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Pro,fessor.· notices you ...in
clas~ ~. ·.gain .e~tra'· ,throw
but .lose ten. m~Jp; .oD:..~xain>

Tbe university offers stu
dents five '. repres~ntatives .
on. SO-man senate and'· you.
think .it's a good offer' -
tum'.b~ck~ t

\. ,

I .'You· buy .a.subscription.··,·to·.
the Glohe and .Mail

. lose one' t~.. . .
. (

.. Free-box.' (o~ sand) -:-·.·ad··
,vertising forWint~r I

. ,Carnival

S\udent councU catlsfor' ·.·a
'. den1"onsttation for equal par.k~
ing·pt;yile.ges, but you:·,thiIik·
faculty ~hould" :have$pecial

.f ,privileges _·go· back to .one.
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'You decide. exams 'are ir- ..
.relevant to any ldndof ...
mean~gfu11ife' -,:win' .galne
unless .you .consid~t making.
more .than $5.000. a year
.necess~ary for a meaningful

. life.

If

you to court"":' f.:.l· 3!!ttof '
game. .
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You finally:·· •.decided· t~ ..
Ol)·en.·a te'xt book.and.nothing
loo'ks' familiar - ·lose two
turns ··.. for.cramming.
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"'483-2592

a couple ...nlpre people .. to
.wo!k· ·on pres.s···nights.¥-·
eanwhile, we'.re. settling in
for· a long.' night .around. the' .
office. . .

Televis:fon~.Centre· 'at the' life .and· work of the French
main :campus -- for a creat-'·· dramatic ,genius, Moliere."

.ive· production.. Th~s. is' a . You' c'an see 'Moliere' on"
fully-costumed, bilingual, f.- Wednesday,. January . 22, In'
ast-caced, black .and. whitell room' 129 at '3: 30 and 5:00

.half hour' program about the p.~. Admission.is 25 cents.

'LIKES WORKING':"
. WITH .. KIDS t

.

· . .

-,iR~gel1t;;:':i-l?ark, ,frOJllc,the lni~.jcje

.r '-t'~" .~t !./:- ~~"'..1. J'~'
.1: .>, '. l 4;'. f.\".r:,;7- .~(." e 'i'

ltJ~OD:

The new ad'dition to .Wood Residence'will;bring it
that much,c·loser. to HillicitdG .

. .

Tw-o newh'ouses~
'for' ·W·ood··R'es.· .

2. *c Pro'Tem "" "'1dt'luary 16th~·t.?~9 .'

BYi;lAR,R¥ S<:ANLAN... ' .i:~,seJ'ved int~reSt).rhe.pp- ....• Arroth~~r".c>rty'G~~~dPn '~t~.;. •.•.•. '
. "., ,: '.~:.':. . '.~,' lic~' ·\Vere~: s~~tleenoug.h., to.:<.<1~n~~. :QP~~~t~ .. ,~rt9~,r '.ll,;,b.Ig. ':-

Pete:r; ~; 'th~' 'be~rded-talerit~.' ,·:'p~eye~t; tp..~ ~(.?,u·ng~t~r.~ :ft~~:: ::~.F()~I1~~:'~ .~)'(~e: :9f:::~:r~te~~t~i..~:.
,of' :P·.eter, pau~: ,JlD9:' Ma'ry .s~e~ngRegent·~ar~a.~d.!~e~. .s·~h.~~~~..~~~:~ :Ol~.n~~o~~ ::~P'-":"
·", fam.e·- ,rec'enJ:l}twrote'~,s'ong {~nnCourt. as ,cr-ime.~ln~ested: ·cial ,.Actlo~ ·p·~~:r;~~e•. ,~~t
· ·ealleCl~Give·,J\ .Dainn~·:J: .' areas. on the .p~lice. zo.ne- still mor~ y~~un~~ers.are ~-

. . ~'.' .," "~.'.' .. :..... " ',". map.· ',. ,.' ,0" , '.. .eeded,espec.la1.ly·.~~y.~t~~-.

The"title :giv.e~·. ·.it ":away;" ',··:The.· YQ·uth<.co:ri>.~::·:is:orily.: . ents~. who' ::~~<; sp~nqmQ:re ..
··~ttalk's of' J?eo~le'·wbo.:c·ate jus:tl>egiri~i~g;.·: The:ltiq$·.are ',.' ~i~~:\Y~t.~;.: .~l.1ei~ :·:PQr1;eg.es·., '... '
· ina. wor~~.of le~l1argY:,aQd' .:sta~ti;ngto:Ot·g~~iz~':fo;r::. .' .. -:'.:: :«.": : : :
indifference~.· ...Judgi~$.bY the' . t:h·~·tp·s_elves.• · ~TJJ.eyp~y:th·eir.~. .ST·RESS· 'PRIDE'
overfiow·cr·owds>i·n. ·ttle jU~./~ own·way.W·elCh:stres·seq.·and: ..... . ... :. ',' : '.

." nior·· common .room .and the anysi.lbsiditation fQt'fUture '.' Above anything else. the~-. .
·.. card;' game·s· 'ever buzzing' ~n trip's ',~ woUld be'. kept ··a··'se~ t~ess: .is.' :~n. :i:~e' .pri~e :6f. tb ~: ... '. .
· ··.the coffee sQoP~ the song was' cref"with payment on av-ol- ese people~:::.T~.~y·:-a:re>,s:t~·. :.

_,.·a dis~·~ failllr~. "Bu~ not.. untary :ba~ls. T~ecoqting9f.' . ruggli~g. ~o. h~lp. thell}.!?ely~s; ... ·,·
:..:'.c9mpletely,.p~rhapf3.· The!e s,u~~~r~ring$'with it:tqe .t~~y .. I)eed.·.help,i.n.:t~~~,· ~ot:,: .....
.: 1')1ay ~e a· few gi,ve-:-a-. ". . hope' .of a' summer' camp, .' c·l)ar.ity. '. .,' ... ' .....

d~mners·'.leftafter all. involving fifteen students " '. L~ocal·· .newsp~p:e~s . a(1ded:·.,·
with····a:·.ratio of four kids to ·grease. ·to .tl1~:·fire·:,by··tne~·r-::.
.one .student. The' ratio .is .·write-tipS·.of :Rengent' P.ark,··:·:
purpo~ely limited. to allow .keP.i~.ting· ..it··'as .~. C6Id··q.,e:~··
for fuller interactionbe,tw- .generate slum With a face.-:·

. .'..' . . een youth and student;'there- '~ift. L:arge .. families and ,,8;.: ' ...
. .Like .. Dave. Welch. : Under .fore. the 'need for volunteers shaky domestic shell in m:any" .' .

the direction Of JimSteele. is desperate." ~c .• cases .d~ make for a poten-<: .
'. Chairman of t~eNeigh'-" '. .Welch worked nights and tia 1.dIsaster .area~ .. ' y:<?ung- ..

bourhood Youth Corps in Re-· weekends at Trefann Court sters on" the·.verge.··of bre-
. ·.gent. Parl< (an 'Ontario Hpu- this~'past sllmmer, and ·con-. ·akd.own'tend ~o· ..(trag· 'othe~s
: .sing Corporation,.deve~op- tinued right into the-. fall with, ·q.Qwn· ~ith them' tq ,keep their

ment built i~ 1959•.•or Cab- Regent Park. Michel Char- . misery company; thus the,g-
bagetown for tho~e·.whod~n'~ 'bonneau,'another first. year . r~·a~ danger of juv~nile .

. read newspapers),:Welch 8- student, 'passes 'eve'r:Y'Mon~ gangs. But aclosec.om~un
'. pen'~s ·on~ 4 D]ght a. 'weeken~~' day night.. headirig .'. a ... S:tudy ity. sp~rit is. in 'evldence,
. s.urlng~haL I..our .klds.ge.t .the·- 'Encouragement Plan at R~-. remarke~·.Welch,~nd.. people
recrea~Ional..o~ting·they . _ . gent Park. ·That ... invo~ves act positlvely:,'dolng for th-
need. ,A· former s·cout and .about ten·students. - ems:elve.s.
a frosh at 'Glendon with as- . .... .' B.O. ~.. " ---'

Piratio.n,~,'.in POli.tiCalSCie.nc....e.· 'Th'e'" S'·t·r,u····g··.g'·.·..I.e .p' r' 0" 'C'·.··e...,ed·s··and socIology,- he.s:fmply'l~. '.' . . . '.
ikes w9rking.with .. kids~-~ And . _ .'... . . ;'. " ; ~.' .. . <.

this' fact is soon re'alizedby ..... '. . . . .
. them ··who cease.tosee him' . ~hIS week PR()·TEM ha~.' ..... .... .h· .. ..' ..,... , .' a dlffe~entl09k,morepages

Residence council has a- . ,:Proposals .to add rooms . asc ar:lty. or .a~ a, social and four physically ex-' ".
pproved an increa.se in the directly totheHilliardR-.wo~~::f~~:~:g~ri?,parkare haus~ed editors due toou.r
SIze of. Wood ReSIdence by e~iden~ewere.~u,r~ed~/, a ··seciatbreed sa: s. 'Dave~ acquls.iti.o~l.~over th~holidays'
the addItion of two more h_ dow·n becaus~Of. structur-pa~nts~akeanoh:iOus pr- Of ourPw.nJus~()W~lters.T-~ ' ' ..
o':!ses. . ..' ' .. '. .' .al ..inad~quacle~. . Inst~ad, ide,fn dress'in'their.· child- . his .~me~ps"·we'':Just~fy:o.u·r 9wn EDUARDO.'S.
.'.When flrlSQ~4,.the addItion plans for a thIrd. comple.. ren properly. g Theyoungs-' c?py, now (st!ck it ,iostr- '.." .. '. .. .' ..

W:11I take~tPc:·~gf~ of~.a .8- ,tely. separate, resi~en~e b- ':ters"area"reliable lot and .... alght.. columns) and ·d·o.our . '. "'. './~.'
eparate~~l.!4~g~~ten~mga~ ui~dmgareunderconslde~- onone~week':;;endtripshowedJownpaste...up~.. . r;IZz~"'Q SPAGHETTI
~ay fr0!'l"'o/R~,Re~ld.e~ce 8:t•lOn• Whether ,or not thIS 'thernselvesb{jldlyindepen~' Th~ma.chlOe~.inc1udinga "OUSE
Inth~dlrE~£H~mOf Hlll1a~d. wdl ?e a mens ~r a WO-dent and:mofefhan willing" hradhner ~~c:hm?X~ttoar-.,,! >, C:'.'.

a!ld.atfach~d tothe~Ild,.()f' !'lens or even a mIxed reS-to cookfor thems~lves~ T... " nve. are b~mg:Jeased for 3~~r.... Stre.t ".
E houa~by a walkway.; ,c') l~ence has n9t- yet~ee!l ,de"7 hey .were however. quite lost. seven y,ears.. The ,.whole p-
~T? ~e ,c.'?J!lJ?1,~t~d.. ,br.1.?11. clded" but if the. ex~st~ng ..,.. >th .'. .f cr' st ,erivir.onnient~.·: rocess IS mU.~h cheaper now

toe, ~p, houses WIIl:provlde lllan is .ac£epted th~buddmg ., m e 0 e .. .' . so if all goes aSe1C~~ted .·Faisi'~e0Ut0ftled

ac....c".,.:.....o.:..,..,..,m..,.....• ",O.,...d,.,..,a•... t.~...o.... n.".....f..,o....r., '. e.'..i.".. g.. ,h.,t."y.',s,' t..,'.."',u..'.•.:.....'•..'.-.":..:.....,,..,,,. CO.ul...,d.".... b.~.....r.,.:e.. ,a..,....d.. ,y.b.Y"se
p
. ,t...,e.m... be,r.,. .' ·.p..•·.·O.... ,',[:'" ·C·.·:E.·,,~···T... O·,'.·... U·.,~R.·,'" '. 'f.' r

o
...•
u
. '.,ca

n
h,0.p.'.e...fo.r,-. tw..e•... IV.e".a.. n,d I,,·,··.·.. ,... 'tree,...de,',',.'.,..,'.' ... ···ordet 'dent~:.-, DeSIgned. b):'. .th~. fi.:r:·m.:·.·. of.,I?71. ,:" ..: . .'~ " . ..... . '. ". .pe:rhaps: SIxteen pageissJues..'~.~ .. ",I~ .'

of·~Mathersand·Ha1denby.;:'_n·:. ~~y :th.at tinietheest~~ated:. ,.' ' , as': a norm·. ,:trom:, .nowon.. . < ·:$!.7~ on:.(~
196:5~thei pl:~ns·::·call-,'fo;r';.:.r()~. residence populatfo.n,"\vill. :., ,LastWednesd:~y~they, . 'Tl)is week is an"exception
oms...()f.:sa:me,,,·,s:~ze·and:-.C~:~.:· have iIJ~r~tlseq.frQIll its p~' \were· ~akenOil·a·toli~.9f" the.' becaus'ewe' we:re,~;making the'
s~tllc~ion as theexistltlg··pli~:·.resent'"figure of- four ·,hurid- '16~alpq1.tce·statiOn~ (po ~u- _ .changeover la~t :week' and sI;. .
ilding',';",ith ·.a:.«latcn.~n~··;~x.~:~-·:·red and thirty-six to as h- ·moil:rintenqedl.· .TheJr' ~e7 'so the' editor' wanted to. blow
ter~Qr~·~>,~c··.' >... . . ,;;>:.,<..,;':':.;.~.~;':.:.~ ::.. :.:: '>., 19h as. s.ix. hundred. and ei- .actio.nwaS,· typical :9f.,~nyo~ our. minps,.all: ..at ..:once. To'

. . T:h~;:':t:atJ9 ofdoUQl.es~to~s;~p:·; .ghteenj:· ,evenly divided be- ·ther"of th~'ir'age':,'fro~ .. any'" ·handle.::,the1nc.reaeed wot~\Ve"
ingl~~ •.~·:w~ll·.notc .. b~::·cb~n·g:~d1·:::··:.: tW'een. t~esexes.~area,.. i:nT()~oritQ,~(i.e.•:one 9f will' n.eed J more staffers ·and
·and:..:r,tl1er~· ...··~:are~::,·lt9)·;·plalls~·:,,~tQ :..... . '. -. . .. .". .

:g:";::t~~ts Qt"'alterthesHARE
.. Students have made sug~ '~<'><"~"" '.:"'-".

gestions to increase the sou-. .the·<.<~l.lIlua};i·.·~ll$;.. fSH··AR·E·
ndproofing, i~stall reading' W:~~j("::is""cnangi-ng::this y-
lamp's over the beds, and p- lear;~.·,:';'·· . '. ,,:'"
rOvid~. desks with drawe~s. . ,fn past ·years,· th·e:.;W,OS. c- .

'. Recreatio~al·fa.tilitie.s. " ·'O~jjn~ttee atGlertdplt ..h~s h-.
will . be.the ~aIIle.alth04gh eW,., a. SHARE; campl1lign •. to
a' concurrent're'commenda- .r~i~e.m~n~y. for- ~heWUS I~ .
tlon to p:r;ov'ide:f~rnishin~st:- .n~~;r:~atlonal Programme of

"or' the··basementof·E:h- A9~i..o~.. . . .... ..' ..
ouse' h~s.·~ ·been:·· .. ·submitted.·~~·;:~,~~·A..proJects_·, Include
T··he· total 'cost ,of-the' add- .h·~~~t~..·s·ervic~s"to~tude~~~;
Itionis .not yet·known'••·. .... m.,~~·.~r~al a~ida~d8chola:r;shlp

. Residence council. has:al-' .'. opp.or.t.~~itle~ .to,re~ugee st
so rec0tnmended' .an· exper.." ude.n~~; and· profe.ss~rs; as-.
imental..plan whereby two'to' sls~jn~ or establIshIng can~
four senior "students .would.. t~~~s,restaurants,.reside.n-,
be· able .~6.use the.··washr-~·c:es,".h()s~els aJ;l~d,CO~qlunlty:
oom .and Jdtchenette .'in. the>, ce~t~~~ ~..~~~pIYI~g textb~ok~ .

. :-dons'" rooms' foi'·.Vi,hich: th~y·· ..~nd.t~ach~pg equlpm~~t. . .
.WOUld.: -fu~fill. '~9Il)~'·. ·d.only, .... All.~~e::~oneyr~Ised for
dlitiesin:return ·,:· '. 'o'" •••... :~ .•• ' ' ; ••S~ARE .at:--Glendon. wi.ll go

" . . " .. ', '.' "" .' ··directly .to the I.-P·.A. Any
~:i'.. .·:-adirilnistt-ativecosts in-

I. • • • .; • ' • ':curred·are covered by' the,
:·tU·ESDAy'.:·::·.Ja,n·g·'.. 2'1'." -: .. 1 ::,:··(~'~~ad~~n:.. b·ranch of .Wt!S. or'.
.~.~ ..... ",'.... ,..,...,:, ...'. , .... ".by the local campus. Th.is·
Ji·lstory,CI.q~, ..p.r~s~n'ts>.: ;·wee.k<a:f Glendon .but the f~'

. •... '.', '" ',: '. c':,.·······.·',·. . . ,

STAN LE-Y: .RYE:RS:O:N' ' '::~ ·;9c~·s: h~~. :'shifted' al~ttle from '
... ' ... ." ,.' : . ' . .'.previ-ous .years

. Co·OQd.ian'>Ma'rxisf. '.' :.~.~< Jnsteatf'Qf co~centraint
... : :H··,·-s·t·~: e. ~-".'" '." ' ,,,<.:·so.lely:·· :'on' :·.In.one.•.y: raising, S-' .. "".r·lon····· . " , ' .. ' .. .... .. ,'.. '. ...... '. ... .·H·ARE ·weekhas. become a'··.

I The 'R~vo'l u'ti'oi;' 'Week" of IriternationalConce~ '" ., .,'. . .
. '. .' in.· .. WUS .is tr.ying to C'!"', .' . T.he . baby brothe:t; ca·rnpus
Qf 1837 , reate several situations wh- ,has J>utdone Big'Brother
.8:15 .P.; M.· ere." university students' can again. .
J. C.R. .be·come.·. more aware of the ".. Glendon's Dra~atic"Arts
~. problems"~of other students" ,P'rogramme has, been': the

. .' around the world. first to· use the $1,000,000

.
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'·Veron:icaM.iko G;I:.
... '.-. .

.- I'don'f know.manyp~ople
•..e~cept fQr·those<in 'f~rsi:. _..
year~ ..1 .rea1ly-cou~dn't :say
•••1 don't think' .ifshould b~·

anyone f:rorn first .. y~ar ..:....
I ..think ~Jim:' ,pa:rk .. is reallY'
·.•••J;1e's actu~ly qUite.pril~

·.liant.

.Sandy Rat<;:Jlff GIV:

. NO ... one in particular. '. I ---
haven't eve:r;. thought abourit~~

~

.'Glendo~'()ialogue

Paul' .Darby .G'~

K'~ren_ TayJor.GI:

~ .r don't know•..1 really don't
•..Dave.Cole•..What year,-is-
he in? ..

'Peter van HuizehGllb
I'd li.ke -to see Jim P~

rk. .He's' (done a:" good job
~~iS year~

:: 'Who would you' tt::J<e to se;;.:7:~:·' .
~s the. next pre$id~nt .o~;G- 'by ANDY:--MIC,HALSKI
lendon'f? student counc~l?"· ~. . ."~

Why?

JInt·. Park .' •... g~e:~t ~ind
__ ..,~ ..nev·er· gets side-tracKed...

lots of . experience ... ~kIlow's
,the' college. weil•...progres,
_sive••.has :ab.illt.y· to' ·s~n~·e
th~~ir~~tion":'of .th~ .~q~l~g~ .•

-. The abo~itJ.on;:of ·compu-
lsory .~nglis~·~;~t;;plendonC-'

ol~ege 'next y~,~',was ~ppro

,ved ,by the Sena~e Academic
P:olicy and' Pla:nn.ing'Commi~
ttee·:-;.at 'its D~cernber meet-·,

- ing.. .'\-.... \ '" ......
. The. re·ccomendation by the
Glen90n facultY"~90uncil still
has .' to .be apQ!'oyed by the
Senate. But"ll,onert Bedard,
Glendon facuit):~~:"c~ouncil s
.Gle'ndbn's ·student senator,.

";- said". th~at ~It.:will aIinosfde- .
:: finiteiy ··:bEfc·:Qa$sed·throfrgh'
,the Senate' now." , .1', ~~\'

", -The 'Senate-has approved
'-. the :leightl new stud~'rit facu-- .

lty councillors.

Re'l:clso'onds" o'·ut"fa.C;ult,}i: .•
. By JOHNKING' This, requires ad1ange i~ .."1 think there's toO niuch

Faculty members are ex- th~. tu~~s, of ·:procedure., ~f"~ bloOdy ·secrecyabout this
pr~ssing tlleii viewsonPrin the .fafultycouncil and, it~ .Whole xtiinj1;;-
cipal Escott Reid's refus'al comm1ttes are to be held 1n . Tl:1e next fllcultycouncil
of. the honorary chairmaIl- public. ..... . . '., . '... m~eting.will.be·held ~pday
ship .gf :'The Year ofthel3ar- T!le commltt~e- willbe an in the Board-SenateChairi~-
ricade'.. ... .' ." adv~~.o:rY comm1tte~ toB.S. ber(C Wing} b~tweenLpm
'. In a faculty.council mee"" Harr~s,the·academ1c .Dean. and 3·pm. Me~tings. are..()
tmg on December 12,1968, Barns said that he would pen..,.· .,'.•.
Reid said ~he pos!alballotaCcept.no ~vi~efrom the The :eightstudentf~cul... ,
would be'. 'lln opportunity' ,c~lllittee ,J.f th~meetings ty ,cou.ncillors ele~te(l., in t
for. council to, express' its' .were not . held .• 1o.•camera. he ';December .' election will·"
optnfbns" an his decision Afaculty metnber washe"" be, formallyadmitted'to;'t':'
but that-the"power ·to. tak.e. ard. to "':remark afte.rwatds,. ·h·e Jacuitycouncilo .
back the ,decision· was: "not . '. - ' .. ~~. '. ",". ..'

~~:~~~f~~iCh lcandivest LiberaI club' urged
, \liann~y Ca!rie!e. a sttt-. _. . '.' ". ' • . . '

dentf.a.CU.lt.
y

.counC...III.or.,.. :wa.. n.. -. ·t·.o .·b."·...·e· .r...:e.·s···.p,·o.n·'5'1' .b·..I.e·ted the ballot to be sent out ." ./ , '. ..•. " .' ':'.' ,
to all the members ofthec'ol- . i - -.'. • " -" " ' .. ' '.'

lege. ..... ... ..' ,- By-GORDTHOMPSON ". ization has .inCreased enor..
.Bob. Slmmons, Eng., ask- ,.:'" mously during the last for

edwhy" a ballot" should· be ~~.•. '. . '. . '. '.' ·m·ous}y during ~ th~ ;~last four
se'ntou~ if .it would not af- SenatorRichardStanbu~y, 'y'ears,to'a ppint;,where·;·re~~J
fect ..anything,and asked ~~ !~~d.er C?f... the-~aJio~a1.~L- co!ds.showt~~t.fiy.e·.hupd-)
there was 'a possibility th.a~ IDeral, Federation outlined red·' thQl.lsand .peopleassist-r: .

·Reid might.change· -hi~:de~ sOme ~f .·~he.radical ch~Ilges ed iil the Liberal campai~,
cision 'when the 'res:ults "ca.-· that hay~. taket:t "placeln th'e gn•. ; '. - '"
me in. . ."., ", '.' . nat~r.e: of th~...party.:·org~l1i-· ~' A. direct -reflection of the

Reid's ,reply was th~t "if,. ~B:tI9n ·at .. a Liberal Club .' rtumb.erofparty:organi~~
99 .pe:r .cent 'of the. council spons.ored .~eeting~n ·tl!eJ.- .tional membe.rs is. the' fact·
voted,agairist,theYear of the C.R~ Mopdaynight~ .,... ':hat the number .of vOt1nSl; .
.Bar~~cade,. I miJl;ht think 1· !t· b_~g'an, ~?e..said,·~n- th~ ...membe'rs:iri t~enatipnal Jea
took an'unwis~ decisio~,'.' ~o s,. as.,a. , list of friends ~ership.conventionhasmore:
--and th~n ·said,'Cl have no in- In so~ebodY s poe~et." At' than· doubled between general
tention of retreatirtgfrom my that time people were paid elections. Pr·es.ently, a cam
lette'r'~ofN(jv.e~ber 26.". . ~iv,~ oolla~s ·for driving p- .mittee is' being organized

D~v:ec1.qlipsham,~nglish:~" e~ple, ·to .polling ,booths and n to -study party structures,
said.thathethoughf"itw.ould ~he.organlzationdisappeared and the role that can be p- '
1?~. more appropriate "for .1!J1me~iately after the elec- ~ layed:by' the party organiza-_
Reid "to get"advice directly r tlon.·. .. ' . tionas·a vehicle ofdemocra
from the students'.." . Not. so now•. Duri'ng the, cy, .·and 'a 'link between the.
. Reid said he thqughtit wo... Pearsonadministratio~the ~e?Rle and t~,e:gove:r-~m~nt~ .
uld be inappropriate' to do so governm~ntbe~ame~on--_,Students;,. Stanbury. said~
.David Copp, ast4dentfacul- cer!1ed With thedemoc;:rati- ."·are ~ight where\t~e action
.ty cOl\"nc~I~~or.asl<e~"~illyou ~atlon of .the party, ~11.d pa- is.' "The, University·Liber~.
explainthi~?-Reidsaid no. rty orgamzers ce.asedto r- 'Club, he felt,should"pick
, The meeting .was first at~ e~ei~e re.munera~lonfor th- :up the ball for democracy

tended by 'eight newly-elec- elr .s~~vlce§. The. ~em- as againstariarchY,"because
ted faculty councillors~b~.bership .of the.party .o~g~n- the .u~iv~tsity...club was' as
they .could not-attend as vot- . , .., ,,," .basic tothe·operatipn.of the
ing members of the council 7)' - party'as anything could ·be.
because their names had not' '. . .. ' /J - unfortunately, the clubs we
yet been recommended tothe . . . .~ . re just ,as bad in· their wor...
Senate. '. c'. king,' i~l .theirconstituencies '.

A new -st~nqing.committee as the party had .been.' itl
on... ~enure.·.. .a.n<l.• ·. p.ro.. m.·...0tiQnE! ~. the riding organizations.. '.. .
was set up..:-After. ..much de~ -'" . Clubs such as the 'one at
bate it was':decided that the . GlendQn shouldbep.;r;esenting
m~etings of .the ~ewCOlJlrnit- ... ,..3 0- . debates Qn.sUCh topics asCan
tee ·~l)ou1~ :be lleldin.camera. . ':~. . ada's position" as a, w:orld

. _" . . ", . power, 'c;>r canaCla'.sdeyelop,-:·

Blrjt.I,j'cpntro I: .begun·-,R~~~tog§u~~~ir~~:~1:',
,", ':.:~',> .,' .0 .... .., .':" •• :.- • He felt that the best-
·~r.hisw.e,ek·;~verY.~Glendon ·st~dent council's 0 ad hoc c- role .of student groups is that

student will '14eceive a le- ommittee on 'birth control. ·of conductiong debates, and
tter on· sex"educatiQn, birth In December, the 'Dean of bro.adening public debate of
control information ·and 10-' Students' Advi"sory Commi- issues. The governmept is'
cations of prophylactics on ttee.... on Medfcal and Couris- now prepared to furnish b~ck .
campus. ~ . eIling Services decided. to ground material onpractical

The letter was sent by the provide this service but 00- Iy'any top~c 'with a month's'
'cause it is. techni~ally .i1- notice for the benefit··pf in-·

C 11
'" . legal, Senior ·Administrat9r interested parties.. "

..' . ... '.' ~ '. Y.L. Berg ~tas not in favour' The ~ther' purpose· of a.arrCl ,ye 00;, of l!!uch information coming, Universlty club is"some
_through ,the administration. how breakIng the 'alienation'

This year'scarrally.will· 'Insteaq" .>he,suggested the . gap#between stuaentsand gpv '
·be held on the' weekend··''"of·P -' 8tijdents on ..,the committee ernment." Political ...clubs,
ebruary8{19~9. \~, ,.{i;';. use'tl:1eir own. initiative and . can set -petitions atK{griev-

Tentative":planscallfor,-_~'·;·;<.,c,()~tacr_~the·;:student council '. ances ',befor_e -a ···minister_
route of' ab()u~ 70 ..miles· in~·.<.,fQr·:·l1e!:Q~'···'" . ' < .. '::m'6re::eff~ctivelythailtepre~ .

· l~ngth', ..Wi~g.:·fQ~;~ ..:·.o~five ·'\'·:;;~\.Th~_:._1~tteT~:-fprqv,~d~~~/a~1i~t.· .sent.4tiQ@': ''from' unrecog--
_c~eckl).oint~,-..~,·:t1Qm~llaJ.~~m.· wlt~f~~'~:Q;ro~hy!ac~i~.t? :t~an··-.~~;.. ·: .q~zep:_.:-gr·Qups. or indiyidtials.,

Will'. :be ·;#chs:r,ge<l:,:Jor~~tltrall-' purcl1~~ed .In]joth.r~ai.d~n~~~·'·

ce,and the~lze~Q~eYWillfqt,~tn~wge.ncysitua~i9n§-.· . . ."

~:st~~rJ::r~~~~~e~~:~.hi:~~;~~;~~ti~:~~i~:~~ Senat e,-~'tamp,s
will,be tQrned<>vel:e!thet'~9' be,:obta1ne,d .•• alCS'Cith the'

_ . ._:'ii'f:J~'~~~:~i~~I',
plan, ,map,' d~lve out, and T .6-.
m-arshaI ·on the. day ··of.' the; ;' OH ~.T,>~; .' ~·a, ,,-.11• .:' ~

· big event.' .,Ancyone is:wel- .,;09 '" .'" .-<

co.m.e.··. -.tb ,hel.p.•. Sign ·.th..·ei liS.·.t.. Q~'I.O'.~".:" ~.' : .•..... - ...•..

under ·th~ Ra1lye poster, or'· " .'..~•.. ' .' .
contact Peter Rober~son, D '. .. ' ~ . .
209.
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Student council" has once. again started its
annual g~m,e of 'let's ,revise the constitution

, of toe student uni.6n"~: In the past, ·the changes
have been· rather unimportant and irrelevant
to the students at large." However~ it is a
little different this time.'
~The changes proposed areswe'eping,structural '

ones. It would,~mean the abolition of the exec
utive, the~ abolition of year re:ps~ cultural affairs
and Red and White chairmen to be replaced
by a' nine man group,' seven to be elected in
the February elections .'and. the other two to'·'
be elected ·from the freshman class in' Sept-
ember. ,

The authority breakdown would pot be comp
lete, ,however, as there, would.be .. s. preside~tial
type of Chairman elected in February.

This lates~· counci\ action, though not sch~d

uled to be approved until the next. m~eting·.·

on Monday, Janu'ary 20, is alarming fO,r three
reasons. .

First, council.members ·contact.ed have stated,
that it is highly ,unlikely that. the changes will
be brought before the 'student body for approval
through referendum. - .

. Second, the chan'ges~ altho~gh gre~t in the
,nominal sense, are largely unnec~ssary. The
rationale which has been suggestedis e~sentially .
that the new· organization will streamline.council
and make' it function more effectivelY·. .' -,

Not· so. T'his new, organization will function.
in almost the same manner as the one it will
replace. Following the ele~tion'th~ group. will
probably decide . upon the,. same division ~f
labour as presently. exists. So.meone will take
on the 'duties of CUS and OUS chairman; another
will· handle, the bureaucracy - essentially, th.e
vice-president's job; ,~.. '. The task of the 12 .student faculty councillors '[here ~re a few things along this line which

In .summary, the changes WIll not· cha~ge ~ must not be to achieve' piecemeal. academic can be ,don~ .wit~in faculty c?uncil this term•
.anyth.lng. .' ..' reforms, important. and beneficial though the)i Pernaps·· the most i~portant IS for the .~ouncil

ThIrd, to our mInd, It. seems that these, may be. Their m~in goal must ·be tpe raising to.'demand that .the university budget be .made.
.constitutional ·changes were not at all thought· of the consciousness of students about the public. Students and faculty ha.ve a right to
out.. They' seem tq have appeared suddenly, means' by which their university lives are· run. know .about the systelTl: of financing. and alloc-·.
almost as a last attempt by this rather leth- The.really bastc changes like the formati.on " ationof money in all areas. of the university.
argic and elitist .council to go out ~n some '. of 'new systems of academ'ic government and If the budget were made public the secretive
blaze of'glory. . . , ·····:L ",::.:. ~·,.~e implem~ritationofnon:'-coercive instructional, ad'ministrative' m~nipulation of funds that is '-

W,?r~e still,desp~te two .~ongformal ~~:ruggle,procedures, will have to come from the invplve- going on/at present would be .. placed. bef~re, r,'
seSSIons, th~. counCIl members. wh9.e.upport tq:~ " '::·;.ment of the mass of students. and faculty, not public scrutiny.' , '. ,. . ~ .' .' r;
changes' (all but two) have failed'·toco~e.up, >.·'omy to achieve this but also to make it work,. A~nother 'nort-acat1emi~~ .af(air isthesel~ction.·(
with, .any conVincing ·and logical~ationale'for" ,when 'once achieved. . of the ~hai~men of depart~.ents,.which i~px:es~ ~,

the '·Chang~s.:, . . .. .e,:, ,:.:~!~:>,;:-~: .:';•.,.. .c'·· . ' W1)~t' )~. ~eeded then, is for people ~o c~nfrQ.~t~~ e~tly:" done b.y:,.·p:r~sidel1tJ~. apP9in~rnen~.j. I~! 'J~,TJ-:'
T~e~p~es~~' councllse~!11s to hav;~,mlss'e~·a.. on srn"all~\ loea,t~z~d issues which can throw out, .glotlon . waspu~,.forward in' (ac.H1ty:c.();u:nc1:t: t~.JnL:~

very b~SIcc0!1cept.of effectIve. g:r:oup\~~der.;shlp. infor~atiQ.n"9~!the.present state of things and the. "effect", that all,,Oep~:r~w.~.P~~~::'~AA':l-~(~E(I\i:,:1l~\ ~ ~00
If the.group·--:IS g'olng to b..e, effectIve It WIll be can act as.~:>cat'alysts of even greater_change. ,elected by--the departm.ent;'s ,staff ~~d,.s~udent .
'because of I. the people in it, p.ow and:where tl)ey At 'the ·~ame·tiri1Eftne'studentsshould be de\Z.elop- representatives it w<?ul(l.pr,QbablY i~rtlediately
s~t their p~iorities ,and· they realise their inga social and' ·educational· philOSOphy from b~ voted down, but the~e would. be an interes~-
programmes... wQ:ich to project sch~mes for the new systems. ing flurry of debatebef9re this happen~d. . u

- Frankly, ··the paper' organization does not. .' : This penetrates. right to.the·c.ore of t~e whole
really matter a drat, EXCEPT when it re~ T' . . .' .', .' system of acade.rnlc;adminlstratlyeappoln,~m~nts
stricts the people from .acting in a :certain . '. .'. "'. and, .' ifexpos~d "properly, w~Qld sh,~wrhow ,the
area of legitimate student interest. This is ry. aga In university runs almost exactly like a corpor-
what has happened with ,th~se proposed con- .ation' 'does, thus demonstrating the reality of

'stitutional changes. . . ..' ,.. The flurry of indignant nationalism produced the '~nowledge factory'. ' . .~
Th.e 'whereas' cla':!se at the beginning of the . by last Thursday's uncomplimentary Excalibur ThIrd year student David' Copp has an ame~d-

·'sheet of' prop_9sed amendments, effectively hands review of the newly-published 1969-70 Glen-· m~nt to the set.-up of the general educatIon
over real control of democratization .of formal. don' College calendar was unfounded~·. : courses to b.e dIscussed .at. th~ m~et!ng today
·college acad~mics to the 12. student members Take a closer look at·that bright new book-in the Bo.ard Senat~ .Room, Whl~hlS Important
of faculty ,council. let' and you will soon find out why. The cQvet .both tnltself and .In. its implIcations. Copp

This is a foolish· move. for' the reason ·that is attractive, most of the photos have impact, .0' w.ants genera1educ~tlon -courses. to. be .m~de
,the .st~dent f~culty councillors, are not geared' and the layout is pretty easy to follow., . ,avail~l~. ~~ an.y yearthe·studentwIshe~ .
. ?r eqUipped fmanci.allyto ac~ at? .a bloc suppott- The major~and perhaps fatal, flaw lie$in ,ThiS would· really. disrupt the presentph,il-
'Ing solely student Interests In the faculty coun.- the acu.te absence of French throughout the .osophy . of. general education at York WhIC~.
cil.. Perh.aps they, sqauld ~ be, .but· the proposed huge. section which de,alswith the desc~iptf(jns'. says t~at.·~· student ,should. be introd\.lced.:}.tc
changes have made .no provisions for that sort of the various courses offered at Glendon. the. unlver~ity through an ea'Sy, general, n.on-
of action.' There is one tokenistic and rather ironic disciplinarian course~ this peing supposedly

From this .reasoning ",e.' conclude that· thee'xception -.the 'subsection dealing with ·the" . the proper way for anyoJ;le to lear~ 'La~ything..
propose.d -changes, bec~use .they are hasty, as courses in the French department. . . . . . It' isonly.ashort ~t~p betwe~n-'the .fmpli-
well. as~nwar:ranted,~houldbeshelved.If.not Thet'eare 'exceptions,'of' course', but un- ' c:ation' 'Of" Copp's motion' and 'tne$olition of
this th~n tbe st~dent body, as an ~lective group, fortunately they reflect sor;newhat ~hortsighted c'ompulsory 'general educatio;n itself. So if the
must' have the~ight to either reJect or support jUdgement on thepa~t 'of the calendar editor, council passes the motion". ,we. can look forward
these change~. . .... '. . . '. '~ Academic Dean M.S.•. Harr~s. .. . . ' to, the early.. br~ak...~p 9t,~,thisform~ ~estric~ .

. P·RO TEM.would also sugg~·sttothepresent, We are refe:rring.'.specifically·to the rather. .tion which, .in .. ~urll,.:Jtn~g~t .spread'to other
~ouncil ,th~t r~~her than ·trying·.'tom:ake s.om~ leng~hy dissertatio~ by b~thHarris andPrin';' . areas. " _ ..t'"".,.,:,~, ',' _'. ,"

...~ohnsonesque . mark on the p~g~s of Glendon cipal .Escott ·Rei~ on the nature of Glendon·. And .it'JS nes-essary:' tha~ this be broken up
hIstory t!trough. the... arbitrary .constitu~iona1 College and its curriculum., . '.. because for gre~t·.change to ·occur,' people' must
changes It could better spend it.s tirnein 'a The expense' incurred it) the bil~ngual pro- .break, ,out,~.ef· t~e:mystique·whichdisguises tJ:1e
conce~ted effort to rec;:ruit capable people to duction of these interesting, though. hardly .imposlt.~an",of'an alien s'et of__ standards on an
run in the ,upcomingFepruary ~l~ctions.· essential essays could' have been applied to indiyidUal as,~being, frQm the· wise profes~o:r's

th'e co~t· "of· pr.ooucing bilingual .course·· des- G9«';;';'like-.:point of view intr~nsically beneficial
. cription~. ...."to that person's intelleet~

Were the purpo~e of the calendar to attra~t .{f.-'l' . The' existing/system of, honours' aw·ards,·the
mainly native· English-speaking.students, tper~~,.'~· .most' odious sy:mbol 'of .a. system whichgea~s
woul~ be .no problem. UnfortunatelY.thi~!;ils,,'. ~tself fo' th~ production of canned .people rather
not the. case.' ...'..... '.. .' .t~'~ ." '. . than the free development of emotionally stable

. T~~ , driving' pUI:pos,e 'behind. c;le'n~6n' re-' individ1ia1~~'~houidbe 'scrapped entirely•
~ru.ltlng", this past . yc:ar has bee~.;':It6.attr~ct WithIn the a.cademic ,state of mind, rewards
natlve~·rench-speaklng studen~~.. rhls was are ,superfluous to any..' trUe intellectual act-
evident. m the Glendon Col1~jYbrochure re-ivitythat'sgoing on. This is another pillar of
l~a~ed la~t No~ember. .A~tm~~t completely the. great mystique, ~he great li~ that must
bllingual,.It receIved ~avqptable.re~iews from be broken down 'for' people to free':themselves
French language pUbllfA.tions and appeared to ,for thee·big reforms. '
promise bigger an4rfbetter. things with the '
calendar. . _ ;.{l~ , . . Meanwhile, back in the. ,society,' there's a

The lack of"-;1ilingual course descriptions ,world of peop~e outs~de. most of whom would
has 'fru:strat~(Kf that important purpose, at consider. their problems.solved if they were
least for tots coming academic year. at G~endon 9011ege. If, In the p:rocess of all

With this in mind PRO TEM would suggest ,theforegoing, we forget 'the intimate relations'
to the.",61endon publIcity com,mittee th.at they ~he foregoing; we, forget the inttmate relatio~
exc~rcise··shrewder judge'ment regarding the . of academic' reform to ~heoutsideworld, then
bilingual content of the next Glcndon ·calendar. the whole gambit is irrelevant.
,:{;'
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UNFAIR AND aIASED?
·I~:..

;"0

·BIAS

By. TOBY-<FY.FE

icatfon. ~ofspir1t, and .. of efficiency. D'evoted
like the Pr~si~ent, to' th'eidealsof parity, 
democracy and ,equality within the.' college
structure, he was able to find the time to

. invigorate the executive, and to draft much
legislation towards 'these ends. His. real name,'
I regret, cannot be revealed; suffice to 'call'
him Earth Smith.

As an executiye,'. he and' the President
were able' to. put forth 'this ·legislation to
the representat!yes .. on council~' in c the hopes
that' they. would,. donstr~ctively .criticise anq

, voice their own' views. It turned out, not
su.rprisi~gly, that nearly all members. agreed
with Earth's general principles, and merely
disagreed on how to carry them out.. The
reeult was many, long hours' at the table,
where different opinions were heard;' unlike
the council of the previous year, ~ome mem-
bers were able to thin~ on ,their own. '

The principles#·th~refore.,~f repIese~tation .
. a~d parity 'by 'individual votes on thestu
dent/faculty level.. ,were .. slowly' worked out
by the executive. They, unafraid of criticism,
were forced. to, justify their opinions· and
methods to the 12 .representatives, who were
encourag.ed to malntaincontacts with the stu~

~ents ·at large; that .is, not to becom,e alien
a~ed fror:n: them· by formlng ,a council soc~

iali~ed group. . . . . .
ThUS, an effective dialogl:le was ,mai:ntairied

as· 'students, feeling that ~hey were a part
of the change going .on around them, were

,able (a) to t~k to .. ,.the,. repres.entative~ who
were' seen' ilotaS' a part·,of' ,a corporate
elite .but .as inform~d· watchdogs and (b) to
read over andcommentwith thoughtful~reason-
ed, th.eories and policie.s.. i'. '.' , .

In the.' ~ong :run~ 'it. became apparent that
nearly all the' students were .in' complete
agreement with the .general policies, and only
diffe~ed on ,details~. which, ° by rational dis
cussion, were usually able to be'compromis
ed by, all the parties concerned. .
, And so parity, democracy and equality

"within the .college, structure occured; surely
the ends cann.ot justify the ·means. '

# 2

On,ce upon a time~· in the wilds of Tor~ .
onto, there was a young . radical college•.
Students with' many interests, went there:'

•• f th:ose dedicated to democratization of the'
university~ those dedicated t()·beco~ing law
ye~s,. thosededicatedt.oc winning sports,' and

, even a few dedicated to .pursuing academics.
The students had ,their .owncouncil~ co~- '

posed of about· 12 ·representativ~s .and, ,a
three ma,:t·, executive: a President, a Vice- ,
Pr'esidentand a Treasurer. Each member.',
-was elected 'once a year..

. The college, once' again, was in a pad state:
~tudents ,were ·apathetic~ therewerebnly' 12·
students on facUlty counCil, parity, unfortun-'
ately, ,. was not .a reality. While the work
was divided .' up well~ the. President found
tpat he was hampered'-- by petty bureaucratic

.work. ' ,._
Finally,. put 'of the clear shelves, of the

Glendon library there' emerged in the per
son of the Vice-Pr.es~dent, a man of ded-

, "'each meeting," to' ,convince them of its val
idity and correctness'. The -' inevitable one or
two that agreed ·with him' in' general" but
who wouldr often· disagree with his physical
legislation, were simply outvoted. ,

.. Sky. needless to say, found thisan-excell-
ent procedure. He ·was in the enviablepos
ition of not having to, justify anything, his'
policies", or..hls leg~.slation,.before the college;.
thu~ he' was spared the necessity .. of. th.inki~g·
"out rational arguments and Of compromising
or co~ceding any of his ideas. '

S~y realized~ ii1effect,-that he had a C,ab
inet without the House of Commons; a Board
of Student Governors~ _ .. '

So~ bu:reaucratically, the college had a
most· .efficient executive (since there were

, no,. reptesentat,ives' to .cause ~rouble) that
led the' college toward Sky·s admir'ableends•.

.And p~rity, de~ocracy- and equality within
the college structure occured; the end.s jus-.
tify the mea.ns.·

. '. It •••and.. reatl:iered:'-'~~~yqris :evenwh~,re:•.~ '.,"

" THE, RADICAL FAILURE

. De'ar Sir: ing thatthe·~new$paper should '-"",
As ' a (relatively) unbiased not do! "Or at'·lea~~.,. if you

observer of this election~ I . are going to 'endorse some-
.,mU.st.protest the printing'of one, give: some·logical_re~

your ·article in which you son. lor doing. ·so•....1 'would
forecast the results of· el- advise any defeated candid
ections for faculty. cOuncil. ate' who feels strongly.en-

. . , However pure your intent- ough about this sort of th-
everything' wa~leftfo councif:. :It 'was an opportunity once , ioris were~(anq ,I do '. not ing· to attempt t~ i call 'a
and it :was' aburde.n.· that' ~'~gain for the radicals to doubt the integritY'of-·your.:controverted election on the.
council·.was· not' designed. t.o follow through theirearl,ier statement· to the effect I that ..basis of your irrespon"8i~le
carry. . ..., impact and to bring. about. you were not .drawing upa action.

It must' be realised that real fundamental .change~t slate), you have, in effect, Peter· Robertson, G 11.
the. Glendon College St~dent .Glendon.Bllt they failed. to committed, yourself. to the,
Council is~ and .can be'· no- '.show. 'up ~nd faileq. to pro- suppo:rtof the candidates 
thing other than the student ,vide the leadership' at this ment~oned aboye. This, in
ad.ttlinistrative unit· in the crucial momento... . an election of this nature, Dear Sir:
governing structur~t'comp- What· I .am saying. then 'is 'is grossly unfair. Although Your last -'1ssue of . PRO
lex of . Glendon College. that hwen the '~o-called.rad- you did allow each candidate .TEM was ashockingexartlple~~'
Only themostextr~meforms icals of·Glendon C<?ll~gecry equal space in your.public-'· of bias; The inte~views,'you;
of active student support can the blues a1?out,nothlngbe~ ~tion -- the democratic th- .repo:rted up,on were I;1ot uni
rouse it from itsburea~- ing done about ;:. Univers- ing~ to do· ...~ you have ad- form in their coverage of

. cratic duties to agitate on. ity .la·for P~ople,~ they have vised' the' student .. body to individual. platforms, in fact·
the scale that the rad-icals only themselves t~blame. suppo~t those candidates several 'placed more emph
seem to envisage. . ~hey' hav~ had the ball" they· i which you have listed'· on asis onpastaccomplishm-
. What the council ,d,id do "tumbled It!. ando~ Febru- p~ge .two. Surely: this must ents' 'of the candidates' than
however, was to set up Co-~ry 6 they deserve to lose hav~beentransparentlyob- concrete proposals putfor-
mmunity' Group. Studies 'to. It. '. .... '. viou~ .to you! In, a society ward hy them for the fut-
work toward concrete pro,~ Oave Phi.llip~, ... suc~; : as th-at ofHhe Glen~ ure of faculty council.
posal~ -that 'could be D~OUg~t Communlc.atlons, Officer, don' College ,Student Union,. The list of PRO TEM sta-
for referendum in January. Glendon Student Council. t,his is the one sort of th.., ffers 'preffered' candidates

was' untimely and,. in n:ty'
. 'opinion, :a blatant' attem'pt

to prejudice' the minds of
yourreaders~ You, who ,so
vehe,tnently criticize the nat
ur.e·· of bureauc-racy,are apt
ly described by Weber in
his discussion of that very "
topic. . .

" ·Bureaucracy inevitably.
.acco'm'panies massdemocr~
acy" and "under the cond
itions .of mass dem.ocracy
publJc'opinion 'is communal
conduct. ·.born of. irrational

.. sentiments: , Norl')1ally·.ftis·
,.~ st~ge<i,.oI:.clire~ted.by~r~~ty ,
:. 'rcleaders~and. the.;pre~s.'·: .: '

c+.9from~"·:~' .. Gerth: .and 'Mills"
,..o·'FromMax We,be't' ..). ,

~ ·w. You:'h:ave' showny~oilr tr-
~., ...,.'.' ,.. ,

. ue ·colour., , ' ~' '.
;~ .:.M:ay·'. l-sugge'st t,hat -i,n·f:ut'-··H, .'.. ". . . ...
£Ju're :.you·· print ··..the···P9licy·st.-.
~ateme'rits tbemselvesand :el-
~1Ptiqate: :1:l}'e ','chance, of,.idiot

..·~repoq~~s·"creating· false im
·H pressions. '

'PrAannie' Stone•.G Ill.

Vous avezla,parple

.What could'happen'.

Dear Sir:

#.1

I was intrigued by your
statement in last week's ed~

itorial that '.' The radicals
will have to fight each is·s
ue specifically as it cornes
up" •. This' seems to mea
good definition of .liberalism
and' is quite c'ontrary to 'the
radicalism~$hat revamps wh
ole systems in order to el
iminate the many injustices
which are the inevitable .by
products of this system. If
.so then it ls just another
indication that the epitaph

. can be written for truerad-
icalism at Glendon. .

The reasons. ·for this de
cline can be drawn from your
statement that the "student
council has died" because.
of .its 'alleged fallure to fol
lpw up on Liberaction Week.
Assuming that the PJ1.O TEM
editorial board. serves as a
spokesman for the radicals
I would say that radicals
have forgotten all about last
summer. . ,

They have· fO.rgotten about
'Council weekends' and the·
vigorous 'discussions that to
ok place. . They have' for
gotten that in August~ .wl)en ..
ideas began. to. mold; the id
eas were radic·al.becatise the
radicals had been.," pre~ent.
·and th,ey had.lie~npers,u·as-
.iv.e. r can tllinkof only.four :.
CouncU. me.mbe:r:$ who'par-',:,
ticipated ,to ... any ,:r~al~'e~ten~in thosedis'cus'si-ons' andonly'

.two :who~.f.~lt; ·aJ1Y..4~~p.~om~·.
:'mitmem: to; tb~'r~s:4lt~·•... 1:'lle ./
",,name:;', of:: ';tP~',,:g~m~·:' .i~ .pol~,.:

, ,~~eat:.~~tl~~e~·/:an~.:~hen::,~~·!
,.. "classes: ·'started.~p ·il't,~ep~·/","

emher the ',radic'als:had JaIl,
:ofit.· ,.Th~~z-.~pr.()blf3m~.w'$:.
that they'd~dn't. know i~.·· So:'.. !~.

Once upon a time~. in the wilds of Toronto,
there was a .young .radical college. Students
with many ~interests went "there: those dedic
ated to democratization of· the university~',

those dedicated to. becQm~ng lawyers, those'
dedicated to 'winning sports, and' even a few-
'~edicated to pursuing' academics.' .

The students had their own little counCil,
, . composed of about seven men and an elected.

Treasurer, who was' ~upposed to .grease the
right palms. Each of the other members was
elected to no particular post., <

.The college, it must be admitted, was in
a sad state: students were apathetic, there
were only 12 student~ o~ faculty counCil,.
parity, unfortunately, was not a reality, and
the c0!1ncil ~e,mbers. were q,r,.rting. on aim.;'
-lessly, fighting amongst themselves 'as to who.
should have to be respon~ible for commun
icatio~s, policy~, CUS and· keeping~ the fridge
stocked.
. Finally, out of t:ne clear blue of the w~st~

ern sky' (he lived oh the other side of Yonge)
there emerged f;rom. the council. a hero, a
man who took over the unstructured council
with an iron hand~ and who. thus· led ,the
college ahead. His real name~·my friends, 
cannot be divulged; suffice·to call him~simp-
ly, SkyJ,ones. .

Sky saw the council as a sort'of ,corpor~te ..
elite, th,~t .was subjected, to ,being elected.
'each' year to be left on its own to rule as it -.
saw fit. He saw that .most .students were
apathetic~ and so decided to' ignore them';
the others who came to, meetings were not
really relevant. or to be taken se,riously~

since they had n·o vote. . '
Realizing. that' group pressure can be very

effective, S~y was able ~o'convince the me~
bers (with little difficulty) of the verities
of his ·policies: parity, democracy and equal-

. ity with-in ~he .college structure. B.eing a
forceful personality, he would ·discuss his
proposed legislation with the members b~fore .
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by Mark Starowicz

.~ 'from The McGill Daily

The forgo tten'war.

~trhree;:·Arrows"_.. provides for
thtr:··us.e·. of ·nucle~r.weapons
again~t.. Korea and China,.coAm
bined with landing operations.

KOREA W'a~ the first Vietnam. But the any elements of ;Japanese democracy still port exercises under enemy fire and anti- . backs of the Soviet Union and China, both of
1950.'s .w~ a time of ·silence. Steeped' in existing on July 19; 196..... ~ . submarine maneuvers as detalle~inthe code . which. had suffered much from, Japanese
the'mentality-.of theCol<;l.War, an~.caught in Kiominta.ng troops would be under D.S. plans. . '- - ." militarism and greatly contributed to its
the peak' of the .. McCarthy purges, ·there coinmandfrom the operational and logistics. . '.. . defeat.
was no .gen~ratioh of protest, there were base at· Okirtawa, where the U.S~ 5th Air These' were no war games bet~een Ima~ The first step toward the restoration
no Washi.ngton· ,~arches,.,no Spring Mobili- Force has its headquarters,., . . w~re f~l-dress. ~eh~arsals ~?r p~s. de- of J~panese military power was taken in
zati?ns,-no Chi~agos. :', . . . "Three Arrows", the mothe~ of all ~he taIled m sand-pit ·models. of th~ bea~h- 1952, when .a coastal defense corps upder

.But- the Cyriical.aggr~ssion of the United' othe~ plans, is sp.elled out in 1,419 pa~es. heads to be secured, and lists' of. m~ustrlal a central "'~fense A'gency" was set ~p.
" St~tes, in the g.uise of .United Nations-forces. The ove~all d~af~mg work was supervIsed and urban targets marked for priority des- By 1954, the "Defense Agency" w~ rem-

. was there. The' American' backjng 'of'a 'cor-' ...tJIen by the then U.S. Undersecretary of forced by a U.S.-Japan.Joint Staff Council,
rupt and., ~epres~ive. 'SQuthern ~egime ·:was·..· De(ense, ~osweU GUpatrick. It pro~ides .'~We kno that -t - h-gh'tl' . ob . the. result of another unilateral. U.S.-Japan

.' .' '. ~ .f th . f I' .. W I IS I .Y pr - " --t Id f d ·d"
the~re, 'in the person 'of Syngman Rhee ins- or ~.. use. 0 : nue ear- weapon~ against . .. _. '. . ' _agreement on mu ua e e08e an al .
teacl of Ngo ··.Dihn. Diem... The.saturation . Korea ··and Chin.a~ combined. -with landing abl~ _all this. Will_ be'_ ~e.str-oy~~ '. The "defense corps'" became "self-de-
bombing;··..of ·the' ~orth .:,was .tb~~~,. and the .0peratiQns~·,· .'. . . . agaln:_. To ~s, It Will. ~e...nor f~nsef~rces" ~th fuU-fledged ground, air
poHcyo('.atttitiori.. The'.credibUity· gap 'was'" .~':" The "Flyi~~:_ ·:Dragqn"···:. operation, de- surprise 'when the ~ Amerlcan- and naval units. Within another two years,
there ·to(),~ ·.bUt:~the ,re~attion', at the::,j\meri- ···'tails ,.,9i.:·.whiCh .were . revealed in the Diet bombers fly. over o~ r land there was a "National Defense Council."
can; :r~ader~·. ':caught.:.. jn:tne<;pafciii6ia" Of.·8 .,.~:~:,:'Hdefense" pian. It ~'proVldes for detailed again." And so;modest step by modest step, the
war against World Communism, was ne- rious ,provisos ,for .. what is· ostensibly a old monopolies began to raise their heads,
gligible. "qefense'~ plan. It provdes for detailed. first as suppliers to U.S. forces during the

'Th C d· : th d f d· military measures 30· days before war truction. Knowledge of'su$' plans were im-' Korean War to the tune ofsome 2.5 billion
e ana· laDS were ere, e en mg 't all b ak D·' th· . . li·t· n- .. , K·" rt·t d tb' t .. ·. . · t' d . t' ac u y re s out.. llrlng IS period P Cl m rlemler 1Dl S ce 1 u e a dollars then as supplIers to the steadilya repressIve regune agams .a emocra IC. th J' . {,. If d f & 'N rth TT t ind tri d·n . ~ ,'. '. \
B t· . be I.t d t' e apanese, aIr se - e ense lorce" and o· .l~orean owns" us ·es an .VI a-:. ;,m~~asmg Japanese armed forces. 'Later,one. u no one remem rs. oes no U S b ' . J' d t be d tr d' . .,' ., . .. .. ill

bel t th·· /.' t·· .' th K' , .W . . .. ase.s In. apan go over, to a. roun - ges were 0 es oye .agam. , . came the war m Vietnam praVldmg stong 0 IS genera Ion e orean ar . .' Th dr· f n·t . 1 .. has' . .'.J . -
is :as::elose,:fo.··us.. as·:·the::··Wat.'o{ ·1812~·~I(· ... ·~~~cl~ck ..stat~.·-'·~f::~ert. In the first ten ~awmg up ? m I ary ~.~. anotheropportumtyfortheza~batsu.
·.;:.t';'··: :tt.:·:f··,th :hA ~t' :t,.. liS":" , .day~·.theamed.·· :forces communications been very c~efuny mtegrated With creat- By 1966 Japan had a "self-defense"
I~<~.~~~~:,.~,~,:· o~, ~.·.'}~:.?ry~::()'~,,;.'~: :., "'c ·~rvlcess:witch:to.a.~ewcode. ing ~he political and diplomati~ framework army of 270:000 with such a high proportion.

'~~re.aJl1igltt ~the ~~tVi.etn<lffi;' , ... , , __ ~S"'t of office~ and non-coms that it could be·
,Brigadier. Genecral :Gavi'n, ih' his recen-·. H :'exp~d~d to millions the moment the laws

ly;p'~b~islied' :.memoirs·,· '~eyeals that Ame:--.; -,'.' , " ",,' <", ., " " "", , • '. ' 'l. ..,: on· :cons~r~pti~n and mobilization, of re-
rican Fa.rEastem'war aims in 1954,\~ after'" c. sources, ~rafted under the "Three Arrows"
the:'sigrii~g··o(·:tbe·Geneva Convention, were i.,. ' ' plan, were promulgated. . .

. .Japan now also" has an AIr Force WIth
over 1,400 planes, a Navy with 'a tonnage

'. -.·of 150,000. including 50 escort vessels and
.10 submarines, and th~ world's fastest
.shipbuilding capacity, all presumably for
"self-defense." .

Despite a most energetic struggle
... . waged by the Japanese people and opposi-

the mvaslon of Chma through N'o~h Vlet- tion parties in the Japanese Diet, aU.S.-
nam. '. . Japan "Security" treaty was pushed
. ,T~e b?ggl~g· ~own of .Amerlcan t~oops through in 1960 which in effect put the Ja-
m. V~etnam .brlngs to .conapseJ~ny polIcy.of panese armed fo.rces at the disposal of the
reacmg Chma through Southeast ASIa. 'United States. '
The United States, after withdraWing from - I th d' t' . h· li I th ·th· h· h' ill··t· e' ara'ti·o'08 could' LA Although the 1960· "Security" Treaty
V· t Id t· t th Phil· .. '.. n e secon sage, W IC ays e Wl m W IC m aryp~ p ~ ut:.... .' • •
- le nam, wou re Ire .0. e Ippm,es·, . d k & "d'& .' f& . " ( I t d removed almost the last.·barrlers to unU-
Okinawa perhaps Indonesia as well. groun WO~ ..10~ ele~slve-o lenSlve . or comp e e ., '. . .." ." .', ., . _ ak.

. ".' .... , '''preempbve'' In the Jargon of American There were some fo~dable o~tac1es.. ..ml!~ expanslon. ~f ~apan. s war m mg
.The. ~nly .~ther front It ~~mtams WIth .·I·t· .t·· ).J t·' , . t N .th to be overcome: the Japanese Constitution ,ability there \Vas still. one, hmdrance undercommunIsm IS the Korean MIlItary Demar- . ml I ary seman .cs opera Ions agmns or. . :... '.'.. .., ..... '. . . d'· .

cation Line.. Korea and China, th~ U.S. 5th Air force imposed severe resn:i~tio~s on a "resur~~,n- . which .t~e. Sato ..govenunent an . Its senIor
- .. .. _. and the Japanese AIr Force are placed ·ce of Japanese mllitarls~; the Unlteq··· pa.~ner In Washington chafed.•.~h~t was .the
.T~e dIre~tI?n of AmerIcan p~bcy .ID. d th USA· 'C d f th h I St t h d diff ulty tf g Japanese .arm- anti-war clauses :of the Constitution draft-ASIa IS unquestIonably one of the chief prlo- un ~~ e .... ~. o~~ or .e woe a es a .IC ge .m.. ..,.;. ". . .' .. .' _. .

· . . ~ .' . . PacifiC area to faCIlItate Jomt operatIons ed forces entirely under Its control· the ed In the Immediate post w~r years .under
rltIes Presldent--elect NIXon IS consIder- , '.. , '. A en· an .gm.dance when memon·es· were. ..... . '.. Some Japanese forces would' be moved Korean people, North ~d South_, f~lt tra- ~. c '.. . .. ..'
~g now..Though It IS .difflcu.It to dete~me t' Ok· · d· t th "FI· D'_ dif I h t·lit t d"': th' t- - -. still fresh of the military hwmbation of
if the United States will retam the war alms 0" ma~a, acco~ ~g 0 e.. 'ym~ ra Iona os. ~ y owar; e emporary , .

'. - . gon varIant, and placed under· a US - Ja- Pearl J:larbor. ". . . .
?f 195~, 304 re-open. the Korean front, It, .. "_ ,'. .., .'.. ....,. . ..' . . . . . By May 1967 Prmce MmlSter 8ato, at
IS, poSSible to. traCe the develop'ment-of Ame- . panese JOInt command. ~s preparatIons for .These were no war 'games be- . . · .' kin 'h d t
· ..... .... ,..... ". .. the ·next· phase, American forces would ...•._ n,,~. . Un~ted States urgmg, w~ .w~r . g cw 0

rlcan mili~.. '. ,activity from ,the mid-slX- f . H' ~. t Ok·' .d . rth .. . tween Imaginary red .and . revISe the Japanese Constitution ID order.to
t· till 't'h ,. "'d t th . ·t· f th . move. rom awan o. mawa an no em '. - . . ...' les. .~ .~. e· mCl en· over e cap ur~.o e .' .' .,.. . '.. '. "blue" forces; they were full~ introduce. conscription, give Japan .the
SPY-S~lp'~ ...~ueblo .~ff ..Korean waters l~t . Ky.ushu, the· closest Japanese terrItory to· .dress'rehearsals. . right to own and develop nuclear weapOns,
ye~.:~~t .~~r?nology does ,not suggest a K~~~a. In ~e next sta,ge the U.S. N,avy.wou~~ and legalize the dispatch of Japanese troops
policy ofpulling-back. provide. aIr· and sea tr~sport forU.S.. . .. . .
· In·theSiunmer~f 1005, there was c~n- .and Japanese fo~s. in. an .invasion of ~ividing ~' .and toward Japanese Dillita- ove,;;:ese yoters have persistently~ied

sld~rab~~.::sc~;d~l. In the .~a~anese' D~t North_Korea and~~' h~pe~un~ und~,r,the. r~.~,. colomabsmor an~.Ja~ese ~netra- 8ato's ruliDg' party thetwo-thir~ ma-
w~~n :.~9mmunlSt .•.and.Soc~t deputIes· rover of a U.N. r~.solution as before~ ;'. . 5_ ~l?n '~~f the; K~~ean mainland' ~-~ .. ~:s.. jority riecessary to change the Constitution..
prlecl·:~qt.-of'pr~~~~rElSaku Sato the .fact '.. , ".' . .'S~ate .~ep~ent.. experts and ~x~el1USt ... But there is little doubt,that constitutional
.two·: pl~·~~~~.:,:~~er ~t~e ·~o~e ..names "Three Provision is"made for the use of nuclear r~ht-wmg ~lfcles m Japan and So~th Ko- ' '. scruples would 'be scrapped if the sort of
Arr~~~~ .. ~~d '.'FlYlng D,rago.n:, a 'muc~ m~e i weapons againsfKorea, and China':-~pl:icit. ~ea ~v~' ~orked to remove the~ .,obsta- .. situation envis'aged ,under H~htee .Ar-

- ~e~~d ..:.\T~rSlQn:,a year. later.. :A thJrd·· '. 11 th· .... tb (j I 19', 1-96 ~ t be' , c~s. ,T9 a gre.at extent they hav~ su~c~ ,_rows" could be brought about. .- ...
~a~~~·:·~~~~Bull".was work!'!dout ' ~~e~edlSb~.Spro:oc~~ a'i SU~b,~;tUre :. t:;t.~t 'least~ ,:m .the formal, d~.~tIc ".- As for the l~ty of Japan getting ~~k
I~ '~'~~.~""':.:l"·"';. '. . that North Ko,pea' 'wln '"'-. &or'ned···to·· tnJre-.: :,' '. . ':.". -. .. . mto Knrea thiS was settled by the South

'~~e:~::'~9ws",foresees the. Qutbreak~ _ ".:..~- ." .• lIfC J'.~. ',. :. ~ .. ::."-·.Jap~~~dSouth Korean public ~Pl- ... '. ,,. ," .. ' ' . . .,'
of ~;~~~llNorth~So~thKOrea on . . ~~ter,::~,~~f~<:~~~i.tr~·{~~~~'.~nifie~l~·~is~d polic~' ai.JneA:',~t;i':=~~~:;a7j:~d~e;~~:
July.19,~·;1'9fl:.. ;The last figure IS left blank. Thggt',·: 'al:'':',".C. ":, '.: . ' •. :.-" :t·· ····,~·~-·:ff···4.~: .... ·; '.. puttmg ;.tlte·.:nlllltarists back m pqwer,"..m-.:" 'to' 'p'usb this· treaty through is'a .measure
It ~~~~',!1Pby some 70 officers?! tm: NOrtheK::m~~'tnve::ai~C:W~~~~a#m,~lutting U.S. con.~l d\1er~:n~"<Ofth~~positiQnhytheI(Or~an~~le .. <

JO!rU;;~~I~o~Staff of the Japanese Self ·d d "Tli:A," iliarsaJSf·~~~tIon:o(Japan, and ~nngm4 tI,1e}a;, .... InaninterviewBurchetthadwlthNotth
Defe.·.riSe.:~;:F'or.e_e.. s.',:, ... 'aided by American se- JcolnsI1·e9~e 196' ":':'.'~.'~e. 1!1~Od~~·,·;:r~·;·1· .... ~: .....~or\ ·.p~n..~se. monop'()lies back into Korea ..unger.·,~.· X·0"r--e'·an··'.·P·~e·-m··'ie:'r·.'·"K1Dl·'.. n"s"u'ng··· ..··tb·'e' p'.re'm"I·e.r
, ',~;, :0', ,";' . ;:'. u y ag,·eou.· ·UJ,e,wu.o e·:gerles· . '''. ':' .. ' . '. . . . " ". ....: .+' . ~. :. . .,,'.
nior,~$~f;9~f~~r~~~f..c;olonel rank.' 'of .landi~g 'and "mo'uDtairl wa.n~re ..e*ercis~s.· '. :,~'r" .~~et~.. ·The surr~~der d()C~e~~ sp'Qke·· p.f.the· 8.reat.recon~tt,u:~tipn that··.had

On. '::~A~.::basl~,. ~f',t~~s~,.·p.lans., a n~ber :'b': ~U.;S -ROK "R -:' ..b··li····· '. f'" 'K' .', .').•~ ", .,': ~,Igned ~m..~~~st 1945 s.tlpulated the..~~tn~ · take·n· p'lace, in. Korea since· 1953, ~b~t,added
f 1 ,....... "h" ." ." ... .. t· d . y. .. \ epu c 0 or~a lJ.oops,. p'ete d'·"lI]Irm:lng' of Japan and the des-h.w·ctlon .,. .', .. '. '. ,. ... ...o a~s?:·,'sJJ:c ....~; '..~QIlSer.1P:lon·an re- ';' .,.:".... ' .. : \_::: .....~.: ... ::.:.: .:.... : ... I. ~:•. , .. !....•.•_.'.. '. .' ;~.~ .. _, .. ': '·'We·knowthat itishighJy·probabJ~·all this

q~isi~ion::!·~~·::::. ~~'~:n!versaJ. :·.~at~~~al, :11~~b~za- s!aged In ~cr~as~~ fre.qu:ency'_.~.~ce Pre-. '9£ ~th~' .nu~t)' R1llit~nst, finanCial o~gar- ". Will .be' 'destrQyed agam.· The mc.d~nts at.
bon'~' a~d'o~er.s:·t9complete:the':D:I~~tarl~a.~ sldentJoh~n SVlSlt. . ' .. '.. .' ~ cIPes·~~~as.~ez8lbatsu.- .' .. ' < : ":'theDemarcation Linemotint. The militan-
tion::.of ':'J~pan~~e"life, .have ·~eadY,lleen. " . Part of th~ .naval exerclSe~ wer~pra~-', The ;Unlt~ States took ad~antage ~f .the· ey of the Seoul regime grows. To us, it
d.rafted· ~d c~u~d be promulgated oy~r~. tice bloc.ka~es. ofthe No~ Korean, coa~tal Korean War -t.o ,push t~ough· a s~parate' . wilibe no surprise' when the American bom-
night.;rhese.l~ws .are ~ufficien~: to~tush area;alsoslImlated w~!eaIrandseatrans- peace..ke;ltywItnJaPm:tm 1951, behmd the be'rsfIyo"erourl~ndag;Un.'! '
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I.ISTUPIES ONLY TOYI NG 11

..~Tl)e 'information divis.ion -is responsible
'forAUC'C' publications such as University
Affairs, a monthly bulletin, and v'arious tra
cts of'inforroation on Canadian universities.
The. division also· handles press' relations
.fbrAUCC and is responsibl~ for·the.·as~
. ociation's library.. The information division
also. handles requests for' ·information on
~Canadiarl·universities.~-oYet'3,000 lette'rs
wer.e.. answe·red last year.. .

. .

PO~ERFUL STUDIES.

HA'NDLeS" ~ZECH, REFUG~ES

·A'- ' ...t!'!'p' ·1·;···III'k~; .... ~"c""k'. ./~~c ':ti'".•. ;' .;,.0. .• ~. .,
·,.\UU~\;#~ :il~' e;; "U,a ·eU:···e"a;ns

$400,OOO'in letters' ..

-.
:Andrew' cites thefactth-at, 25 of 600 del

egates' to this'· year's annual meeting were
..st~dent$ to.' back.· up ..hiS·. contention that ..
AUCC. isrepres'entative~ 'To label A'UCC
as the administrators' ve'rston of 'the C:ana-

· . '.' Wh~t .is. the money used for? It supports ~ianUnion ofSttidents is, he says,
five dIVISIons of AUC Cstaff~ each with its" Inacc:urate.. .. . -.
oW!l ;responsibilit~es·:' " _:The -dange.t· ,of having ..all studies done

~The ~ome~ticprog.ramsdivision engages through .AUCC can be seen. in .e~aminin~
mainly In rryembershlp matters, examining. ,those !10win progress~WhlCh'F1Sh says

· the cre~entlal~ofnew: institutions applying are falrlYl:¥Pical. The five now being
fqr. memb~rshlp and so on. The division donea~e: .. unlversity-government·relations'

· a}soc()nvenesmeetings of variqus associa';'; costs ·of university programs .and .depart~
tlOrlS, .. such as The. AssociationofCana_mentsjstudenthousing,accessibility to hi
dian M~dica1 COlleges, which are'affiliated ghereducation, and how C~nadianresour-

· w.itp , .A~~q,.~· 'T~e ~ ~ornesticprograms di- ce~ may .. -b~st. be ~sed in ; aiding for'eign
vlslonis ~soresponslbl~ for. such things unlversities:. . .' .' .' .' '. .
~s th~ pl.acmg ofC~echosl9Vakian refugees . A~ C~S fle~d worker Ted Richmond puts

· In .C,anaQlan. unJversities. .. It, .The s.tudles are hardly concerned with
. .';"Th~ internatiohalprograms diVision basi~que~tio~soiCanadia.n universities --
b~dles liaison with groups such asCan-' the. questlOns which both students and fac
adlan~. "U~iv~rsity Students Overseas and., ·ulty .~ery Ipuch want answered.. AUCC se
.~ESCO.Itexamines,for example, how ,ems l!1ter~ste~ only in toying with the pre-

. C.al1ada can be most effective in aiding for-, ,~sen~ sltu.atlon. -' . '.,
e~gn. studeIlts and universities. The asso- . Andrew.says the subtect of the reports
clatlOn statf' keeps in touch with, foreign does ~Qt mdicatea des.lre" to merely tin:
~tudents whO' want to come. toCanada or are ~er WIth the statllsquo:: The first sub
m Canada: The staff also is respon~ible Jec!sthat have ~eenstudled.are the ones
for Ca:nadlanrepresent~tion.atinternational which have .seemed most 'Important and
c<?nf'erences on various aspects of

c

higher urg~nt. Studies of curriculum and a ch-
~ e~uc,ation.. :.- ,.,angl~gconcept of the university:-in 'society
· . .,:-Theawar:ds . division handles scholar_areJust~surgent, but somewhat less im"
;ships and fel19wships 'established' by rindu.s_' . p,ortan~ -rlghtnow.that studie's of university
try ~~.governmentsand given to AUCC to .:. c~stsa.?duniverslty-government ·rel
adm1~~.ster... .~n 1968- the division handled' atlons. .' .. . . ~ ~
over.. 50 programs inVolVing more than $3: He· also~~ays AUGG h~s not deployed its
m,ilhon•. Awards. has the biggest'staff andres?U:J,'ces mbureaucratlc toncem$ but in
.handles mpre bureaucratic· 'work than any' sUbJec~s, _of. reform and questions of- a

...other ;;AUCC ~divisi-on~: The division ans- d-ifferent .rol~ for. the univ,ersity: "I'd be
:wer.ed over. 6,000 letters'concerning awards very happy. -t.o 'put ou.r rec'ord of concern
available' at C~·a.dianuniversiti~slast year~ and pr~uctlvlty.. up for examination to any-

-Th.e,.research.division looks after AUCC one -~ 1n our studies, publications andcon~,
intereSts in vadous studiesofhighereduca- ferences." . .. . .' . -
tion wb~cl) the association is involved in"::" " Students at the University of Western Opt-
,~tudi~s. sucQ as the relations between un-. . ~r10 decid~d to ~o just that recently. They
.l\~:ersltles.and government, aCGessibility tolntend. to 10vestlgate what AUGC does and
higher education and so on. Since all stu- h~w . It- spends the.---tl.-75 per. student it·
d.ies are fina.nced through government· or receives. / . -.'- ,-
foundation "grants, the research 'division If. the, a~sociation does "represent, more
tak~s the smallest bite of AUCC resources,· and more, the total university community·,
less than. 10 per cent of. the total bUdget, as AnQ,rew says it does,. m~ybe a few m~re
and has .. only four people involved in its' stud~nts. should follow UWO's lead,andf1Od
administrative work... out. Jqst what is happening..'

with

announcJng

~..

_28 february,' 1969,'
r.

a·t the park plaza .h~tel

david black and his orchestra

' ...... cthe·8fnqonual· gl~ln~on fQlmcil
.'-:~ --'~!_'.: ... ~~ " - ","':'.: '~~-,)~

,,8, ~ 'Pro';Tem>*'Ja:rl'uary'~16th;:: 19~9

,'Fllg;ht,of;tHeprop~et
. '. ~". By.VIA',NNEYCARRIERE· "

: ._~The:p~c,(llial:'·. tatent"~'l' :h,ave 'for 'c'omplicating- the
very simplest procedure··would provide .me with ample
qualifications .for any number of ca.reers. Icould , _.
pec9m<r:.rq~~::~~f;I·J·P.P~.~ .l'},~rtl.ll~s~~.put .1oY~ble old amb~ .. By' K'EVlN' PETERSON
a~'sa<io+s:,,~·tb.~t'··:~re: .. ,the;toastof,~ll:·thelr colle.agueB _. ,.'\ .
b~.~au;se.,they···~t~·ll~Jy,e,rs,a~lY· ..~eSog~i,s:ed as bungling .Canadiqn University Press
Idiots •. ' Or,·:-:}lQ~.;:,.;:ai':rili.ngquite,. sO';~ig-h, I could cer- ( '.' . " \'. ,'.' . '.. '....
tainly become:'·:~-~:po.rter 'inthewolT,lanJs residence 'OTTAWA (CUP.)--Take ·59 unIversIty· .
who "might- ·Eieri9u-sly. "be~ieyetha~';"~hr young, m~n presidents who want a nationalorganizat;..
who . went • dow-nota tp-e pitfotir .,·h.ou:rsago had s.orne ion to ."speak .for·Canadian universities~'~

: 'degree. of difficultY':tn'. app~ec.ia~ing:·the operational-- A·dd· $1.75 for each"Canadianuniversity st-
·· ..co,~plexi~~esofthe ~cig~arette·qia.Gh,in~:.·. . . . _ udeI1t... . ..... ..' :" "

.~B-u,t·':wh.ereve:r'tbe;···gOds '~~~e .. me~· .. the fact remains· With' that, rent two floors of 'office
.~·FhatJ·· .have;,~W:ays.::,·had···this gift,·and·probablya1~. space,' buy 'the servi'ces of scores of acad-' .
·l'ways,.~ill.Jtblos§omsWhensomeone tries to do emics and secretaries, hold an annual ...'....

'. i:m~··:~'~·f:~vC?ur,,·esp,ecrally. :an ~jm.perso;nal someone: 'general 'me~ting, write' a 10~ of . letters, A.quick .1o()k 'at the fiv'e divisions··shows
...... take. ·Air 'Can~d~ .and. The \:Student· Fare. Students and sponsor- a bunch ~of. studies about high-' .that ()I)1y research, the smallest of the five,
'.:you ... see,.:-can.-.-·.·:I'lOw· ~ravel on' ·At[~· .~anada. planes at". er education.. '. is concerned with$uch .things ·;as. '.change'.
:.h,att:.··fa.re.~.:;:.:~BJ~lt :··th.~y lose·~the right: to' make reser·~· ·The r~sult is calle.d·the Association of in' Canadian. uniyersitie's•..The 'other ·four

.vations;., .... ..... '. ..".. ..' . . Universities. and C.olleges of Ganada, -the are engaged in. writing letter; 'admini~ter-
. ~.' MY,.P;91id~y~p .. Iroquois .Falls was ,very: pleasant. academic equivalent of -serving baked beans -'ing' 'and perpetuatlng. bureaucracy.
BU~'of': coufs_e~·th·e time came.to:1.e~av~·. A~_I pond- in a fondue pot.. The ·trappings are pleas-~:' AUCCofficials are quick' to point outthat

'. eted .the ·me~n·s·"wher~by,:.1· :would_.r~turn to Troronto, ant" the. rhetoric. ·sounds· c'onvincing; but one reason fort-he. :immense bur,eaucracy
. ·.;·'.I.,;c·?41d-.,Jo9k·'~ackovet :all the things:r~athad happ- . inveStigation shows the fare to be· plain is .the lac-k of "8. feder.al office. ,of higher
J:eIl~4:Jn~h~Ja~~tl1.r~eweeks~Qglilp,'lt:~mytrip north . and conducive to bureaucratic bel~hes. '. education. Until an office is created? AUCC

~:}q:'"Oct~P~~~J<·,·,~y·:,;:'Be.ar~ P8;~~ostil!;.;,~;qfl~~~~ some~.· ~n".~~:~ : First .·therhetoric.. 'Geoffr~ Andre·. ~nher.it.s, by~efaultsu~h things as ~dmin-

·:·.I·.·..~··: a u.~..nct.. _:, •.:.:..:,' :c:., ,.a.:.,~ l:..,.e.".•.....:.9,.:..:.~'.·' ':~'.·:."'.·.PJ·..,.:.;e..,.::.•< ..t,:.h"..~;::..'.:..::,n,e a..,•... 't~,s.,:.,.,t.. ' hl.,.,::.p'•.•...p,..: ~.:..::~..:,,..:-.:..•..."'~.:,he had, :.~.ve~. . ·'A.U.'.U..G, .. ' . ~ .. -. ·t.·· :. ·d t " l.i.
r

h. t:': Ister.In.,g .. award.s· pro.g.r,.a.m.s, ans..werl,ng le-'::,'s~elJ.t·,:and~tJ.er,htl~~~d)"had.·.t.hOllgh~.',~hatI· looked associa~f~~u~;~elr~~ o:~i:~~:sde~~lo; tters, ~nd l~king after. foreign students.'
,)l~e apr?pl:)et., .'·'i< .,.'\" ' ~............ '.' "Any society strung along 5,000 miles of . Desplte the bur~aucracy,~owever,AUCC

.;:. lV1~~" ~~~l.'a~t~_~~:.~ ~asn·~t ..~t.oP.~·:, ..:~9~pl~~,,~ted ~t first. . a h d - ·d d it 10 .' I-f· al d· .:..- has a. most.· po~e~ful P9sitlo~ in rp-atters.
:. would .go to r~m;mll'!,$,whe:r~,!>hav~.tl?~akemy plane, ~eogrpl~f' IVl e ..n 0 p'°

h
llC IV~S concerning :higher education __ mamlyth-

,.•:, and surely QJ;leoftheth1;eefligbts :,leaving d~ily lons an IvereglO.ns, Wlt two major . rough its research diVision.
would beabletoaccomodate'l]l~~:'TMs illusory .l~gua~es, has a bas~c problemof comllJ~,"Itseems axiomatic that before change
pIa.n.lasted a few .hottrs':.Then'it.dawned on me that . un~catlon.: '.' '. . .' ..' . .' .... " can occur in Canadianuniversities' studies'

,myparents would not be. able to 'drive pie to Timmins T?ere lS no natl~mal p;ress! and !1atlOnal must be done on questions and eoncepts.
since .t,heywould bothbewor1(ing.;. '. . . teleVlsion and radlo .have httle ~lme for The cost of studies on. such things ·asstu..:

The plOt thickened. IWQuld then Jorego my right . .~attersconcerning.h:Jgh~7 educatlon. As dent. aid, university governrrient or univer-
~as a .stUdent an~rn;a~e.a.r.eservatiol). on, the 11:50 a consequence, u.mversltles ~d co11e~es sity costS is prohibitive, however-,unless
flight•.... Iwouldtake;thet:t.~.n;co1'fiitlg:.Jnto Iroquois. . tend. to become Isolated from the ma1O~ they are foundationorgoverninentfinanced~

lPaIlE?.frQrnT%on.tQ/andgp, ',oii:·tQ,Timmins. ,ThE! .~t~eam of!h0ug?t.and change. . . ". . ... In .reCent history, AUCG hasbeena~p-
arriYa1:;titn,e'was 9:00pleIity"o1;t;i:mlii,;to eat a good ' The.umversltles.~ame. together to ex- .onsor or co..:sponsor of every major study

:':.':·~I b~~a~~a.s.t,ab~:,m~~e':mY'.y!aYi:Pthe:airport,.which . .ch~ge.:lI,!.fqrmation. and Vlews as Canadiao . concerning Canadian ·higher· ..·eduCat~ori··_-
";i~~~ou~:lqlJUIE1~out oft0v.vn. Done; . ..; " . .un~vers~t,~es.with -dlfferent problems from Duff_Berdahl, the· Bladen commissiQn~.co-
.·,:,I~.,nia,.~~<tnY reseo/ation; ·an(:tthed~parturedate un~~f~Sltle: °r~~her coun:ne~. i .. mmissionon relations between universities
.>.,~r:r~ve·9~,' <1"Was,'up>at 6:0p·.t\.M;.:.3ndready to go, only"'. er.a o.u. ~ years 0 exc ang ngvlews, and :government,'and so. on-. The' precedent
;."i~:ha~l ;.~B~V1ed:a>g;reat dealth~ night pefore and as they deClded they.needed a secretariat~3 does exist that AUCC is involved in studies
'J~Jll':\\T~lt'acquaillted.With. theC.;N.R. train I had study th.ese .. problems and. to ma,ke r~p. of this nature and when some other group
:>td·take;JreaJ.i$~d1!l1at,the.stor rn ·haQprobably de-. resentatlO!1s. ~o §ove.rnmentbasedonstudles goes .with hat·in ,hand to·a.· foundation or
·Ja;Y.E;!d ;it.,}.'§olphone the station;> It, was two hours and not opmlOn. ..... . . '. . '" ", the government the queStlon of why AUCC
Illte~:J;h!$:meanttrat I.wouldgetto Timmins at '. But the contEm!softhe rhetor~c~ fondue, is not involved win be raised. In short,

.·.ll:QO"a~rn~,:$~illil"Ut1me.t:Q ma1(e:~e:Pt~ne. I \Vor~d.. . pot arepreto/ 8taIe~ ¥~n.tberslllplnAUCC it is conceivable that n()'study'ofa'ques-
, .•on~haff(jra whil~J:·:·ltwastw(),h6u).';iflate .now, .but . lS.. ,op'en. to. any:, im~tltlltlon with degree- tion in Canadianhigher'educadoh can bedone .
.".by·:.the,·'·t:tme:·:.rt,rea~hed .IroqltOi~ "~alls"~:1t might well grantlngc p<?~~rs _and. ov~r .. 2.0~ students. Of~, without· AUCC' involvement _.:. a most po-
·ha.ve 10I;ta,~otherhOuI'.A_bipn.oreth()ughtconvin:' 61 Ca!1adlan 1OstltutlOnsehglble for .mem- werful position .for: any' group to hold.

.... ..• ced me that thethingtodo'was/\yait'fQrthe train, bershlp~ only two, G?llegeSte: Anne 10New . .1- but cancel theplanereservation:aDq rnake another ~run~~lck and C.hnst th,e_K10g s~minary
..~. for the 7:10 eveningflighh .Done, . ......~ '. m Bntl~h Columbla,. aren tmembe:rs. The
.. ; ". I ··we'nt to'·. the ·stati·ori; to ·.wait. ls,hared the wait- $~;75 ..p~r~tud~nt lev.y provide~ AUCC

~'ltlg roomwith·:a:.·mini--sk:irt~d ITlotfler'ot'four, and a wIth an annual, operatIng budget of over
.station' master. who "althougl). I·atp.'riot>~ert.ain, gave $400,000.
all ::the 'indic'atlons:'of'being, ~sleep .a~,:·~i.~rheadphones.
The. train. was promptlyt'W~ohql.\rs lat~'~">::On the train,> .

":'-1' paidsc.aI)t .attention·to~be_ old:.~m~n<and:his son sit
. ,ting', bes.ide··meandde~batitlg ..·the mer~ts'9f 'th~ be~r-'

ded. face'. ' .' '.- . . . '; '. .. . .'
... '!t'.now·occuredto'·methat.l.would:be.inTimmins

.at·lliOO,·,.rl·ght~·trl·<tim·eto make thepl~ne.I no longer
had'rese:rvationson.· The thought. ·of.~pending the
.wh:ole;··day,·.in Timmins, on the day',that all·stores
-are' __clq~ed,;'~d~d "n,ot.appeal1:o. me. l~mighf just hav~
th·e 'time, 'if .we~ came in no later', ~I1.an, say, 11;15,
·to·~das~;. toth~Air. C'~nada office, pick:·~p my tic~et,
and;thel) .• ·:ru~b··'oll~t·Q:the::~.a-irp.ort by' ta~:" Done. B.ut
·~th·en;':'··fh·e~""',re$~ij.attQn .Iba(1· 'Was.·for,.~.theevening.
.Well; ·theYJf.ad···~h:ai1ge(lit 'o~c,ei they coul(j~.do it agaip.

The.: ·A-ir;C·anad,a.:',official .. w·asI1ot -amu'sed when he
.saw_.:.rn.e~·.. :,.<' ~B~t--h.e-:,~ola.·> me ..a:: .~icket,'~n~t l·was·,f6;tt- .

'~llnate;'enough' :to·,'draW~)l:·t8$r-·drivet, wtu)·:was· mania~
.. cal' e~ough to drive at:seven~Y"miles~:p~rhour over
'!an icy. windil1groad if·a.guy had to m.ake a plane.

,.,So there I, was~' sixteen thousanQ.~f~et"in the air;
:w'atching the clQU9'~ laY~·r':...s.now.,downbp.. the north~

:~,lan·d, sipp~ng a dollbl~,. scotch.·'<ln ..the't9C"~s,. B:nd be
,,·ginning~:,.to .feel ·tired.'·":But I .c<;>ngr:attil~ted mys,elf

'on .haVing made* my trip just c<?p1plicated enough to
be .interesting. .' -

i-

, ;
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UThe preserlt rulers 'of"Glendon, .then,.~

can co-opt the rhetoric of free
education to their ,own ends."

t.

NO C'ONFRONTATION VEl
conf~ontation within the. university.' Buf un
til the corporate interests 'of the' adniinistra..'
tion are .mad~ Cleat, I thin-k··confrontation is
pr~mature. . I . think. that the·~ype. of' intell
ectual~ttack I have' outlined. would. in·the.. long:
run have this effect. The 'only area· where.
imIllediatecon(rontation .might occur .would be
off-G'ampus; that ls if ·,qlendon,· students' .took
the'rh~toricof com'munity 'involvement· be~ .
beyond mid_d.le~class charity ~ trade.' union ac
tivity, Yfetnam·.protest; Etc.! ()

In the long run of 'course faculty arid· 'stu~
dents must· have sqme' strategy for 'gaining
real, power. : One of the big areas would be
in hiring of. faculty - "for "instancea. couple
of 'good radicals· in economics O:rsociology
could blow this place, up (intellectually speak
ing, of, course.)

·T~HE RESULTS
... If all .. this .s~ems .paranoid, let us consider

the. p'resent results of such a "liberal- .ed
uc~tion. . The .most ,·obJective- sc~entist .in·
the. U.S. and Canada are plea~ed to 'do lilo
,logical and chemical warfare. res,earch fun-'
ded ,by the American .and Canadian defen~ede~

.Fartment. . <and. if.. YO,u thjnk our .·.·arrny .is

. pea~e-keeping consider that ,our pilots are
training .. with napalm, 'our army trains.' in 'a
Vietname.se .village, our .own .count~r - ,in_.
surgency fqrGes,o\lr .being trained). , , ....

'(h~m'os~ liberal sQciolQglsts ip.the 'U.S.,
bred on tl1e ~ort· of sociology dished· .. out at
Glendon,' are 'doing counter-insurgenc.y re~
search. on the student, black, and. Latin Am
~rican revolution, all fUlldedby the:'CIA.Th~·
most "-libe~al . economists, are participating
sincerely. in American "development" sche~e.s. '.

"whose ;resl:llt.. i,s .a .. rut flow. of ,capital .from
the ·tliirdworld "into the U.S.. (Escott Reid
anl;i the World ~,ank). InCanadaspecificaUy
our liberal .elite 'serves a,(biculturall) Tru
dea~,_whose c'oncept ,.ot' th~balan,ced, budget- .
is .. to' slash. welfare while,,subsidizing private,
,corporatio·lls ana .i\mericaIl take-over o(f our: ..
:econo1'l1,·Y. ,(Did .'youknQw·y,ou.r taxes.·subsi
di~e ·the..corporatiQn:'th'at.sells arms to.tbe
Americans for, Vietriam)~·,..... ·Orie .could'go~ on...

AIJ.· th~,~ 1-suppose. -is 'rather .grandiose, :but
it "..leaqs . to an" important .conclus.!on: .- .that
the free education.move·ment at Glend-on-- can

" . be· 'relevant only if It .challenges thefunda-'"
,.mental, ideology'" of. the .prese,nt .courses .and
structure's. Success', also depen~sonthe
ability to form faculty 'and 'administra~ion too

.take their liberal rhetoric seri,Qusly and open
their classes up . ~ .for instance in economics
one.- could'·demand'that', Baron and Smuzy's.

. MOl1opoly,Capi~~.' ,be given 'equal -tt:me. with
Sa.muelsoil's Econom-ics. " ,

. ' . - . :Hlst"ory: .:ignores' .:$ome, fai:fly' ..imDo~t~nt :p~r
. .,' . . io~S,'(rnuch:pf tbe t-wentietbcentury,

." for inst-ance) and. 'sorne,-,faJrly: large·
geogr~phical areas(SoutP'. 'All'letJca,
Af:r;ica, and Asia.)- " ,": ,.,','

,'Humanities:SpecificallV ,Western' ~'theHebrew-
. ".,' . Greek-~9man legal tr'aditl0n.': AT- '

tetnate.philosophies· -,North'Amer~
.ican tribal,c~ultures, Indian,:C'binese,
or'Japanese cultures: -are'ign,ored.,

'M~6de,s ,of, ,Rea$Onirig:Logi~,al. :anq·' :stlstical. _ .
' ' ., ,'designed :to 'f~t. 11) :With' t.h~,.e~9~Omic·s·

, ',and .s:oclolpgy, dep~rtmentso~ '<
·Natural Science:Again..thetational~<Western

traditionj, .b:uteven ,w·ithiil this' "con'
,text 'doe:sn~t_ch,alle'ngethem.oral res,.....
.porisibility' "onthe i'deology ofth~ • ob-

, '. . ... jective-:-scientist~,: .. :-' -' ...
.' Ph~l,osophy':Again, :l.argely": the Wes~,~,~ri:·.tra

.. .dition, ·bUt.withseveralcourse:s hllV
'ing, th·e,,·potentia!·for creativ~: inter-

.·disciplfua:r;yowoi·k., .": .. , ::-: .. , .',
'Political' and 'Social 'Sci~nce: Large~,Y withi,n~,t.,.,

'the ,context of Western Parli:amen
'tarydemOcracy, butwith~s'everaI
. potentially.lmportant courses~ (Qe
.'velopment"Mass Communi~ation,

. ) '~etc.) '.
SociolQgy: Functiona}ista~d ir'rele\T~nt ,,. for
. some. reason, '(?) elite a.ndconflict

':, th~orlsts are ~ ig·no~etl. _ '
,Economics:Strictly.:Qourgeofs ' economics.' '

The' ·macr·o~theory. is relevant 'to
the. ~stabiliz~tipn',of· advanceq .state .
,capitalism, micro-theory. is' based
on .assumntions·'· (free c..omDetition',
,etc.) whi.ch ·are no. longer relevant",
to corporate jobs, or' to high-level

, :development .theory, which, ignores
social and' political reality.

EL]TIST"R'~qRUITING

LIBERAI-COURSe-OeFINITlONS

By TED RICHMOND
·CUS, Fie:ldWorker

T,he$e 'general ,notes'·;:are .. intended:,as'some ' '
.sortof',th·eoreticS:! frame~ork and background
for tl)e' necessarily~specific tactual'deb.ate...

. .' Tbe present, revolt ··:at;.' ,Glendon. is _both, e~C"-' ,
.citing and'. important; it:Shows' in mi~rocosIl)
many of the -roots and·: ,th~ .ambigUities. of the
larger'. student .rev·olt.. '. It is 'a specific.ally
middle-clas~ reVOlt,'. ,¥~.~hpersonalandcultu~al
roots, , le·adlng,to fr~~e. ,'eClucation philos'ophies'

"and de,mands.:.· But 'It'ls: a .:revolt,',fike·,~he'
.general student revolt,whichc,an .oilly ;',be
relevant or successful.if.linked. tQunderstand
ing of social. ,and economic realities and to
larger s-trdtegiesfor," sOcial cbange. Without
.t~i,s .~nderst~nc;Ii~g.~l)9,Strategy. the free school
rhet.oric:, will'b'e c'O-opted by the ,administra~
tioDjand /students' ~nd' f~~~lty will· find they
have contributed' only. to 'a' smoother running
ofa' Ui)~versity witn!; the same, b~l"si~ course's,'
,stru~tUresiaild,goaJ.s.,· .... , ,

Let us be cleat ab,out' the fundamentally, id:-. .
ideological:nature" 'of,"~Glendon's Jlb~ral'"art
courses, Taken as an i.ntegrated Whole
(the.,inte·r-d~sciplinary "approach makes this
in'evitable) the courses .clearly define "com-,
munity serviceandgoverriment·~withinthe con~
fines of. Parliamentar.y 'democracy and Western'
corporateL~beral.ism.·, . " . ' " . . ,
,Sp.ecifically: .
English:The·.e~pha~is -is~n such··things as.

.,linqu~stics 'and' on particular histo
't-ical·periO(ls,(that is, past periods).
If- Engli$h has anything to do with
one's ,personal experiences or'with' .
an understanding of thetnstitutiona!- .
-ized insanity 'of the ,twentieth cen,~',

. tury, the~ these courses are larg'ely
academ.ic and'ir.relevant,.

French:.' Biculturalism is clearly importarit,
but in f itself does not lead neces
sarily to 'an understanding 'of Can
ada'-s.Itd~ux·nations·, it is obvlously
intended for· civil· service careers~
The 'text and,'records for French
generally are tailored to' fit·, with
'the other courses.

'Let" ,us" .'be' specific.·.··GJendon is a college
recruitfng.frotn,:tr~ining~finding - and control
ledby.'-Canada's' :political;and corporate elite.,

··T.he, adminis,tration methOd' of recruiting, the
-lu~uries ',and·permlssive·'nature of Glendon it-'·
.s.elf, '.the ,c~mments'by,Escott Re*d. ,on the in
tended careers' 'of Glendon students, the. com~
position of you'r rulirig .Board -all these have
been already .docutnented,~

, 'The: pattern ' s~.~1Jld: ,be ·clear.; '.And within
, 'this. elite atmosphere Glendon's administration: .

ca.n ,'afford' to~,be.libe~al ,as well, for. they are
dealing 'not w~th the discipli·ned training of '
·skilled. but" powerless technicians .and bur-
'.ea~~rats,. ~utwith',·the .co;..operation and in-

,'., t~rdiscipl~nary _edu~ation ·of a privileged elite.·
.T,hat, this elite. ·should·get,riq .-of exams, break '
. do\y~' p~:ychologic'al barriers' between students
, and 'faculty" etc.-~ is ·in'·the long run to the
..admin:1stration's 'advantage - as 'long as 'the'
. fupdarnental.goal.s·,of. the university, the cor-, ,
por,ate ,control.of·.education, and the corporate
definition' Of."comInunlty 's-erv-ice-and ".inter
national affairs· ,are'notchallenged.· " '
':l'l.le,~,administration.could .'use,t:the-present· ,

conflict to turn Glendon into a sort of Rand
"think tank- ,forq'anada's political and econ-'
omic ,ma~ter~.· (If· that ,doe~n't" worry you, .
read Herman.Kohn.on.Thermo-Nuclear War -
.it is.a·pe:tfectlylogical analysis ·done' for

-,Rand .corporation; .it.tells'theU.S. government'
how, to ~win- a nlicle.ar war with 20 ..million '
surviv·ors. U·nfortunately it: 'doen'tquestion
the ,'need fo~war at. ·all.)·

,The present, rulers :of ;,Glendon,. then; 'can
co..opt the 'rhetoric off:r:ee education t.o·their '
,own,-:ends ~. ,~ut they_.~a.nnot,afford.a' cfiallenge

, ~ighter to.:~~e. bas·le, power. stucture of the un~'
iV.ersity,or-· -to· .th.e ''goals .. of the- unive'rsity anq'
the. basic. ideologies,'of thecoursesnow,seiving

. these :g·QalS.it',' Since·' in' the: ,short-run only the
latter is.· po~_sil)le,' .' we ' .' must .concentrate on

"that. ·The. 'problem .istounderstand themove'~
ment 'for' free,education' and.' intellectual, lib- '

'.eratio·n ,in such ,a~~yc~hat·the:ideology 'and
goals of Glendon' ,~re ·chal,lenged, 'not re-
inferred.• " ' ' .

re~lYhecticweekjustowritersdidn't~rrivetillthursdayandthenbrokedown~
2Opagestoputout.bobwasrunningaroundsayingwecoulddoitanddeef011owing
saYingitcouldn'tbedorie,~l,.'"eallygoodfourpagesectiononeducationgoodclean

.copYfrommarilyn,daYeand,grah~m.everyone' sbeenwaiti~gfor~hed.ay .none
OfusgotmuchsleepthisweekandcIasseswent.outthedoorb~ttheendsjustifythe
meansandalllooksgood.gottocloseluvtodeejoaniemarilyngenvieveandy'all.

~. ,
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. ." ....,·~J!~L,tG ..I:ON: "A:NTI':i.·I'FE~:~". . ' R:0C
,(}rgah~zed· religion is also deap because it _ .

.:.. ,.' is ·notenforced. Neillhimselfhasa,~trong' .Q' . .
. ,~ontettlp! for:org.anized rel.igion·,and'lle calls .. . ,an a so-c
... ,religi9uS.. belIef 'lt$elf, :In Its::eommon·form,: . '," an'ized· ·aSl
':-: .'·~nti -life'-, because,' it .;makes '.~ man'· crucify . .. .cessful? :

.h,ls'flesh .and'reje~tworldly fulfillment:forthe _' ~9CC.~$sfu~. by ,W.
. ·"·'_>·,s·ake~,·of",.a·~oraltstie'· Illyth"Which~postulate's'- tlr~~.. :·it -.is : too .:·~.a

· ·:st~·a.nq:evil. In·. mart ~d··thUs appoints·~itself.· opi.n~qn,~Qe· mo~t ii
···~s·.th~:::m.eans :whe~eby ,~~n c.an·replen-ish: thlng abou~ ,,·~opl..
.\~ift)self."ln:··et~rnal"purity ·.byrejecting ..his is· .th~t· th~y .··are{~

·."J)9qy.·a1l9.~is·psycb'QI~Jcaln~ed~.'.. , ','.; ... <th~t,·no ()pe:,e~~~ h
:.:. '; ·:·:~Qt··this· 'is ··exactly.,where we' c·ome~ 'to the. ',.san;1e .circumst,~e

'.> ;·cX':\lJC;·of, Nelll~sthought;'and ~ction-his belief ,'Rochdale ~ts nol'.-.
, tnt,he' itlttins.i'c·g'oodness and desir.e for h.app~.. ,mentbuilding wi

·iriess ·present·lnev·e;ry·': child.~ and thus, ·pot~' r.oronto. Th,e res
.";""',c-;7entlaIly pres~nt .in every h'uman being.. He
~'believestliat.·~· So person'~: lndividual·needs

. ~ .are :allowed '.."to. :b~ :satisfie,d, that person·
a . will' naturally come to be Social.to others.·
cr. w-it~. a .love ..and. an etnotional. u,nders~anding'.'
~. towagbztherg. th.at has..:not ,beef'l.-stunted and· .
.~' traIlsformed··lnto~epressed.hate· by early
~. prohibition•...Hi~basicpremise is .. that ,th:e
,~. .ind~¥idual.· ri'aturally .des,~res to ,.be l~ovecl, and:

. ",tj;' thr·o~gh.:.that, ,to love,- and, ha.te. IS simply.
. ~ forbidd,en love.. .. ",~" . ..,

·· .. H.·~· And:be··,teels he' h~s sllcceed~d,i-n practice .
'at .Sumrnerhill if you· are willing to take the·

,d:eveloprnent of children.' Who· are often' quite
·,·troubled in.tcfself-satisfied, happy,.sociab~e,·

, ,.,.. ;...... .... .' ':, .....' '. ., . responsible adults•~ , . . . . ..~m'.. '. .... '. ' .. ." '. . ,tu1t~gs~h;a:~~~ thr~ugh and ar.e sU,~cess.. pne: thing thans troubling about thenature
'. .' he question Ofm,asturbation'is su _ ..' . .' ' o~.th~ ..suc~ess.of Summerhill, ..though,. as far
: .-- ." ,... . '., d.. ' ., "'Th·.· ' '. ll.. It .1S. t.h.,ro.ugh o.u.. r :se.xual .•h.. Y..P.OC.ra.s

y
..• t.llat as the. free. aCho.ol. q.ue.st.i.on.· go.e.s iShow much.. .. : .re.me In.·e ucatlon

f
•. b'. IS .~tat:ment Ne~ll s~es the m<?stglaring> 's~upidi~les :and·· 'is .it :due: to the' functioning of th~ free school

. _.' .. ,r... ep.~es. e~ts one o.t ..emaJor Int~r-. eVi.ls' ot.our. soc.iety.• Th.e. need forsatis.... ' .... ··.·d·:h···'·.. ·· ·.. ··.h.· . A.. '·S··· 'N' .i·11 .T·h : ' .. '.' .' '.' .. ' '" ~. . . .' ... " ." . '.' ". . ... . .' .an. owmuc :to. ' .. e... . e two are
loe,king tbemes (>1. A.S.Neill's b09k ~Sunimer';'. factio~' Qf .the_se~u~l qriy~ (,Neil~' fol.low·s': coevalatSummerhill. .
hil~: A Radical. Approach to Child Rear~ng.'. F~e.~d ..i,n decl~ring. tha~,'~his: ..~s·: t~~::pr~•. :. Neill 'protests over and oyer.againthatit.is
des~ribing .his e.xperimental free ~chool. in:: doml~ant .psyc~0Iog~~~1..·9riV~)~. t~~~.~child;s ~l?~' f'reedorn ''of his schooltbat helps. child~
the SUffol~ area ofEnglaIld. The school has; natu'!'"aldesir<: for powerand,tl1e natural:r~n,not.him personally.' NeiUacts a,s thtf
been runnmg for over 40 years ~d is per.. eg?tlsrn ofchl1dFen areJrustrated in most handler 'of bureaucratic details (eg.collec..
h~ps lt~e~ldestand··m<:>st· ·.successful free.:~~lldre~bY theIr ell~:iron~~nt: .~, ..na~~in~, ~~on·.()f fe~~~ .p~y·ment. of-bills, provis'ions

.' sch~ollnthe.wQrld:. .-. ..', . - '.-parents ~nd .., teacl}'ers who:,teach,. f9~. In- ., .Qf ,f.OOQ,.-~tc.),.a.s a resource person par- .
, '. ..'.. stan~e,. that masturbati.on is bad. "." '.. tiCularily in 'psychology though' sometimels ..When. I say. there. are multIple theme~ .' . . " '.. '.... , "'-' .......' .. ",:, . : '.:.'. ".... " .. '"" " ", ...~

present in the functioning' of Summerhill, I . . .' ",,' ·EG 0 flRSl. '.' ...... ,,' .'.' :a.,a:.,a· .syrn~~~i.c,~n~mY":"tbe fathe~.f~g':lre~.e~c~. .' .. ' ' ., ,'-.. , ,.. ....•.... '.' ,., ..,., ,'. ,. ,', anq· als,Q·.as:the re·s·i,dent. psychQlogi~t (toe ,.
+eall.ym~an ther~, IS. ()n1y one•. And thati~ . '. 'P;;J:reiltsmOr~iz.e ov~r,their_chn,drene'r~n:," ·p:('lVa.te!esSQJ:}s'). Itisonlythe lllstwhich ' .

. ~e .ld,~a.of h~man.freedom.. This issuff., fu:r:therbyexpectmgacl1ildtobealtrUls~is not ditectly connected with the'function..;
, ~cfe~tly v,ague.on,pal'e~ to i~co:p.orat~·.almo~.t-:. ti~.-''Yh~en~eil1, says' tJ:latit ~s. ~~po~s~ble' 'for ·ing·. :6f. the'" scltool "and the main:necesslty ,
. anythil1g.Wh~tNei~L does IS defme itl? ~child to be anyt~ling but .. seWsh~: >~ebel~ for.thi~].s to help out the kids', who have
practice·. by··t~e. rem'oval' of 'S.exual gUilt,: _l~VC::S, .that: ·the.. clllld: r:n~~~::S:87tl~~Y· ~1~' ·:ego- .. been: badly screwed·up by the., ou~side ~so
and by. the provision of the libe·rty to do. as.: tlstl~al'needs and. then. w~th. ~he~e. ·..~:atisfi.ed· " .ciety: ,So.l think Neil~ is prob'~ly'correct
one ple~ses·as lo~gas·one isn'thurtiilg ano~' ·r':··~lll;beabl~,to .~ssOC::latef~~elyandh~PPlly about ·his. 0\VD'p-art inSummerhil1'ssuccess.. ~

'. 'ther' . and the 'power OL participation in th~: 'wIth oth~rs:wQO lIkeWise .-dq.· not have ·frus-.,· r don't' mean to imply by this~ though that
'making' 'of- as many· of the decisions that .you ~ration ~a.bou~ the qepriv~t~on.9f individual a free'~Ccl1.001 ·automatically' works ·becaus·e

,live by as· thesdcial situation permits. ne.eds. . . ..... ~. '.... '. you set,;uI> :a,few·urtstructu:r.~c.l· struct,utes
. '. " '. . :'.' . "This does not meaJ;1 that ~~m~~~h,~l~.~~.ild-. 'and you. rec,ognize:- the~ rigQtof.- everyone to

" , Erich .tc'roinm, . in ·an introduction' to (the .:ren 'can do. abs9Iu~~lyanythiI)g~h~ywan-t··T:h~.", pa'rticJpateequallY"~n,;the decisions ,.ofthe
- bpok, whjle praising Neill, expresses alarm medicalc~blnet'isJocked·up,' little1<lds~bo~t' .community. 'P'eopl(r ma~e a community and .

at what he feels is "an over-emphasis on tw.O .Qr.· tl1r ee :years .o~d -. ar·S·help·ed· to bed .a. free community can:'t be' buil~on·unfree
·.sex and an under-emphasis on intellectu~l~.. and .playing .on ~h~.. roofs. of the .. b·uilqing.S c has'. ·peopl.e. 'At' Summethill, .the ,strength .of
.Ity. .been forbidden at times. In sho~t,:Neillm'~~es. 'Neill~s';:'personality :and tho~e of his ,staff

.'. has una9ubtedly "madesuccess-c=p.ossible.
H·owaver;,. ~hese: people·themselves·.are ex~'
.a.c~lywhB:t. :a~reeschool is :ab<?ut..• '· '.

.. ·' ....THE~HAPpyqARDEN·E"R
From:m'sw.orry about the under emphasis

of intellectuali'sm stems from.·N·eill's:-eni-
.ptiasison· personal devet"opment rather than .
intellectual: achlevement•.'He feels that hap
piness.is more' important th'antruth and that
real~y truth .can only be soughtpy one wh-c>
is allowe·d. to', 'seek it· as, he see·s fit. When

.". • .' .... . '. - "', .• ' :'. ", .~ .aperson want.s to lear!1,' he'll learn.' A.nd

C····.h'· ··I"I,·d·'. r·"e."'a".·r·l·n'g··.. .if.~he .d.oe.sn.'t.w~t. to~earn.· bY.. b.O.O.ks,why, ..' .. ' .should he? Nelll qUIckly .points ()U~ thet
. . '. 'tragedy of ·the unhappy clerk who could, be

a·good~. happ'y gardener.' ..
. an ~ffort to keep'~~e kids .al~ve. ,Hut-what: ..·Ma~y students. ~.aye gone on from~ Sum-:.
they ·want, to do. with, the life. the.y b.ave·is..merhlll.t<?l!niver~lty and they have ~sually

.. '. . fundamentally up'· to t~e~•.. T~e,g!eates~ ... ,· done .. ~t by.-,~laying aroun~for·a numberQf
Neill' is' a F,reudian .(or. at least he says impingementQn.'ab.~olute:.freed<;>m,whS:t'N.eill . "y.e.ars,: ,!or~lIlg at what intere~tedt.he~,and

a" 'lot Of Freudian. ·things). He gives "Pri- calls unwarranted '~license' .is the system.of~heni when they we~e interested In l~arn- "
v~te Les~ons" to' k~d'swho are having pro- rules·'which the members of the community, ..lng.. along~cademic.lines,. they usually
blems.TheS'e~priv,ate·lessons are really iri- .stud~nts andieachers, as .,equals, make up wo.rked ..pard. for about two ye.are to p~ss
dividual ~herapy' s~'s·si.ons·anq' inmost ca~es fot" themselves'. to live by. These. matters ~nIvers~ty entra~ce ~~ams" ]2erhaps reallZ
Neill .at~ribu~~s the children's hang-~pS' to .are usually hashed out in the General SchoolIng. that the unlvers~ty wa~~.. not the best
sQm<: form of sexual repres~ion. SOlne c~ses Meetings held every Satti.rdaynight~ . place toactuaUze .thelr desires~ b~t rather . There are poUt"
he dll~,gnoses as thethwartmg of thechl1d's; Neill exercises DO control oyer this•. A the only place aval.!8:ble• . . .' . . the' things NeW
natQral.de.sire for .power.But the'niajoritY· ."child's·',v'ote and voice' CQunts lfor jU'st as: .._ .. Neill is .,not ~tl-lnt~llectua~, hels .anti7 doesn't follow' up
of problems: h~ve' sex as their ,root '~cause ..muchas .hls. . Although one might expect enforc<:me~t of .1I!tellectu.alis,m•.He belIeves era.l accusations' a
according to .N~ill..· The Jifting of the mas- the recognized volc,e 'ofexperlence, the 10.'- that t~ls SlIly prescriptIve form of ,intell- political· analysis.
·turbatiQn.p.rohibit~6nis perhaps his most oft-'evitable father', figure, to hold 'much i:nfluen-, ec~~al1sm is part and parcel. of- the ..aY.th- because he doesn
employed remedy. '., .' Hal sway in the giving of opinions during orItarion repression package we call our up in the ha~e synd

But Ne.ill doesn"t diagnose t.he· proplem and the m.eetings,. in fact, what. oft~n happens is .~oc.ie~y... . ..• . "... . 'succinct statement,
,prescribe' the cure for the. patient. in a flat that Neill's ptoposals are voted down re-:' Society IS. emotIOnally sick and sexually . wlll not save hum
statement· as a medical doctor,' :would.. " H'e s'Oundingly.. Qften times. by~is .. own ad~: perverted. beca\1.se .the need~ ofb~th are~s. so. Most politic
believes the problems ar~ lying in the s~b'- 'missi<?n" they ~re lous'y propos~ls.· Repre- (really· perhap.s on1~.one)arel"eJected l~, tling with hate, hat
conscious- and he· kn.ows he ~an only. gu~de . sentatlve of hlsrelatlonsbip With the. kids !avor. of. the. -.ImpOSItIon;. of unw~nted, un are socialistic bec
the child-. so-that. the child c~an work,the".pro~ IS,·the fact that the 'children call him·Neill· . ln~e~es~~ng, al~en k.n~wledgeonchlldre~who '.. ···d ··f·! i h
bleinout for himself. He'is usually suc.. not 'Mr. Ne'ill' or ·Sir'. _. .,., want to laugh and play and know why their m~te~ ~ o\ng \
cessful. '. ' '. c ' , .. . .' Summerhill is very certainly nota pol_parents sometim.~s_~_~~e loudar-guments~ createOUa\O~i~~:

If Neill was wrltinga theoretical piece he. itical hot-bed. I .don't think any Summerhill and why the word flSSO bad. ~d where. be brought abou,t w
.could ~. probably be easily' attaclce? on a lot alumnus has ever become 'apoUtician= This ~o babies come from anyway. As It i~ nO\!A' exposition in actu
·of· tQe .things' he says. But thIS book is doesn'tautoma~i~ally condemn. politICS, of Neil!, feels .the system .produces. chll~ren people can realiz
definitely not that. . It. is a. colleeti.on .more course; alth~ugh it doe~.suggesta few thin¥is ~. the sO,:J ~at ~:s out l~i~h. neltper, environment. Maj

',or less of. Neill's .im.pressions of hIS ~ctual about the ,klnc;l of .POIItlCS the Summerhlll 1 easnor 1. ,e . s. .' ey ~~u JOIn up as, some form °of .h
e~perience~. with.kids.and,whetber or.not·chilqren .come·to recognize as.'politics' ... cannon.~odder,ln any.war, never.stopping how much you e
the.' ~i~s ~re. cU~~d. of, their'p~oblems for ~n. S~~~~:rhill~:apathytQwardpoliticaI ~ssues . to. consl~e~w~at. th<:w:r .w~s.about and practice you 'have'

'.' the reasons he gives the cures that he does .1S w~despread. PeQPI~qon't talk about dem.. why they were flghtmg. (a, ;emarkmade and you have to
.. . ocracy•. they live it. . ~j:)e principal of a boys: school to . or your enemy ins
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led 'free' coHege\.or~ ar:tange4.fc>ti:.it~~fin.an~iJlgi~nd construction. timer to many· people ~s oJle·wnQ.has .~lved:: ~}t;.~i~ :PQ~~lble..; .:i!ldiv;!~l1$l' ::tto~l!t.:~~t :~lj~ir'
. a communi~j -be. suc~ .and.nowar~·.~.llnn~Jlg~: ~t~ •With •elements.Qfat ~ochdale .sinc,~August.·Gonseq~ently !t;.:~ own i>0Ucles: :on· :questiop~: :of.·1eS.s.:;gener~, ...' "

. '. ..' chaos by ·tnal.'~:er·r:()r.:Asamatterofhaa .been·(lifficult .tP.set uptl:le·.~~~~.conce:rn.I~,:~p.:~ses th~:b~Jl.n~ofl?5>~ .
1: found ·'fact ,the b.ul1d·mg·llas been.the major problem . :.: R:E'S OLJR:CE'PE Op·lE:·MIS~·USE·J)~~·· :.~~ >..... '':'r'~st$,th~:o:r~t~~:~lJY;~-:w,~~ ...~J:1.~ :-m:.~~~.~~ •.<.: :: ..'

iy to judge. llut:~n my~:the-coll~e: ~a:6':f~eed;, -artdbe.cause it has' .. Th~·rtl..aj~r,'educatroriaIa:ssumption has' ·:·:~·'Ml~C;:~~~~1'i4.EOUS:R~F:Y~:e::;.... :'.
teresting and impo~ant . just ~~,c.o~:p~~~ed.i~.~e ,-l~st:few months,.. peen,:' tl1~t:'<.~~> m~n l~~rps:.:~~·~~.~~.~~. ·h:e ·. ~trst.·... The 'd~C~$-i()rf<()I1:':tJ1·e .. :e~~~~l~$Qtrl~:nt<Qf·:a.~lib:.·'

·at. Rochd~:~',:~:o~~ege,.· :tne~··F~ll:~g~.:.n~~.. ~ .;~~ot .:.D~~.~:. ~ble. to ·becorn~:; .4isc()¥ers·· ':~v~at"'J~ ... ls··.·:~he ':.. ~~~~.:: to . learn' :. ·r·~~y·. :(~_J; ..:~xa~pl~;·: :~i~~, :1?~~.':.:~~.~ .:,.~·1?Y·: ..~~~~·~·:···
y~ng, ·to, ·do ~o~~~lJ·~ng ..·a..~.e~~ol-il:l;~~.~re.~ot~Jy":~<?nv:e~ti~nal.se:nse: ....~and.. hovr·Jre..:~'~n~.··;t·Q·:learn. it':~':.A'.~eso~rc~:: ""P.~ ...···~t.e·.inter~~t~4,.:::~t~·:··~:·:g~~~:r;.~l:m:e:~t~:r:tg' :

~~.' tri·~~_.,~Q:,g~.~~~~t ,th~::..pf·.tl1~ ..:,~o:r(;l.:~,·.~~:~.·'/:<'·: ..~~.,>. :',:.<,>',.\_.~: : ~ .. ';..'~: ' person isdistinguishedJrom ~tbe~m.emb~rs " ~~at ~as--be·~n. pllbIi~~~~~' ~~'!1~t~~'~. 'boa:rds-. .
-S." '.' . '. :, ,.. ,'. " :':,.. '-;" .' .~~<:~g~~~~..9f..'~.o~~t;~ctio~ w~s· .. adde'd tc? .'of th~' eamIl1un~ty only,. in .'being.p~d ~b~t 'Ar.chit~c~' s p~~n~'~m: ,~.a.: :r;9<?~-: ~e.r~~ce l)ave.

people who.:.. \Vant ·:.to< do·.~ th~",·~a.~e. >t~:i~g :~·a.~-co~~A~i~~~lQ~:~:: :~efit:te:: .~:~~:. :e~t:abli,che(i'
meet .with< '·him. and:.,' g~ ·o~.;> ..frbro.:· there •. · ". a _com.~u'nic.2J~iQP.s, ..centre. ·~'Y'as estQbli.shed

.. There have~<been'- many". s·eniinars:,· e'ntit~ed :- :-tb:at.i~ ·tlow·,mannec1' 24houts: a :"Qay·. .. .
"Neitzche' ,<cb'ife" :c Poi<:ei~'. (ldeas:o!.··Priril-:·-' '.~ .Members. 'Of:: the college have setup·' 314' ~
ltiv-e Religion' ~., " C·eraml~·s~,~· :: 'S~f61~Y'., which· i~':a' .help ·centre for :yOUI!g kid·s. wh0

. . However·' tile ·educational. aspect .~f..~och-. .come to.R.ochd~e seeking that kind ef h:~lp.·

'dale. is stUl e~bryonic. People still~ 'put' I:'e'ople:' who: :'need help and can't get it -frOm
·reso1trce people -}ht<;l '. the !9~·e· of. te.acheft .e~4t.~blishmel)t .. organizations hear about,
and depend on .them;· :t~_ theh';~~etitiotb"at. ·:R·(.)~hdale,~··'r~nage~~. _\.~.~~ have·' r~n away
a . semInar :':cannot" ·su~e'eett-~"With01.~.t-··thetn ., 'frorii .home; 'p'eople who' can~t '~andle' a

.' A ··poetry. work.shop failed bec~use.thE . drug prob~em~Americans'fleeing.the ar~y

resoq:r.ce ,per~~n·.le.ft, asking='·th~t his· f- and Vlet~am"go to Rochdale•.. ~ " :.. ,: .. ,
'reedom .be respected•.- It '.couI4n,t get s- .. ~o~eye~, ....som~ . of. these, without Jobs,
tarted as.ain because ofa. high turn.over food or~. shelte~, .1)av.e com~,. ~ninv~t~d to
rate ,among people a~tending_the' seminar . live in: the ·co~mo~.ro.o~s·.of ~l1e !e.si~enc.e, .
Art. -and '. photography :.seminars have..been .·eat .the .reside·nts' food, and l~av~...a 'TTless .

· stalled" because -the facilities are .hot .yet· ·behind.them•.This crasher subsociet:y that .
.available.. ·Fin.ally, .. people: .it:ltere.s~ed iri·. has avoid.ed ',314'. h~~ .caus~~t. a .Crisis. and'

.. tb'e' ..'seminars feel the .~eeting~ a~' R~c~~ . :confront~ti9~S among th~ re~id~Il:ts:.... ...
· dale' of ··t;he .governlng· c9un~11. ~'ave been. :. ~o·one' ~c~ec;l.until open .l~osti~ity:·wa~ :e,~-·.·.·

· ~domirtated~ "by, building proble~s and, by' p·ressed"but. by ;now :the proc~.sa<of.decision .
peop~e' ··interested -.in them. They 'feel .that . making 1)as. begun. .' .' ~ '.. '.. . ..
·th:ere,· is·littl~:. money' available for edu~' ." A meeting· occured· .spontaneously' .. and.'
.cation•.Thereforeithe·se pe·ople feel. fru~- discussed the issue" isolating,'alte~native

.. trate·d .: "and feel a c.onflict .with people -courses of action~ Various· .floors· decided
wl;16.' are" pre9Ccupiedwith the' buildng... ,.. on th·eir 'own .policy. '·A ·ques~ionriaire ·was

:C:ON'FLlCT: ABOUTI.CO'MMU·NITY circul~ted' inf~rmal~y ,~d a.gen~r~~ ~~~ting·.
- ~ • ..' '.... •••• • • < .' _.'... .' '.. w·as called to reach <a. consensus.. .·This

.. Roc~d~e!: ·h.o!ev~r,· is .'~ore .inter.esting last .meeting. failed .because, only.:ab.out. 20.':·
and .~ore' .~lgnlfl~ant for be.lng ,an exper~~~~t: f:esidents' ,and. three.crashers' attended~The
.in ~()m.rnunitY·living.· ,- '. .' <. :JJ~lal 'decis~ori wi~~ be~ taken·:~.y coun~ll~ut .

" Dennis. Lee, ~ne of. ,the,.. fir~t r~sourc~. , there'. has' 'been a. strong .norm established.
peop.l;·~ and .co~~.editor. ·of·.:.~The·.UmY~fsi~y " that ~i1r preven~·coun~i~·frorri.ac~~~g,it:l any.
Game , ...R~hdale·,~s. ~he first. phase .. In·. ~ay ·inc~~nsistelltly. ,with the m~rJ:lber ..~.x-
the .es:!.8.bllshIIlent. of.... a:. c<.)he·~ent: .set .. of··. p~ess~~:opin~~n~~. ".: ... , " .... '.
inst.itutlons· that would·.· for~ ·:an alternate... ,.. In,'" this: situation app·arently leadership
.soclety·to t.echnological soclety.one. V!hich has been·t8;ken by t~eCo:mmunicationsCen-·
would proyl<:\e al~er~.ate ~alu~s .~d ~lving. tre' which ~~ t~e in.(ormatio~desk at the· front.
styles. .' .. ." :--·door and which ·must deal wJth crashers a·s

Rochdale m~~be!-s ~:te at~~~pting.to·tti~ycoin~.in~ .The cen~re·iss~ed 'a statement
form· a· co~mu!1lty as opposed to .a ~ur. which. sug·gested· ~n:. informal· PQlicy. that
eaucratic· organization. They are stressing· . would leave the iniative to each floor· but
individual· equality. as op:po~~d to.·~ hi~r.ar- aJlow: ·enforce.ment by the centre., and the
cby: o~ .i.~d.i'Yldu~s w:~th dlfferent~lghts. ~I)4. three residents who act 'as security ~ .
res1?onslbilltie~. They are stressing sat~s- : In' this'o.process~ the resid;ents sac'rificed'
faction of. theemoti~nal,.and. commun!c.atlve .any efficiency in, dealing'with what·amounted·
needs of the peop~.eat the ~xtremeeffiCiency to acrlsis of' :emotions' and. frustratIons •.
in. the sol~tion.of .1n~~i~utional problems and: But they are' likely to,' ,reach ~ a..solution
i~' th~ reach~n~}?f.instltut~onal.go~ls.· .' .~g~eabl~.to mOst p~bple.~9n~~rned)" openly
R9chdal~ ~s.' ~he. best .fo~m of~~~ntg70up and informally. " .

.the~,apy I.Yte ever experienced•.. sald.·a· ·THE STRAIG·HTS AND. THE :H.IPS.
reSident. People change. here for tpe . . '.. . ~ .. .' '.".
bett~r.· Hips g,er together. S'ttaigqt people . ~he' crashe~· situation .br<?ught . a con.-
changee' . It's"a new-·frontier of lea·rning· frontation be.tween the ._life ~ styles of the
~.pout people." .:. . . . 'straignt r~~id~nts' and ~he 'hip ~resi~ents'•.

:. ·'.Mqst people I spoket() seeme9 to,appre- There'h~s been .a..f~.e.ll~g-c:>f confllct··a~d
.~ ciat~ th~ 'free.psychological atmosphere' ~ of, lack o~ C~~mUnlcatlon b~twe~n:·~~e.tw~ ..
. 0 The :'enviroriment doesn't· define what the' groups,' espeCIally on the pan of the· str-.-· .

S" individual is lil<e.Rather-peopleexpressed 'aight' ~esiden~s. :- While ,there see.ms to .
'~.;":'. "'\.~.,,~h' ::~'::::*.2 ..0" the .fee~ing tha~, t~ey .were in the process· be· little:" idei1tifi~atio.n with R'ochdale as

.< • ~ of defining the enVironment. Th~y stressed a' whole' among '. reSidents, 'som'e floor~

~. the value of interperson·al communication. seem. to have;formal sub-·committees.,
~ "It»s no~ in· .structures,it's in attitudes It has beenbetweentheses~b.-committee~..

.,§; like. telling and smi!ing•.• (you. know those that the. confl~ct ~asb~en felt .. One.~er~on·
~ blank faces in "the 's'ubway)" .Like painting I ~alked to described It as .. a-e power' mlS-'

, . . .... ~ .' . · t in the halls,~·~said one girl... .. trust. :.The straight people ·attend.U. of 1'., .
le - a aull grey bm.lding J.n CL d~ll grey socJ.e y. . Every01\e ,isn;t this_satisfied with the Ryerson. or spme other ~stabl~shment

• r",·· ". .' . ...... .' situatiori.h·owever~ 'There· seem.s.tobe'·a :school, and· can:.t devOte theu- entire en~
:l aVE ~ h~se of us. who. seek to conf~ont In feelin of. a lack 'of direction. That\ .the.·' ergi~s", ,to .Rochdale. These. people feel
. ' .' .- this .way are really in tile end Just as lacegis dirt and nobooy c'ares. That it separated fromthedecision...makingandfe~l

tlcal impll~atioIlS about e~otlonally sick :as' those we ·seek·· to P ·d·· i Y ti··_··· 'B t . . . ·t· the. decisions are made by -the anarchists
has· said and· done. He confront It is like a dark ugly, game nee·s orgatl za on. u noones:emso. . .. .' . ..... u" . •

.'. d-' . • . '.' be ·sure .about what· to do about It~, ."It"s -up.stalrs.. , . I'

his . sentlm~nts an g~n.- that you hope will. end soon. If we lose a big cold ugly place. .. the building is .. Where 8~O p~ople withdifferent interests
aga.m.st socle~y with any sight of the- ideal. ~~ough. -the game is too big. Co-ops need to be small and and values are trying to live irr away that
• He does thiS probably up. ~t will have beaten us. '.. '.....,. " is new' to the majority of them there ar.e
n'nt want to get caught 0.n page 9.2 ·of. the bo.ok Neill p..rOjects p.eople ,need .to· ha.ve. ~om.mo.. n .interests.. b db. b·l·· ..R h'd l' .' "-:--· · · ...' . . . ' . . said one frustrated ':resIdent.· . . oun ..to e pro ems. QC a.e. can t sur
drome p<?hti~s; HIS most hi~ owp. feehngs about SOClal ch~ge:. '. The basic decisIon-making principle. at yive as it is now.. unless the$e dialogues
t on pohtics IS .•.poVtics ' _.The futur~ of Summerhill Itself may Rochdale was expressed. by Denriis Lee as fiiveit:direction:·saidoneresQur~eperson.
anity. It never has done ~e of l}.t~e Impo~t. But the future of the "the peoplewMmakeadecisionshould be 'People are frustrated bllt lopkmg ahead.

al newspapers are bris Summerh111 idea IS of the greatest impor- the people .whom that decisiQnaffects;,a.nd . I have. no good news.... butth~t's the past.•.
te all the time. Too m~ny. tance to humanity. New gen~rations must they .should' have to live. with the results a.lot of things are happemng here that
cause they hate the nch be giventhechs:nc~ to gr?w in freedom.:. Of their decision."U something needS to be .woul~n't happen anrwhere else.... .....
.he poor. .. " '. ..The bestowal .of freedom IS thebest9w~1 done. it is up to·the person who notices the _ WIth' the.proble·Jll of·constructlon behlnd,-
h. ~ that IS needed. tc. of love•. And ,only.love can save the ?,or~d robiemto solve it. . .' '. t~e major problem. facingR.ochdale is that
~elll could prai.se canU you don t. thmkthere .is anythmg l,nP In the case of issues' affecting the college of unit1p..,g the.r,~$ldent~wl~h a s~n~~ of

wl~hout confrontation. the the world that n~ds saving~ you don t as a Whole, .the plan was that a governing community. Rochdale can't succeed If mo:e
.a11ty. of what is, so that have to look at VI~t N~m,' or. Biafra, or council should be elected. However, the final don't begin to care' what happens to It.
l~e the quality of their Cabbag~tOWJl, or' Chicago. or rJ,lral New fOrm of the council has yet to be worked As one st~dent s.aid.'·Roc~da\e ~a.9 cJ')nfut;.ed,
Jor . confrontatjon poees Brun,gwlck. or Indian reservations in Sas- out~ and there is now a temporary council. licence ~J!h .freedom. There IS nQ sense
.ate because ~C? ma~~r katch;wan. ~ust re~ember. that I used the .The ,decision making is very decentralized, .ofresponsl'bUity." .

emphasize the Ideal. 1n. word ... masturbation. ir my opening sent~nceand leadership is very informal and adhoc•.' .. I agree" with' that .assessment. and if..
,to act. a~.ainst a. perso~ (aq~ote,~by·" ~~il~) _S? that more.. people General meetings-and·referendums on spec- th:at's, ,a· str.aig~t ·attitude" then· I guess

make him your opponent..would be Inter~sted in r~ading this: article. .ifie .issues> aid council decisions 'J and when I'm ·straight., . " ri.' .
·some.way·. .<: .:.:~By·.GRAHAM MUIR' . ; . ~... ~"'. '. ~ Dy DAVID COpp .
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Tes't .·C·a:s,e:::··Vleloria··Park
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B' MARILYNSMllH' '. c.nild-centi¥·}earning:/On-,.:inth.eNe:w:rl~;grades . '. . . . . .' .
,y . i.·.. .~ln~llmthatJ:.l')v,1,t~slear.nln~by.• ,\Vl1l;>ex~st~s~uchfpr. a tr- The new plan threatens to niaketheteacher.

. The.name oftheschemels . In~lvi~ual d:lscov~ry .~M In7.. ·ansltlon l?erlod only. ~hecon:the: nigger. '.,
·the.Hall~Dennis R~port~ 'A' qUlry. . ~. . ,'~e,~s,~o~,~~.: tQ .~. ~r~?lt. syst __--..;..--....;....;...;.~~...:-~..;...__..+.. --------~~~--:__--~~
.co~mittee ..of· some. twel)ty- . ..'.... , '>"... . <e.~ :_~~~.:r;~~n.:2?:c:t;e~t~:-70ns-

four individuals studied all ES'T,4.~.~I.$~.... .' . ...tltutes.8; c()tD.pletion ofh.lgh s- -courses. related to technical suits. Victoria Park ~eC()nda-
.. facets. of ed~cation in Ontario EXPER IMENTAC.SCH bOlS ·~h:c>ot.. These"credits .are s: commercial•.. agricultural and 'ry 'will house' a learl'lirig :re~
schools'dunng a' th:reeyear ..... '. '. ":::'. . .. ' .' _pr~~dthroughafoury~arper other vocational skills but source centre.
period..... Th~ resulti.ng 250, ',' :';.:<•. ,:.>::<,.:.: ....... ::lo~i~ G:rade.13 is ;to..~~ ab- not designed to train ~tud- . This is "intended to provide .

.recol'~l.l'nendauo~s .C?f thlS study. Victoria:::1),at~) .wilt 'b~ :on~: :.s~1>ed. into .. that ..'~lrne... span. el')ts for specific jobs•.·. . adequate material for .. in-de- .
. promlse torevltall.ze .the\Yll- Of, twenty.-:t~Q .iri:.~b~ p~ovince:- JIO hou.rs spent in ~ny on~ Victoria ParkSe(:Oridary of- pth learning.: . The move is

oleeduca.tion .~ystem. . '" ..to b~com~··.·an .. ~experllnental: •. C?l,ltse will constitute one cre fers TechniCal and Commer-away from the traditlonof one .
. A:·.~~nifestation .of. the,. BC7' 's5~ool!' Tl1ehi~h.sChoo~~a,.;•'. :~rri~~C:~~~n~al~~~6nl'l~~~:d cial courses ... as .well· as pure .textbook as the central part
he~e.. ~s The.New Plan.; an dltlOnoLbel1s.peric;>ds.a!l~ .. ",'; .,. .....}'P.. academic ones." of any one course.
eXCltll'lgexperl~~n~t~ belm-Bpoon-teedil'lg:,9~~L:;~e:S,"lll..bY'.JheNewpl.a,n.1S.to or- A'subject resource centre
ple~ented at Vlctona park dle. '.' .,;:<.. ::,....>.g~ize.Ie8;~ni~gexpe;rjences So t.he OPPortunlties.toful- will provide. a pool of teach-
.Secon.da~y .Sch091 nextye~r..4!. .: ,An activ~m;Ql>il~'.~Qn+$tru;~..:.· .. :~;r:?1J.~~'" .g,~lJ.e~·al.~~~~,~,s~.~such fill thIS reco~lllendat~o~ are 'ers .for as.sistance•.
.' Jack~ •.Toye~l~.prin;ci.palof ··t-ure kind. 'of·'strlict\tre,1~1.'tO··'''.a:$·:~9;n:lmU·n:tcatio,As.;·_enYlrOn- a~ailable at,· the school•.. T~ .. - ~. '
the Don Mills. high school, take its pla4e'>··:·.··:: ...:.~~n~~J::$tIl9les~·.and:~uman-hey are incorporated in the "The New .Plan. -,said' one
seems to ~e takmg ~nthe:rC?le . ::la s ;rovell·"Oncewe've>,J,tje$... '" . '. ..,.. '. New Plan. . '. .V!ctorla Park schoolteacher
?f educatJ,onal'dil:1clple utl1- im/mented-·theNew,Plait·.··.Tll~Ne:wJ>lanha.sf~urco- This type of learningls re.. "threatens to .malce the tea-
lzing the report ashls gospel V·pei P>'k.s ·.··(f .·li·:mpQ1~orya:reas;·These are ally a self-~ducationproces~. ·cher the nigger .- . . .

. reference•.. ' .... "... '·b·.}~tor...a·,:r:ft··· 'h~p.. 9hn aryw1·..okl., ~·.com,rn~nicatiQn;,·.s.. cien,.ce,arts, It, could well .elim.ina.te the ·".Not ·s.. o" s.aid Tovell."It',"W' ',' . '.' ecome a, CCLtC·· .p. rase 1 e· ..' '. d' .'.' """·1-' .. , '. ' 'With· "h I" h ··t ·11 I be?" .' ~..' . .' ..... , .
' ..e,,want,not·so.much,to h HaIl-D·en·is-:R·e'ort.';"·.·~·: ,·~n .. :~~la'sClen~e'S~" .. '.,ln !i o-am--w a-Wl·-.-. : . ·willbe·.the teacher ast.hes-

mate everyone a Philosopher t e:l'l . .. P .. ' .. each sphere.: ,there<is. a rea- dl1emna facing so manystu.,. traw boss. He still doesn't
'King;as·to.mak~ev~ryonewell.,_:.... , ." , .1m'Qfch.oice: .. ·.. ,":' ... :" ..:- . de~ts astgeygr~duatefromh- 'getfnvitet\to ·the big white
educated." That lsa basic·· ELIMINATE .Ha11-Denms .suggeste~ the igh school. .. .. .., house on the hill but h~s ..
premise' made by the Com';' . ..... . .... .. ·~hoiceofoptions,il'l·tbesen- . Tovel1 'saystlnprder to d- freer than the fiellworkers.!:--::.
mittee: LOCK-STEP~SYS.T~:MS 1.or'.~e'ars·be'Il1~d~~·;reality- evelop~he skUIs of ·a self- With the 'free-timecon~ept, .'

I ....Establish" asfunda-·. ,'.: ..:~'::"'. , ,. . by:.. .' .:, . educatiggperson,the ~tudent the staff will .have' a less'er :
mental 'principles. governing . '.. The !ep0rt<a1I;o.~ugge$ted ~permitting pupils' .. to tAkel'll;ust be involved at an ear... amount of oo....stageclassroom· .

. . schooled.ucatlonln On.tario. elininatlngloc~;.,~tel's>,~temSanycourse for whie,hthey are Uerage in the use of free performing.· The more rela-
-.the rlgh~of ev~rYlndiv- of. organ~zing ..p~pil~~····$~~n '~~. qualIfied in any year..' ;,'.. - t,ime. He must also .be giv- . xed state should' enco~r~ge a

,idual. to. h.ave equ.~l ·access .to ,.gr~des, .s~r~~11l,~,; :pl·ogr~m'S,: .' -em. .10 . in .• ' coni.' ·titer· fac- en. a .wider range of ~hoice closer. corporate working be
the learm~gexperience best· etc. .permitt~1'lg,J~arner$ .. to .... jl1desPo/a~o..:opJ;..atfve ba_<.in his _C~r:riculumbothll'l"~;r: . tween ,students. and staff. '. .
.-s,uit~to ~lS ~e~d~~and; .. " .. ~, . m·ove th~.oU.~b~~~~~l ..in,alJola~· .:·8i8 ',which will ind'iv14ualize . eas. of c.Qurses and methods •." .. M'DR···E'·· 'M'O'N"E".Y· REQ'U'IRED

- ther.. esponslb.. 111ty ofeve.ry nne·r. WhlC.h..· .W....11.I....en.·.sure· con~ ..' "1'1 .·t' 'a' ·h. '.' ,'.". ·h····d·U·I'····'·· . . The N.ew..PI~ .incQI1)orat.es. .:.... . ' .. :-',. .' . . (.
• '. ..' •• • • ," '" 0 " • , • • pup - e cer··sc e Ing· - odul ' h dui i h ' '

'school li\uthority toptovidea tinpus prog1'~sa~: >.:: ·.-eliminatingse1>arat~Stre:- :re~ tim:rfa~~o:' th;: ~oo~ Hall:-Dennis recommended .
'. ..allls or.t~acks~.·organizat- sens the rigid timetable now that .Studies of. new practices '

: ·i()n~ '.. ..... ....' ' .•• ,. ..effect inhlghschools~ . . in. demonsttation centres be
c . • AtVlctoria,Pa;rkSec9ndar.... Each module will bEr20 supported w.ith augmentedfun-
.:y!:~student"WJ.l,l:::r()undout minutes in length~ / Depart.. ding which will pay all cos~s

. ~ls:~pr,og~am,~~ " ~~., >c.~,oosing. 'ments will sel~ct a pattern of .. of e.ducati()n. i~'. the.. ~8:r~a In
f:ro~c.ahst of9:pll,Ql'1l:1•.. '!'h- time units jn.any combination ·which. thede.m.o;l'lstrat1onsch~

·:,es~:,~pti·on~ ~o~:~tlt.~t<;rc;r~dltS •.. from one to five,'as'p~rtains. ool.i~,locat~•. , .. ,' .' ..~ .
: :kstudentlllay,.•take. ac:;ourse to their panicUlar subject. .As 'in allUtopian plan! f-
at .·a higher. or> :lower •• level . Students will be leftwith one inance~are •.. the stumbhng-

.....th~<hisIlPproJCim~testanding third of their. time free.D- block. If Toveu's experiment
·.·intb~four ye~rprogramme. uring this time>tPeymaych- iS~os1,Jc::ceed;~he willneed

.. He~s., n~~·~<?~l:ned .. t~., par..... oose: the' learning. resources ,·a .·l~rg~.. :.~nitial lnvestm~nt to
.. tirularcourseswithinhis par:- . . .'. < stock. the .resource centres
·ticul~rye8.;r~<:He·<,llIaytake centre. or lunch. :ora, sUb...·~dbuU~.theschool.loUnge

any course..~~~, ~~:i~~.,he is ject resource' .a,re·a.·,'or".the .. ~ W~~boUt·,th~se·essentl~ls,t
qualified. .. student 10unge.9r arecre- hef~eetime.conceptbecomes

ational area~·' .' .:' ...' .. tne'w·a-s·fed' tlItle~oncept.
More' j~niC)rstudents·an'd th~ .... .'-.',';;' '. 0 '

osere.quiring rerne'dial~work.· .But_: t>n.ce In~ effect, t~e New
will be.encouragedto.·mak.e the .P~al1·is.{lna~c~~ly.sound•. Or-

. most appr9priate:s.elect~ons. igi;na)ly:, :c~ncelye~,·.as, :part ~f,
.'.Another: 'rec·om.mendatlon of This represents their"best in- t~~·.~~s~e.~, to. ov·ercr~wding.

, . ·HaIt~Derinis·.<was,~.:to·'·11iclude terests and preve~tsnoil-.ben- ,it"maf~$. :~or.e ef~ective use
:1n .'the ··,curriculu.m' of·the s- eficial opportuni~mwithinthe ,ofaval1~1~:~pace.. ...
enio:rye~r~ acade~lc·· gisci- New.·'PI"an. . With: .o·ne~thl~dofth:st~:
·pli"l)~s.:· 'at .two>..levels.of int-. AUDIO-VISUAL dent P:OOy.a1Ways-.. mobile (In
eri$ity,if',possible-o.rdinary a- . ' - . ' . their~ree tirpe), It is. poss-

.ndadvanced. - . '. . .RES.OURC.ES ible to house' a capacity c-
o Cour:sesat. Victoria Park '. '. rowd.. . .' ....

.will:be· classed' .A.(adv.anced)' Ha1I-Dennis. also 'wanted to . In the traditional system' .of
o.r~:6··. (ordInary) ·leve,i~.:A s-: create' audio-visual· 'res'ource ho~e '-forms. an~ 30' :·P~P.':':·
tudent,'can, take·A,levelcour- centres ·within. each school-sy-' ils-tO-a-class,'ltwoUlO ne'
s'es,in' fields' in, whieh':he ex- stem Which will produce sli-. necessary to, make ~ew addif- .
cels,:-and·:O level courses w- des, film strips~ films,tele~ ,ions w~~h a9Y increase -.in. ~- .
l1ere· :be·, is not as. ·:p'r~f~cient. vision. m·aterials,· reco~qsf ud~nt·bOdy si~e~" .

H'~11~Dennis also.suggested ove:r:head transparencies. and . The.New I:'lan .us~s s~aff

.~ t~~t.ed,uca.ti<?n .include::.among . ot~er °a~dio-visual.mat~r.i~ls~ .and·stud~nts more~ffic~~ntly.
-0 'opportunities for gener.al·ed- and -which will .dlsse.m~nate reachers will function to a g
'g u'c'ation' in the senior 'year~: ~ate:r:ia1s~provide cons.ultati-_reater extent as re~ource per-
0-- _. studiesdesigneda~d un-' ~e' help fo~ te.achers~.conduct'.~ons... . .... _ ..
t< . dert.aken by individual stud.. resea~ch· studles~ and demon- , ,Press.~res 'wlll be less. Th~
~.. ents" or groups of students stratenew applications of au~ ..·stud~~t - teacher relation~hip

:g. in cgnsultationwith the teach- dio~visual technology. , :::~<?~l~ ',b~co~e .more 'of a.par-
...~ er;. . Resource centres are an es- tner~hipof.equal give and t-
~. -.courses 'rel~ted\' to ac ~ .sential part. of the New Pla.n. ake propor,tlons.

ademic: disciplines~ but n~t Here is where the studentWill And th.~t s w~at the learning
·rigidly struc~ured;.' conduct, ..:~iS individu~l l?ur~ process ~salla1?out•.

'--:'



No ·one.-

(
\

Type A. W~m~n for whom. the absence of
.health risks'1s most important and who are"
willing. to learn how. to .insert. and remove the
diaphragm.. "Women' 'with 'limited ,secual ex

.. pericnce' may, hav.e ~ffieulty inserting the'
diaph'ragm~

Type'~ B:" Women unable or unwilling to use
. di,aphr.agm.
Type. C: Women uRabl~' or upwilling to use
~japhragm. .

I
Only women with regul~r cycles., and those I
for' whom the ··religioUs factor is of'maior im- .:

...porlal1ce-. . I

U!iuaU.y ,a' wotnan shOUld' ·have . had . at least
one' .childbe,fore she uses an intrauterine de-

i: vite~ Pregnancy and childbirth' dilate the' uter
us and cervix,: making insertion .·easier. and'
safer.

. t

Type: C:·i·Same as the jelly or. cream above.

N.''0 .. 'ph).'sical s~~eeff~cts; .the rneth«;»d Jll~~
impose e~otional strain~'

May cause sensitivity, evidenced by rash or
·irrit~ti~n..

TypeD: .Same,: as th~.' jelly. or,. creant, above.

Cramps o.r· spotting may,· begin upon insertion
and continue until the next nientrual. period.
In most cases, the discpm(ort .wiil ~isappeart
but in some it will not, and the' device may

. ha~e to be removed. '

It is not' ·kn6wri::.' preciSely' ,
how. the I.U.D.*,Qt~s·. It: pr.o- ..
bably 'causes the'eg:g;,to.'pass
through the.' Fallopian',' tube
.so rapidly' that pregnancy
does not occur. .

....; ..."

.It. presumably washes sperm. ..···1·

oilt' of the vagina. .,

. 'type· A:, 'The diaph~~agmacts:

as' a· mech.anical barrier pre
v·e.nti.ng . the sperm ftom en~

"terin'g the· uterus. The add
·eel 'fell)' or cream -is import.:
ant. .because it renders the.
sperm ineffective~."
T)'P2 B': Same' .as the jelly
or' cream, above:
T.)~PG' C: Same as the jelly'
or cream above.

·.·..1.·.. 'W'oinan .douches imnled~flt~- IJ~4aftU ·in!'el"Course. . .. '..I
i i

Pos(' - Coital DODe'be

I ,.
'1 Type A: if used .~ons:istent· ;. TY.R~ ~.A:· .:'::. ~b';" gYoec.olo~~"
'I b~~ le'ss than l.p~.. centfai~- fit.s the .:dlaphragm and in-
B . 'ul~e rate. Wonlan nlust be . stl'ucts' the woman. in its. use.
I certain diaphraJ.tm is placed .... It .may be inserted with the

,i:
I-'.' i Vagh1at .B~rri~rs . so ·th.:lt the .cel~vix is'. cover- .jelb" 9" cream as l~ng as

. , ed. Women Duist check it re-' 6 hours b~fore intercourse'
T)'pe A: P.iaphl"agnl 'with jet- ~Ulal"b" for holes 'QI" ;tears. and should remain in place

1
- Iy 0" Cl'ealn, .' , . until ,6 hrS.,. af.ter .'inte,rcputse.·

Type B: Foam 'Tfpe' B:. 'The woman ~ust

I· Type C: Val-tinal suppositOl'~ I. ~IlPp.ly···tbe,.f,oa·DIA.· ~n ··nie l~ag.irta·
_ ies anci, tablet.~. T)'pe 8:· ..1f use.~ .consisleD$Jt· . h' . '" ha

I
. I)'~ about 1.5· per cent fail- not ~ore t.~P... on.e ..:~quJ;<t.MI"'~

Urel"ate. fore ·'inte.·coi.jrse. -It is effec
tivel)' inlnledlateb~.. ~rif

• must be reapI>lied for ea~.h
!i! .act· of intel!eOUI"Se~' " '.
.1 Tj'pe C: If ,ised consistent})', Type C: ..SuppositQries . may
• about 2 per'cent faUure ,rate. 'tal(e up to' 10 'minutes to dis-

1= " tolve.: and so. are. nQt effec~

11. __ ~ ~~ -:-- .,.........,. ~·..ti.ve·.4.'i..··rh_n..i ed_i_a_te_:~y_~..,..· ~-_--__-- --~- ----- -,...../ ~ ~;.... ----~ -----.

:1. "Vh·e.1t a w'oman' is' able"'to es
tablishhertime of 'ovuiatioltt

ii :Wtlman, nlust. .tr".,' to deter she'can avoid intercours.e' on.

I Rhvthm ' H .;;~b- ·'.a:~ftanc)" risk.. h " f" d . I T' •. . .. . '.,,' ... --1l1iQ'" '.~~!lfe"-c,y~l~ da)"$. . . et' unsae ay-s.·. 0 In, '
crease ·effectiveness~. abstaiA
at· least. t~ree days 'jbeforf"
·and '. three da~'s after ovula
don'.

I.,' . t.!:'1 No; .p~)·sic~1. ·~ide,~ffe.cts:~ ..J>ut ';can 'impose errio· -
lioha-!"strai-n on couple. ..' ;.~. .. . ,.1"

·Withdrawal-of penis before 'Spermis not.-dep~sited·in..the .Tt .. Is.~.;n·QW:l· .. kno.·w' tti:a,r-~ev'en'· ..lbefote e'J"acuIatioo'
, Coitus Inte.rrupt.us, . 5 4-' . f' '1' . t " . "''' I'UO o'n'e'

=1.... 1... " per cent III ~re ra e;· pjaculation. vagina. ' adrQp of. sejni\n..,lJla¥..;I¥!.·.4epo~ltedm.:v.agina. '''.'"
..A't t1te" fertile pliase' and in the casll' of very . I
.fewI.. ~ouptesl"tfriS/iri,y.:beeii~~, I

1
·-....~----- .........-~---:--l .....pllllllle-.r-.-ce-n-t-'·...f-a-il-u-~e--r-a-.te.......~~....-_.......--..._ .............·..·~~c-o-n-d-o-mllli!-is-d-e-S--ig-n-e-d-to-r--e----I.;..,--.-i~-la-.~-~,-.J.n-t-~-t.~-·-r.e-.-.~-~·.,";'.~b-. ,,-..~-U-Il-lQ-......\l-tu-a-li~,~~.n-.3-0-y.m...,i.-:e'-n.t--;:~-·a-·s--~---!-·~-:·-· -I~...._------....--...

. ',Whether or not the condom Condom is applied .to .erect' . ceive . the' se-men and used· " it ·d'fllIs tne' acuteness of a man's sensations. MEN

:
. C~ndom - "safe" . 'serves . its pUJ;p()se]s. d~, .penii:·.:jusf before inse.rtion'in- 'proi>erly and regularly pro!', F.aa.r .of 'h.e, corido,m' .}jpeakiftoao of silppiJnr'oU' i .

,p.enderit upon itsquaH-ty, ex- t" . d I' '. .'l' 116
'Iamination- forOaws; and 0 vagma. vi es cose to maximum pro· may in/llbit feinale.resp,onse.
ij care inapp1ica~ion. tection.. Courtesy of The .Argosy

I....' --.-E-.iTH"""O-"-D..............-:--i--.R-··EL-IA-......,BI-LI.........,Ty...-...-~.P--RO--C-ED-UR'-"E~~IH""'O""W"""".•··.IT-··.........WO~R--KS----I~~S~ID~E -""'EF-FEC"'-T-S---.-=--I---W-HO~'S-H---OU-L~D ~US-E-.1'---
I·----........-------.;..~-..;.~·_~----------.;----_ .....-----..,.""--~--.;...~~--------..;..--...;...-----~~~---.;....-.;....-:-----:-----~------- ...---~-...
a Women for whom reliabilitY 'is so, im,o'rtarit
i_!!!I__ that they are Willing to accept possible risks•
;;; Concern ('onth-Hies', about many serious disor- It is not recommended For:
i dets that ~Jlay.' be linked' with the 'Pill, but'_ Women with a· history' of I cancer of the .re-I Type A:, pill taken .daily more studies are required before definite con. productive System, fibroid' tumors.-history of
=! from the 5th day of the men~ clusions" can be reached. It has been found thrombophlebitis, varieose veins, .•. :strokes: di-
I Type A,: Nearly totally~ reU- . strual cycte' to the 25th day.' Both types of pill prevent ov- $afe for' many women.. ' abetes ·or ~,' tendency toward. d,iabe.t~s, his-
i lI'ltrmOnc PillS'" .-"ThcPIU". able if.taken exactly accord- TYP,e B:es·trogen ~ pill taken ulaUon, No 'egg can' for~ One.- quarter of all women taking th.epill tory or' liver disease or jaundice~~ndocrineI· Type,.A ...:.. Combi·na.tion of. es" . in~ to (Ure~Uons. . . from the 5th day of the. men: therefore .no pre·gnancy. can 'wHL .exper.len,cejnitially one or'm.ore of' the disorder, heart trouble, asthma,,":migraine
= troJ;:en' and p..o~estln. h d' strual cycle to the 20th 'day . occur. Effectiveness begins . headaohes, also women· who tend to retain'=type B ,_ SecluenUal,. estro-. Type B: ,Possibly a s a e' o·f the" m.enstrual cycle to . 'with the .lirstcompletecycle following. sideeffects.sorne of'them tempor- , fluids. ,
I r 11 d b omb'I'ned less reliable than Type. A; if stl"u'a··l.'c··y·c',le to.the ~Ot·h,·. da"",' of use',." . at,.y··:·: swelling of'the ·extremities.and abdo-gen 0 owe. .y l'· ·'11 ,. . cl . . ~ ~ , . Women' who do use' this method' shQuld: .I est.-ogen - progestin. 1 . a pI IS mlsse . estrogen'- progesUn pill tak- m~n, dizzlness, nausea" weight gain., eye dis- ~ . .= . en from the 21st' day to th~ orders, irregular. bleeding dimished. mens-tru- - .'Have' breast and 'pelv~e examinations every
I . 25th'. . al flow, breast soreness. . six months; .'.! . .- Have '~Pap"tesis at least once a year;
I - Report tathe doctor immediately any .un-
a .usual .symptoms: skin rash, blurring of vi-
I ~I I~", .~iQn,:· chest. pains, .emotional ~hange~; I "·i-------------r---.....-.......--:--~---~~~----~~---- .....----:---~~.....,I~----- ........--~~~ .....-------~--- .....-.;.;...,.-----~~-- .....- ...-------..;.......~---.....- ..I., The gyneeologist inserts the
i; .device jri .the'· 'Office. He ·may.
I ' require, a' returrn' visit after
I' If the device stays in, place .one ·month' .. ot: three 'months

E
l Intraut.·tine Devlc~s,. (lVD's) (which it does with about 80 -,., and' an.nual .Vi1itS thereafter.
_ Plas,tic IQOI>. plastic c'nil, . . . .' I 'Loop or· .coil. may' have a
E ..,~ p.er cent of. us..ers )" It IS a - . h d' h h= stainless-steel' ring.' 01" ba~l(t .string aUaee tat t ewo..

1
- .\' most as effective as' the· pill. man Ilc'an touc~ with hE!r fin..

. ger to make ,sure the .de~ice

I I has ".otbe .expelled. It c;an
E ·remain in place until 'she= \' be t- w~nts to: come pregnap .,,'. I and has her doctor remove
I ' it.: .
'1but

how

.,' Birtb

:···'·Control

-..not·'by

originally from
. LADIES HOME JOURN:AL

r~printed.from PRO'TEM

.PRO TEM has -a list available
bf.···do~tor(s· Willing· to give .In-.''~

formation on birth control.·Il)-
. quire ,at the P~O..T~oM office ~.
,we' have liberat~d ·staffers;.

,'t*;'Don't'use a friend's pres
.·,>::\~cript~on. - it's",dange.rous. You'
.!.;.>o.:.need. an eocamination before g·et-·

:,· ...t,ing.,'the pill, and it's not .for
.·;~:ve)tyone. . . .
. ~\!Although. the ,pill is the most
f'a:shionable·· contraceptive,' .an'
iritrauterine '. device or '. diaptt-'
rag'mmight. bebette,r.
*,Cons·tilf addctor. The cost of'
examination is minimal." A
montp's.supp1.y: of"'pil1s' costs
two .dollars.
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WARMTH' A,NO<HOPE

'LACK OF CONTROL

" . . .

Bates, Frankenh~.imer m.ove··'The~Fixer'

SMART' MOUSE,

POWERFUL DIALOG UE

"Toosday ,- wirk .. klin'lc~'

"'ConstiIt Mrs. Kittridge re:'
Advanced Algebra . -' .
Chemistry Manual
French Literature"-

~'

14 * Pro Tern' * Januaryl6~

Is 'it plausible, 'even in this day
of: .Contiriuallyprogresslng. medical
science, for' a man, once a, moron

,.with an I.Q. of 5·9, ·to'become,
almost overnight, a .man whose. I.Q.
has no ceiling?' This .is the sub
ject dealt w~th in 'CHARLV', ,cur
rently playin~' a.t the Internation'al
Ci~ema.

coll.eotively'. sQ·perlative··
.By lYNDA BEAVBIEN ities of this 'monarch·s mind and. .•••...... ..' tViolence 'comesabi di " ..

There are not enough superlatives ,emotions than any of our most. A FEELING OFFAMILY 'family.:' . ... n ng.senseof
to describe accurately .Joseph E.· astute English historians. Whether , . . '. '
Lev.ine's 'The Lion in . Winter'. I, or. not this theory of familiarity '·Yet" ,there Js something in the . . . '
cannot remember the last time I has anything to do with it,Pet~:r e:x:changes between. Henry and EI- SUPERBLY STAGED
left a ,movie theatre with· 'such'a, \O'Toole'j'as Henry ripened, ,is, a.t,eanor - probably,' a··1"esult.<of .the: " '. '. .... .... ..... .. ,:, .
thoroughly satisfied feeling. There his very best. His 'moods and ex-' ~ ve,ry:vitality 'of "The' "Lion .1'n ,Win~~ .' T,he scr~~nplay, writte~-by James
doesn·t .seem~ to. be a single thing pressions change as quickly and as .ter· .- which. was l~cklng !nelther /Goldman,adapte? .fr.om bis own
wrong WIth t~e picture.. .' subtly as those- of !h.e wily and ·9f these other'familyproblem· '.Broadway play, IS,. like .its .love- .

Mome.ntarlly neglect.lOg screenpl- ruthless ma~terpo~itlclanheport-!Il0vies. Tllere.is, <ieep-down buried hate theme, a par.a~o:X:ical rm:x:t~re
ay, ~ettlOgs, and musIc. _ the pro- ~ay~.'At the.same, time he mana~es. 10 . all the plottingsand' conniv:ings of allth.at is. bltlOg and cuttmg
ductIon as a whole '- I'd like to' to Infus~: this shrewd, calculatIng of 'Henry's .coldhousehold a coal - with much that I~ gentle an4 19ving. '
begin where producers usually lin-. power-monger with an intangible . not one that .. has died .as'it: has in The tempering agent, or,. ifyou pre-
ish, with the e:x:ceptional cast. something - that indescribable flick- the other twohomes,btit one which is fer, thecatalYl:lt, is a· veryunder~

,Neve! have I seen such ·a sing- er in those bl~e ey~~ ,-which' so .very ;Inuch alive and glowing and stated, extremely. effective -irony'.
ularly adept group of people inter- .endeared flenry Il to all he met which, come what may continues to Add to such a creation a superbly
playing as a unit. From the lead ~nd which, moreover, made itposs"" warm everything. The:eiaatender- staged effort where every care has
r<?~es of Eleanor and Henry, through Ible fora be.autif~ young F:r;ench l1esspresent - a tenderness of been taken to reproduce the actual
RIchard, Geoffrey and John, their princess.'and a wIthered,. spIteful belonging -which Is not and· cannot 12th century atmosphere ofChinon 
over-an:x:iously avariciou~ brood, to French que7nBQTH .to love him. be lost, even·when. the family con- .o~e concentrating more on the prim,..
the P.ed~ling. Fre.nch klOg Louis, .O'Toole .IS .more tb,an matchedflictreaches its most bitter heights. itlvecrudeness.of the . era than 'on
to hIS sIster Alals, Henry·s'fr-by K-atherine Hepburn :inher role . . Just as .the imprisoned Eleanor any fairy,..tale. opulence of kings
eshly.-b~ossomed· mistress, there is' as Hen:r;y·~ French queen, Eleanor· Is released from her Tower-gaol . and . queens.· .Ind~d, this faithful
no mIsfIt. ofAquI~ame. Their incomparable every. Easter and .Christmas. just reprqductionexrends beyond spec- .

. verbal. Jousting is ~ure to ~ecome as the family all. gathers then to tacle and coarseness to .the history,
one of the screen s claSSICS. So fight it out in true holiday spirit, mann~rsl' custops and, above all,
well do they' interract \VitI:1-in their. the. unit, as a family, will continue., ' the. polit.ical, intrigues and~.pow,er
role.s that their overwhelming love,.. There is a feeling of eternity about playsofthetime.Rar~ly, la.telYi
hate quandary becomes every bit the'se little encounters and surging does .a soundtrack add~to a.nd not
as corppell1ng..~d as vital as .any through that, a feeling of the et- overtake theatrnosph~re of·afilm.
of our modern ,. re.listic' and much ,.'. ernal family., Neither physically'nor In fact, it has. b,ecome ~o unusual,

. more vicious 'problem'movies (the. verb~ly is any member k1lled, al.. . that I felt it was~specia.llrworthy.
two that spring immediately tomind thOUgh the opportUnity is presented .. of. ~otice. that John .Burys score
are'Who'sAfraid ofVirginiaWoolf· e~ch Oleening ends as the onebefore for Th.e LioninW~ter· doesjust l

and them.ore recent The Subject' it has, and somehow, through the that. Masterfullyimitatlve of Greg-
VY:as "Roses).~ :wreckage' of the brief'moments of orian chants ·apd· ,old. "~olk .·tunes, .

\ '.' .-,' it skulks al~ays in the, ba'ckgr,ound,'
whe;re, itb~longs, ,llever:~disturbing

the: action,.' yet all'<.the 'while' ~addfng~
unobtrusively to it~.·:,·. '" .'.Charly' ·turns,into, artificialmes.sage

, By LYNDA BEAUBiEN . criticism. The (irst is aremtll."k..... herpart e:x:cepdonaUyweU consid- .
ably sensitlverecQrding of the mat- ·.ering its limits. H9wever, had the
ure love of Charly and Mrs. .Kitt- character bee'h written more' fully, ,.
ridge.,.Herethecamera'slensdwells both ·Charly's·emotionaI quandary Inexp~icably my final impression
on the mutedgQlds~ greens and and the intended nature of the theme .' of ,,'The, Liol1, in Winter~i its: final
browns ,of al.ltumn at its ripest.: would have become more impl~cit. 'message~i .the ,ov~ra11' attitude~, of· 
This scene is equalled, ..if not sur- Whatever, .the case, "the film. all the ~haracters" can·.be.de·scrib
p_ssed_ J;Jy the cut immediatelypre- 'CHARLY'_ 'although ·welldQne, arid, ed in one sensation - an overpower
ceding it -a disc;rete,andexcellent certainly enjoyable, somehow man-' ~ng feeling of ·H,OPE. There is, a'
use of Christopher Chapman~ssplit- ages .to give' the impression of' ,·moment when Henry, lying spent
screen technique to depict Charly's , institutional propoganda•. Rather th- on th~ floor .of ,.his· wine-cellar
hastily compressed emot~onal dev- an ~eaving an afte.r-tasteof human, says, 'There, is nohop~.~' and-EI-

" elopment. It is hard to understand sensitivity, 'it leave.s an artificially eanor replie's~ "We are still alive 
why this control ove~ the camera stimulated social consciOusness. that is all the hope." ·From then
was: not. exer~ised throughout the It would seem that, the film, in until the end scene - one which I
rest of the film.. t~Ylng to o~tdo. -its se~ipt, has fail';' can guar,antee you'll neverfOrget-

ed.· to make its" own point - .man's the unidentifiable.. warmth'seeping
inherent inhumanity to his fellow. 'out of t~e film· is e·xplic.it. Polit~

More heed, should have' been paid ieal intrigue,. viciously. p.etty squa
to Charly's words: "Why Is it that bbles, 'power plays, .all those un

,Perhaps the lack. of sensitivity the .verY people" who would never happy,: disturbing facts 'of -livl~g,
in the. role of Mrs. Kittridg~ adds dream· of lau~hlng.~t 'a ,blind' man , are 'softened, .mU:ted, env'elo~ed. ~y
.to the dilemna. Clai:t;eBloom is' or a cripple are, the first to make that one,. simple statement:.' We're
a remarkabl.e actress and·devel.op,ed fun of a moron?" '<. stUI alive -that'~ hope.",-- ~'CHARLY', is based upon thenoY,el·

, Flowers for AIgernon', and iti~'
really Algernon, the tiny lab mouse,
who is the. star of the movie. It
is. through-·f\lgernon that .we 'first
PElreeive . the tremendous wilt in By LYNDA BEAUBIE N .I would imagine that' -the tale lost .racter is' tbeeccentric Minister of •.
Ch~~ly for what .he vaguely defines. S . th" . 'd' tb' of" 'C' ··il'~'B.' D '.noth-ing in,"its trans,ition. . Ju~t~ce, played, to th~ hfltl>Y,Davip
as you know, away t,o get closer . inee e, .ea,' ec, ,.. e . . ,... 'Morgan'Warner.Garbed'entirely ~
to theworId!' It is th~s'smart' MilIe, the adjective, powerful has, . Theskllfully assembled cast in- in white,; attende,Qconstantlyby
mouse that launches him on' his been applied less freq~ently to m~- cludes,AlanBates in the titI~role'scarlet liveried flunkiesi his app
way. Finally, itis Algernon who ends vies. "In the case of ,The Fixer, supported by Elizabeth Hartman, earance~.are ineVltably-sc~ne-stea-
the race. . _ presentlysh_owing, ,at .the .. Tow~e : Dirk, Bogarde Georgia Bro~~Carol, _lers. . .' ~., ,. : . " .

The' theme, of 'CHARLY' -, the Cin~rila, its use is unavoidable.; White, Hugh ~Gr1ffith, David warner~ _··.. Frank~nhe'ttner's.cam.eta~never .
problem.s.... ~, .~~,uch:. a,trans~;tion ~.' The themealoneis~trongen,ough-: an4. <?anada.s ,OW~· .y.l~llia~. Hl1tt~,~. e~rs--"·~m·Ol':ing,.:f~orn·, .. ,the'·."'bleakness,
is •01. a . delicate .... nature. It should:~nti~s~lllitismin. the modern. state Under the tempereddirectiOrtO!JOhn ..... anddesolatiQn of the .'. JeWishghetto
be a sUbdUed, appe~ to the.emotions'.·-Of9za:r;ist Russi~l. In the, .secondFrankenheimer, they are~t~eir;,in Kiev to the Qpputentsurround-
Unf0itlfnatelY"the film its,e}fseems.. deca~eo( the 19th ce~tttry, the hest... ..' .,.. ..' , <ringsof,thel\U$.ian.ari$tocracYi'
toovetwhelrn.~tath~r th.nJmijpJJ.~.::.1!,ws Of:.th~; country .wer~, di~l';~~s-_ Alan13ates intense characteriz-.to "a flashback of the .lushn-ess .' Of .

Perl1aps; ',it:~ i~,.,l~rg~lj(:: ~tPe .,:t~ll1t.·:·, i9nat~.:and,. jU$t:- pr,oviding, ~ou~l~P.:~,~.~. ,- ...tion --C}f,~;'a~ob" never. l~ps~s:I!1~~:'c" -s:' sprJng .,d~y,:.:t(t;the bQPelessness
of Cl1ffRobertson ·inthe lead role. er$U,bs.~~d>t()therul~~ s.p~n~ .s~~:c.otyped .. her'Oics•.' Ifanythin~ of t\l'0years.~aR~standQngeon,
Su~ely,it isnot-necessaryfor theicular' religious bi~s or kept rour ' :,Qls .perform~ce_l~ .. most.e{f~ct~~~ .. ~Q, ..the fin~ .., s~·.rk",~.:'~lind'1ng>-sunllt'·
portrayal of ament~~y;retarded; place in the ghetto..~,;,.''-. .initsverylUld~rsta.tem~llt.'I'herole day ofJac9b's~rialL ... ..... ..'

. adult to employ carefully 'studied Ja~ob, ,the fixer, int:rud~~ J~pO~' :..itl':at;l,extremelydeman~ingone,ca1l- ~' ..,:Suppleme~tary toth!syisual ach~-
,fac~al gri~ace:~,avery overwor~ed-: ..tl1,ls,syste,m·. ~y·,.,being .. ~.t,~o~· :~'~. Jng, :(or,:th~. sUbtles~ ,sugge~t~on·Of i~tement, is, the'. compatible, music,
tongue, and such paraplegicsymp- . politiCal arld a follower .f)f Spinoz.;Jlaman, Who, all unwillingly, has be- Of MauriceJarre. Without intrud
toms .. 'as .a, .. shuffling. walk, .JJl~J;r~d ,p~ilosophy ..th~t,.a 'm~. mu~t be true~ Ico~e, a: -JD.~rtyr-hero. 'His,.work .as· ing, ... it~, en~ances' .. t;ht! storYi_esp
speech-," and',:,'rigidly unc09rdinated tol1ims~lf•. ,Because, Of his~;peculiar, ,the,_.f1Xer~ is e~,ough tocon~inceeCla;lly emp~asi.~lng,the pathos,of
.manual gestQre.s. IfanYthing~ t;his,l integrio/, ~e ,unconsciously fe~alD;~ one that ,tJte gre-atest, act~rs of '."Jacob'$ circu~stances. .
tends to erasethe.b_sicpremlse- ,a marty~ tQ::~:,theJewi~h:ca11,$e, :thi~. day :mus~ surely' come .from a . ·"The.Fixer' -is a movie which

" of tile story,~ thatC:harly is ,a ' ·a fly .in the ~acrificial oil of the ',J.3ritishtheatrical background. . . is . demanding of its audlence~You
very special sort of moron. The -government· and a cause.cel~br~. to '" There, ,are few other c.onsisten~ 'are :captured' and held for 'two hours'
bumbling idiot Robertson creates is the world Q.t'large.. .' . ' roles in the movie. M.ost,of the of .concentrated attention,. The dia
entirely incompatible With the char- ,His. stQry, as told. in the novel ~haracters ,come and go. as they logue is so repJt.:~with:intoxicat
acter's· persistently'indis.suadible, of .the, s~m~ name by, ,Bernard touch· Jacob s life. Elizabeth Hart-., fng a~d philosophical one-liners that •
will to learn. , . _ Malamud, ~as sufficientlyg~ipping ,man,_<~hefrustrated d~ughter of hi~ '·it requires .virtually unobstructed

Perhaps, too; thebrilliarit'colour to· .beawarded thePulitzer Prize. employer, to _whom he i~ obliged .reflection.,The. $taminanecessary
photography contributes to t~e ex- Because l have n,ot- read ~hebook, .to. mak~ love, gives an. excelle~t for sucb~. exercise .peters out at
aggeration 'of the simple reality. I ,cannot. ,compare the two, but ,on· if.underplayed sketch,. . - the film's end, leaVing you phys~
There are two exceptions to this 'the basis of the impact of the film, Pe~'haps the most interesting cha--, ically and, emotionally drained.

,'~I.io.n .... in "Winter'

Peter O'Toole,. as 'Henry,cont- ,
or· inues and _develops his. character

ization .of the novice,. 'energetic,
lusty' young'King Henry of Beckett
to the matured, impassioned, power-
,ful Henry 11 whose mind, once fix-
ad, still must not· be changed. .
" ~y now, O~Toole must certainly.
be more· familia;r with the ·comp~e~-·,:

,
'-~;
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INSID·E THEB'LQOD FACtORY ..
'pyOlaneWakoski,
Doubleday.& Co.,
$2.50 '

WakO$,ki;rsmu:ddle'd~<wo,rk.

,OBJECTIVE WRITING

However, this book' is.bound. t6~ make ·a·· strong Im
pression among the' readers of' Undergraduate Poetry;
it may possibly enjoy an even more, fanatic popularity
amollg the: ;ranks ofUndergra.duate·:Poets, who.are cbn~
stantly on.' the lookout for stYli~tsofsuperficial force..;..
fulness to _'whom --they can.··point in order to gain app
roval for .their'own unpracticed efforts. It ,is not d-.

,.' ifficult to imagine tha.t DianeWakoski may at one time'
have been. an Undergraduate Poet, and it should be con
Slde'red a misfortune that sheha~ not yet, quite ovei-
comethe,experien~e~ _':.. . '. .

And yet the :paradox·:of'.thi.s ,.book is that it 1s neither
entirely "good nor~~' bad, DUt- a strange-- marriag~ of the

- two.Wh~n-Qne: ·learns to look past ~p~ more outlandish
rn~t,apho:r.-~,. there. is an originality" of expression and
i-mage that-readily captures the mind. The trouble is
that . one's expectations lare rarely fulfilled. because

,of Miss Wakoski's inability to tie images together
coherently to produce poems that succeed·· as a whole.
The overall impression is of rat:Jlbling inconsisten~yhigh~
lighted by sparks of inspiration. Pe'rhaps the book is
best consulted, as an· oracle, opened at random pages
for lines such as: . . -
cc We thread needles· with our thin bones
and sew streets together
trying to··hold them in finger pockets."
or:

. ·water' skimmers~-theirlegs like the threads of your
hair left on the pillow in the morD-ing•.. "

_'MYTHS':DON'TMIX'

, The backbt>ne of her thotightis the creation of amy
. thology, a <mixt~re'of the ClassicalGreek and Egyptian~ .

tl1-e e'~oteric '-imagery of theT~rot Deck,' American His-
.tot:y, .and a private cosmology' which ls, for the .most
pa~ti ,frankly-puzzling ·(wh.o·ls '-Thf4. Man_.. i.n the Silver
Fer-tari'?). To me, .this blend of mythologies is un- .
'Su~cessful--the, union 'was- a mismatch ,and ended in
divorce•.

Sorn'e of, th~ poems have a distinct charm about them,
such~ as. "Rescue Poem-, or"A Room Away from You.

,Some, .like "King of "Pentacles,- ·are, engagingly humor~
ous. Others~ "Ringless·, for example, are downright

, silly.
Nevertheless, INSIDE THE BLOOD fACTORY is a,col

lection worth reading.

On another level,.,how'ever, ~NSID~ THE BLOOD EAC-
.T.ORY,· In spite of -its :many flaws, functions unmistak
ably as an important sociological document of America
in the .Sixties. -Wakoski has her finger. on the pulse
of the natton, and 'unlike so many of her contemporaries,
rarely allows her· vision to 'be clouded ·by the myopia
of factional affiliatiorts-':racism, pOlitics, the law-and
order syndrom,e---which _have killed off so. many' prom-'
ising At:nerican writers, from' Mailer to LeRoi' Jonea.

Her view is' objective,ln the sense, that used to be
called journalistic; she can see tendencies in Amertcan .
lif~ without getting sidetracked into draw~ngconclusion~
or making judgements. Some of this material--such
as the search for an identity, both 'national and per
sonal--has ,been flogged so openly by the mass media,
that it, is lightly annoying. to ,come across it in poetry,

. somehow needlessly repetitive.. '
In the· face of extensive socil:!-l decay, American poets

- 'h'ave t~nded in one- of', two bas~c directions, ~i!her to
.,direct confrontation of the . crisis (as has been, thecas'e '

. with .most reeent Negropoetry)~:' or' a ~retreat into the
dream-world· of Neo-R9manticism. Wakos1d:'toucheson
the fringes of the former, buf land·s "squarely on her
feet in the latter. '

Contemporary. Amer'!cail . P~etry 'presents somewhat
of a dilemma for the modern---reader. This ·is· espec
ially, so in the case of Canadian readers, since it would

. seem that with the -excepti{)~ of a handful of experts,
.few·,of us are really aware of what is happening in
A.m·erican Poetry today.'" O.ne of the sources of this
perplexitysee~s.. to be the segregation in recent years
of contemporary,U.S. writing into anumberofrec
ognizable scho'ols, some relatively familiar, others~ot.

The Jnitialdifficulty in approacJ.:1ing. the poetry of
Diane Wakoski lies in the fact that she cannot be n
eatly pigeonholed in any particular, school... In most"
cases' this. would be .considered a virtue, but here the
result tends more towards confusion th~n· to under
standing.. Her poems· give the impression of being
pastiche, ,in the· most pejora~ive sense of the wo:td--

~ ideal poetry for the reader, who does not wis~ to make
~ up his mind, or pe f9rced to ca~alogue the merits of
o what he -is reading.

+.) ~ . .
o . ,
'2~-' BOOK A PARADOX

The Pipe Room :i.sfalteririg ,agai11this year s.uffering frot1 the usual'
disease of<'in~.t·ial,',~~,thlls~asm.and then.dropout, due to awe o!·;'·W'ork

c

Lotg,oiing'forPipe .•Room
but no one makes It ,go

. By· LIIA"" t AMME justhave.:'~29uP'~f.,·coffee:and. ·lent soundsyste.m. ,What-mo-
, . talk to each other. Once I re could anyone ask, for?

. "A story onthePip~ had to pay $1.50 for dough- Money should not be too
Room? Now they're reaUYnuts and coffee. ABSURPI'- much of a problem for GI
scraping the bottOm ofthe "It's a dragl Nothing go.... endon stiJdents; The manage
barrel! ,- That isthereac- ingon•.. It's dull. It doesn'- ment tries to keep the Pipe
tion from the headman of t have a liquor licence.- Room without a cover gha
the· Pipe. Room, in Glendon What about having. draught? tge, but at times they may
H,all,LenMcHardy, the Cul- "An,excellent ideal! It sh- charge a minJmum - not to
tural Aff~irs Chairm~n. . _ 'ould give a more informal, make money, but to keep

,What 1S wrong wlth the atmosphere,and pe9Ple wo- them a~ ,much out of debt
P1pe Room this year? _uld sociaUze more.- A gr- as poss1ble (they are pres-

Here are some resp~mses eat suggestion frOm Pat1I~, ently, haVing financi~ p:r:o~
from <?lendonstudent'swhenWrightman, first year stu- blems). . .
asked to comment on the Pi- ' dent., . .' The setting is perfect for
pe Room: . And to sum iIpthe impre- a fun evening. The room is

"It was better last year~. ssionof the Pipe Room and dim with candles, and low
Unless you go ,d?Wn with a ,Glendon.in general by many coloured lamps, some rev ..
group of kids, 1t s no good, pe9Ple, comes this comment olving and tables reminis
because people don't tend to from a first, year student, cent ~fFrench cafes. The
break from a crowd and LyReiv: "It certainly isn't counter girIsare special
speak to, st~angers, - says a the epitomy of sociability. - imports from' Europe. At'
third year girl. times the Pipe Room. has

"It could be improved.- GOOD APPlE CIDER: been known to entertain 150
says Gabriel Maman~,a first .••. ,•...·.i'. 'c, People, at others as little
year student. When asked Why 'is the Pipe Room not as' five. If it is. a good
what could be improved, heaU it could be? The students night they will notc1ose down
said "The people :..- it needs put'· the blame on thesfud- until maybe 3:00 in the morn
more mature elements. Pe- . ents themselves. Len Mc- ing, but if it is a bad night
ople make the place - the Hardy. says it could possibly' they 'might close it a little
people are cold. Otherwise be due to th~lack of pr9Per earUer than the standard
it's a nice place.- '.' 'inanagement."We need more 1:00.. . .

Nancy Maclnnis, a first .people. il1ter~sted. in helping Even with all this going
year student-says that She . manage it. - Where does the for it,. the Pipe Room . is
likes it. "It's the only thing fault lie '--with the students, not a success. ,The fault
happening on campus 'on we- the>maMgement,or with the_ might be in the students.
ekends. But it is. a fan..-re 'Pipe Room itself?. They very rarely open them
because of the people -they'~ 'The Pipe Room has a lot selv~s up. Glendon is their
re generally uninterested in ,of things going for .. it. It schQOl~ but their socialac~
anything' butthemselves/' ls'agr~atplace(m-campus :tivities lie elsewhete- .;; very .

John White.. a firSt year 'for 'an off-campu13 atmosph... little support is giventosoc~
stUdent, . complains that,"! ere.', ..• It .has the same po- ial affairs here. . ".
never go. It's too eXpensive. t,ential as}he"GockandBul", Or maybe" the fault . lies
not comfortable '. and tOO ,1-~ the Pretzel Bell-,or the with the management. There
crowded. We Sat ~ricusliions ~Place",.(minus the booze, are too few peoplelnGlen:"

- on the floor;.. ... I'd rather' of cours,e), forgroupgath- don <who: would' support it
go down-town.- . 'erings~' guit~r playing, old- enough to give the time and

A third year stiJdent,Paul fashioned sing-alongs, card energy needed to manage
Vandervet, collfesses that «I playing, and snacking. And- ~omething like the Pipe Ro,,:
never go because I'm too rumour hasit that the,best ,om. Or maybe the Pipe Room
busy. Last year they had apple cider aro~:md is to be , just has not. gotthat certain
better folk singers. It should found here. sometbing tbat makes aplace
be better ,advertised.- The entettainnient it of- swing., .. ' ,

An excited Tom Lederer fers varies -- poetry, read- If' you want to get your
gave this complaint: "Itings, dramatic readings, re-own impressions of the Pipe
costs too, much. It defeats cords, folk. singers, rock gr-' Room., go ,this Friday or
the purpose for which it was oups,. underground films. It Saturday night to hear live
originally created-namely, isriow equipped with a new folk singing.h is in. the
a place for kids to go and record player and an excel- basement of Glendon H,all.

d.)("i:d,£~ 1q (;.'.L.~":,Ul.'L~;jnL3 J)H~:) '{ll~:"'ti .
.,; ..' t.oL..._ "!..~~. I.- .......· .... to ._
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By ALAIN PICARD .anglais car) enfin de comte , teme d'enseignement du fr-
Le fait francaisslPaffirm-c'est a eux que··revient ,une.· anc'ai~ a Glendon, qui est

ant de plus' a Glendon, je grande ,pa~tie del defi, soit souvent. complique, 'nous, p
me suis penche sur le d~~ .cel~i d apprendre .. le fran- \ ouvons constaterque le d~
Maine de l'enseignement de cais' lemieux possible et partement a a sa dispos
cette dite matiere' a l'i-nt- ' surtout le plus vite poss- itian un personnel a~trement
erieu-rdes'coursdefranca'is ible.. qualifie dans le. dQmaine et
proprement d.fS.pour lapre'- Sans vouloir faire' lct la 'q~l reuss! 'anouspourvoir
rriiere anriee. critique destructive .de l' .d un systeme tres bon dans

.L'on voie, au.dire de 'enseigne~ent 'du franc·ais a ,l'ense'mble.
v.ieux routiniers du college, Glendon faisons· qiuind'meme Ma~s comme dans toute
une .grande ameliration de ..une critique ..qui,peut-etre organlsati~n, systeme o~ en
lacause.bilin~~ecetteannee avec un peu de chance, ser- treprise, il y atouJours
comparativement·au ·annees vira plutot a recreer ,' a re- du nouve~u. a apporter par
noires qu'ils ont connues. moduler un enseignement b- . des,modifl~ation~ mieux ad
Dans cet optique essayons eaucoup plus adequat 'pour apte~s.a I ev?lution du c9n
de voir si l'enseigllement les ·bes6iris· et aussi ce· qui text~ particuller dans lequel
du ·francai.s a Glendon ~st est quand ~eme··tres irn.-· ils .evoluent. De !Deme Gl
adequat pour. le-s canadiens . portant, aux aspir~tions de .e,ndon ·biling.ue dOlt·· aller de

nos confreresanglophones. -1 avent et .essayer d~ corri
A l'interieur de ce sys- .. ger .c.ertaines lacunes q~!

. ... se lalssent sentir souvent
'G ET SET! I· et .specialment dans le do-

malne de l'ens~ignement de
la grammairestylistique de
nos cours.· - . II

. En fait iln'y a' pas de
cours 'proprement dit d'en
seignement de la grammaire
et c'est peut-etre la la la-'
cunei mais 'de toute facon
feuilleto~s .de plus pres ce
livre que l'on 'utilise' 60U-

vent.pour enseign~r lefr- ULe fait est tal qU~"a.vant· l'examen l'ellJve irie~
ar:tca1S au Can~da:,Le lan- morise una. multitude dtinutilites qutil ne'
gage de la France Monder-·· ..,'." "n
ne-, que l'on emploie a G-.- comprend souvent .~~S"a.•,

'lendon. les eleves 'a 'apprendre des' ne.Ce' sont des expressions
En soi le livre' ·est tres 1 expressions qU~.ils n'utilis- comme: un gosier bloque

bon; mais je crois que c- eront jamais.de· leurvie ,a t6urnevis, un. gars de ch'
om!Jle dans toute ch~senous sau!' f:1'ils veulent-. paraitre riorq, ouencore ils s'entr
elevons en prendre un~ '.p- ridicules oU.pedant.· .' a.inent a I'automachie, ou
artie et en laJ,S$er; .• une au- . Le· fait est tel qu'av~nt lesm!dinettes se servent
tr.e,et dans ce~.as,-.Ci" on l'eJC~~~ri~ ·1'eleve :. menio:t;i~e. .de.. leuJ;$ petties jupes comme
peut .di~e 'qQe, l'.applic,ation' .une'Jllultituded~in.ut~li~,~;~~,qtl'~.'.,m~l~tas,:." :qu1' leurs' ~erment.
de ce point· de v,ue.doit et- il'ne .'comprend souventpas"':Jltste:di~b~',;I~: 'go~ie~", :ato.u~:O~<~f~;'.

re applique...... '. . et qu'uoe .fOis l'examen' .fint ··-·r·neV'!is·:.'et,.ne,~ont:.pluscap-~·:'''~·:".,··~
.C'es~· .. just~m.ent ,..a: ~eux.· ·n .·oubl~etout· et ne ·veut '.. ;8.bles'··d·':~ngurg~ier'.: decette,· ";',' ~

qUi~ comm,e·,:a, la ,petite e.. plus rlen', savoir,· ". ':.. ".~ .matiere.··qu,e..·.1ellr$.;-i ,a.Onne;nt.. '..
'cole,; aime.nt .. ::s·q.lv~~.1.~l~vre . C'est justement"ce senti-.'les; ;g.rs· dech'nord~~r~: , .~..~,:
'~~ ~,lTi.otPQur.tout:·pren- ment:de "degoutqut.. ·sefait.· ~.:" k,' : .' ; '~<J: . ". ~l

4l"E(_d,u:_Uv:r e ,pulil$' en fait·· sentirchezplusieurs anglo-:' :Npus.nous devons deasayer
·p'e.,.rd.e,~"..too..·.. t n.··..1Ue., .jeln','e.n pr- p.h.. o.nes qUi.. pe..ut -e.·tr.e. ~_. n.el.:as.·te.· ...·; "'. a,umo..·...~i,~S...... d.:~ ~m.Od..<e~n.is.. er.:q9.s.,.,...•..•..'.-'....' .. '.. . ' .,~ ,. ..... ., .. ,'... ~.' .'. . ... ':. ". .... ' ,,··tnstitutfons'·'et quoiqu~une,,·a.>·'.'

end; je:·, cro~s qu i,l··.est nor- pour' .. Glendon,en sensque';' lIe'" ·c'··o'····n···· .~.;. 'a't' i' .. '.~ .. ;..... ,:.::.~; ..
mal 'qu'un, professeur 'use- ..1 .1.. " ' _ ' ~~rv . ;r ~~lolt.J;leC,~'.· .. ',,._ . ..',... ..... . '. ,. ,.' '" p us eur~ en onto ~are,c ·..es·s.alre'.·nous ne :pouvons' 1.'.";
un tant sOitl?eu ge>son in~ omme< diraient ·~os paris!,;' ui.blisser prendre ~es cor~ .....
it~ativeet quU.n oblige pas 'ens, de: ce bou~r~ge de· cra- . ·deaux'.c"d'.un.· domalne: ,arisst.::i ..

im:po~ant speci81emerit 8/0:'· :'..
lendon .College qui se veut
et se dit liberal.

'. Il:,n'.est pas. question ,d'~
. ..enl~ver l'utili'sation dece
- 'IiV-re si on ne:- ,sait'. pas' 'par
'quoi le" remplacer" ce, quf
s~mble·etre. le cas, mals.'"
plutot de·s~volI\l'adapteraux
.circonstances. .

.En somme ceux qui ~e

plaJgnent de la maniere d
ont la b'a1lerebondit sont

.d'habitude .ceux qui l'ont 1
.aisse tomber et je ne cr~

. ois'pas~u de.stin qui fra-
,Thursda.ys" :20:00 h·r. ppe lespomfues quoi qu'-

Jan. 16 . 30 Feb. 13 .-1ls fasse.nt, mals je ,crois
. . , . , '; ... ' au ~estin .les frappe quand,

J. C. R. ils 'n'aissent pas--agissons
. bieh•.

P a rl0 n"s, f rancalsav e·c'c:f~o·u -F

1#

...,..- Inquiries for'information

See Lindq Gilbert: 487-61'07'

or

G ~ Clarkes: Rm.120·

.Brochur~and application forms for 1969-70.are,
av.ailable in the Grciduate Studies Office now.

Application forms must be submitted to the·
Graduate Studies Office by 15 February, 1969.

.. ~

-YOU
MAY BE

ELIGIBL·E
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St·r.ik~rsf.cightlngJThomson .need help'· now

......

BUSES FOR STUDENTS LEAVING FOR
PETERBOROUG·H PICKET LINES

8:00 PM, TONIGHT ,and FRIDAY
'Varsity ,Offi~es, 91 St g George .

'Food, .Ac~,omqdation, Return T:rip .Provided

•Coming obituary

Lord· Thomson:. I Economist & Patriot
--". -'. . C I

Reprinted from PUNCH . for the glo$s' of intellectual.respectability
, . _ '. ' ' .' w~ich, Powell managed to ,apply" even· to

We record withqregret· the death by S,- . his least rational remarks. . , ,.
tarvation. of L,ord Thomson of Fleet. He Thomson lost no timefn putting -into'pra-
-was' one of the 'several ,hundred thousand ctic'e his slogan- '~Wtiy pay taxes when ild-
victims of the great 'Thames Vall~yfamlne...... ,fertising will pay for e\Teryth.ing?"· '.' .

". ROYwThomson 'was ,',born in Canada in It is difficult for ~uiyotingei:readers-
1894"and ,: almost at '()ncededi9:~tedhiniself" those who can read-' to'.· imaginy .a time
to what was' ~o'remail1_h~s:go~throughout, _. when schoolbooks'looked,likesomethingdif
his·long<.1.ife: :....<.-.tI\~ -gequj.sit.~Qn of wealth, {:>fA17eQt'"fJ!:om)@t~~realpaC,k_et; ,when the ,Bri-

, singl~-ll,1.~n.q~(f: j~~n~t Slmpr~~m~nded, .at all ' gade of 9uards paraded without sandwich-'
.. ~,~o'S~.s. <~~~Y,. ~J;i~~:t~t1~ ..-:I;1~' -::t;lf6x~~t to~ England 1?~ards, w.hen pa!ients woke from anaesth-
. in the mld flftJes' he was .. the owhe:r; of more etlcs .to find ,theIr t.Qrs'os had not,been tat-

news.papers··than anY,living man. tooed with ,advertisements.' Any media,which
. Like 'WJttgenstein, Th9.tn"S,on, never wrote could not pay their way,' su~h 'as plain

-down a" :~coherent spnimary of his views,. cloth~s,police, ~,e~e ,immediateJy scrapped.
preferring thepithless' apophthegm. All ,So, tof course were all the (orms of public
the essentials -.of, his· .economic. theory can ,expenditure whose profits could not be im-
be discovered in 'The ,W-it and Wisdom' OF mediately shown .in a ,balance book--farm
Roy Thomson',.published by Leslie Frewin SUbsidies, natu're preservation, .over-
in 1972. From Zen BUddpis'm h~ took seas aid, regional planning gr~nts ~nd a host
the technique of t~e self-cqntradictorY,ana- of 'othe:r; drains'on the' ·Exchequer. The
lysis, for instance: "I am'horrified by the periQd. of 'qreative chaos' (Powell's ph.rase)
ntirnbe:t; of newspapers,which'. may be put was described by its authors ,as likely to

, out of business ,by television...1 am ,an'xious . last for "weeks rather than months"!
to: invest more in' comm~~cial·tel.evision The chaos,. is. ·still'··with 'us, though the' .
because it is good 'business- . ,_ From ,the Powell government fell. in the per,iod ,in
early Fathers he borrowed the technique ·of question.. ' ,'.
holy ignorance: ,~Why sboulq people pay ,Thoms,on, .true to ,hisgeniu's, spent th'e
five pounds, fora licence to ~\Vatch the BB,C rest of. his life trying to acquire the three

.wh~n they 'can' .wa~ch ~TV for .. nothing?-British organs which had not ceased pub
'It,should have been no ,surprise (though' ,1ication in the 'general collapse, (Mental

:.it.was) when Thomson beca'-me Chancellor Health, The Waste Trade Review,and Punch).
of the" Exchequer in the Enoch Powell He was anxious to be able to boast once
governmentof'1974. 'His.th,eo~iescoincidecl more that he gave.his,'editors full indep-
happily with the Prime M~nister's, except endence." prOVided they made a· profit.

, pired .last year" s~aries'r~' art by-'nyo guild membersa,- , .erefore, the paper .remains tuqents Is calling students
anged,. from'~:85 .. 'per ,w~~k nd a- few univex-sity· studetit~ adam·aht againstcohcl1iatory for three"days, 'of, intensive
for: -a junior" ",I:~po:r..t~~J· ~t~o s) comes 'outbi-w~eklywith "talks. . _ 'participation this' weekend,
$120 per wee~ for a fully 12 to 16-page edi~ions e'x- On December 31, nine m~ January 15 ~ 17. The 'bus
experienced reporter~ . In an pressi'I!g view~ of' the" opp-. embers of the ,Progres'slve es will leav'ef OUS, ~eadqua-

i 'age ,of three per 'cent 'ann- osition as well as localnews ConservatJve, Liberal, and, rtets, (44 St. G:eofge Street)
ual inflatioD,:,Thomson' is of- '. 'and sports, scores Which 'are New Democratic Parties is- ,at 8:00 p,.'m.· each evening. 
fering lower sal'aries' than no lon~'er given to the .,Ex-, sued a statement in the T- Some, students are expected'

,those offered'befor.ee-: aminer: ~~," "" 'oronto Star suggesting that to ~e:rriain during the entire
Local s\1pport,for tne s- At first, almost·all 6f~·the'·'"because" the'paper's profit period, in which case 'they

'trikers has been hampered Free' Press' adve~ising had not changed wbJle the e- will be bringing their"own
by the fact that except for caJ;Ile from the, unions. { Al- mployees~· salaries had' ".~leeping bags; but 'the maj-
one local' radio station, all ,though it .has begun todi- been cut over the twomon- o.rity· "are to, return_,the fo
media in the area-is rhomson versify with support from~' ,th, strike, .residents should, llowing 'afte~nben that they
owned '(the Examiner was real estate,. firm, lawyers, cancel advertising and endarri~ed.'·'

independent until this past and other smaller sources,. their su~scriptions. On~y:.~' Shifts on the picket lines
June). ' little headway has' bee~ ma-, then, with equal pressure~illbebroken by seminars,

To counter thiS, the newly de against those who, for b- on both sid~s. would talks" lectures" and, films on the
formed. Peterborough Free· usiness reasons, wish to re- begin. , .. 'history, 'aims, and aspir.a
Pre'ss ,,,(run'~for the ,most p- main neutral, in the ·disp- .University st~dents from ti~~s of the labour 'move-

. ute. Four to fiv,e thQusartd Glendon~ Waterloo, TorQnt6, ment. ,

i
ljll~~f\:!l~~il:)~;i:~i:'~li~:.~i copies are sold, mainly on Ottawa, Queen's and Yorkh- With this .,plish, it is h-. the street. ' , .ave helped to ·man the 'pi-', oped that· greater' and wider

, .,' . cket lines of the 2~ stri~ support will be brought a-
CIRCULATION ,CUT kers several times since the 'bout ·for the strikers in the-

Direct .opposition to the· mjddle of N~embe:. . ir batt~e to get to a fair
Examirieris. going on but The Ontario Union, ofS- ba~gainlng table.
not well" enough. 'Although
circulat,ionhas 'dropp~dqver
10 .per . cent (from, ~7,000
to \ 24,000) ,and 'adv~rtising

.substantially 'cut~ this has b~
een offset by reduced .run-·
ning costs by only employ
ing,' a skeleto~ ~taff. Th-

:,Police :lave been active in, break~ng up picket
'lines. They have arrested· several pickete,rs.

By ANPY:MICHALSKI
If he"'s a first ye~r rep

or~er .on' th~· Peterboro~gh
Examiner, he'll make a,s low
as $50 a week. If he's> a
good reporter, wit h .six ye
ars experience, he might hit
a top sal'ary of $117 a,we,ek.
If he loses his ,fight against
'rllulti-millionaire news- '
paper, baron Lord'RoyTh
omson of' Fleet,' those will
be his pay conditi.ons. .

tOWER 'SALARIES
The editorial staff and re

porters -of the Examiner have
been on strike since Novem
ber of last }Tear.

Before the contract ex-

AmessGse 'rom the. lines

'.. The "Industrial Worlcersofthe "World
' .. , ' '. '. " l

t ,

begin to· explore new ~ -forins of representative 01';-.'

ganization. . .,.
We of, the IWW see an'- alternative in Inilitant,

'industrial unianisln and the concept of- the ()nt'
Big Union... , '

If 'workers form. an 'industrial union organizati(')n.
where an injury to. one' becoln~s .an injury to all.
no employer could force one' group of \\'()rkcr~

ag~~nst, ;a~n~th~r~',,for ~cJion .•.. would ~e:put on an
, indu'stry-wide" scale. FUI~thernlore,"~orkch~ 'evcr\'~:
where would be- part of' the ,One Big (Tnion' \\'hi,(~H',
would be labour'''s answer ,to int.ernational (~()rp()rat(\,'
capital. ' . ' ',.':,'

Although ~any ~killed workers in 'Canada hav(~',
enjoyed high wages in the reeent -past. re,ll \vagt\s':·

, rbuying. power) have generall~' ~e('lined dUt\to tht'
increase of 'wage-~axation and inflatio.n.
Further~ the instabilitv of the international 1l10nt'tc.lr\·',:'

scene offers an ominou~ premonitiori of"rutun.\· erisi~' .. '
If working' people are to cOlllbat thl'St,t rend.<

they' must-be prepared, 'to look i'CH: nlOrt\~ pfft,(,t iv{'
forms of organization., ,-,

For more information frolll' and abollt the 1\\'\\'
call'IWW 519-744-6111 Ext. 3445 or· \\Tit(' (' 0 .elu.'\'':'
ron, lTniversity of Waterloo,

"VC are a· group of people who ,have come together' servation' of his right· which in .. the process of
~s Industrial lTnion 6.20. Educa'tion Workers of the profit-mak~ng get. tranlpled' by ·the boss. Workers'
I\V\V .. Vie. have been a~ked to, come'· to, Peterborough desire for:' rights "will always be opposed by the
b~' the -Toronto, News.paper Guild to help the workers. proflt-nee~sof the boss.
of thef4:xaminer ,win this strike. " Trade' 'unions ha've recognized this is' the case

\Vhat is ha'ppening here in Peterborough is/a but they, have ,been una~le ,:to' ·fully ~evelop an
very common $ituatjon. The details here are clear . organization~ to effectively, ~ fight for the rights of
Th~ striking wo.~kers at the' ·Examiner. see that their labour. Craft: unions ,simpl.y cannot" cop~ · with the.
pr<)bh~ms do hot originate at their place of em- pow~rof . the m~nag'~,llJent~.. Althqugb, the craft,
ploymentbut stem from the organization of a per- o~ganization may have 'the. po\V~r~ 01' the shop, behind:
sonal empire: an empire organized not for ,the it the: o~ner has the', P9wer of national and~ int
benefit of those who work. for ,it. but. solely for ,the er.national. capital as well as a rigged legal system.
benefit of-one man. I , It can' then be seen thatth.e'; .~prob.lems 'of the,

If we carry this 'analysis one ste,p farther and look worker do nQt originate at:·his· place of. employment
at. the nature of. m<;>dern, day industri~lorgani,zation. but rather are due to, 'the national and international
wefihd' that there are many Lord, Thomsons-men , organization ofcapital in industry.

,who massively:re'ap the ,benefit of other people's Not only, do cradt unions 'fail to adequately pro-
work. . tect the righ~ts of the worker. but they are often

There individuals have esse'ntially the same interests ' used' by the employers as· a device to 'pit one group
at heart~the,' preservation and' expansion. .of the. em- Qr workers against another, in the interest of manage
pires they control. Similarly. the people who form, menU'witness \the use of t~is tactic by. the Thomson
the tools for that expansion' and' pres'ervation. the trust which throws the typesetters against the re
workers. have a common interest which stands 'in porters. thereby dividing labour and strengthening,
opposition to thatof the owners.- . "management's positi9n.) .,

The work.ers· interesf 'is co'ncerned, with the pre- ,Working people everYwhere-people w.ho have a
common interest in' op~osition to the employer must
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Ba'skl!tlJ;al'l'ers':::beaten D~~~:J~~in;~::'athletiCher- co:~·di:~~~~~~~,i:~i:i~~~~~.-.. ~~~ht~~.·~i~~in~:~~~~rt~~:
. '. ......~ .., . /"<'::;}~:"' .....::.;;,~:;:.: ~ ~." '_. ':':'... _ ". . '.:...;.,;'.:. ~s-:,q(Gl~~.d~GolIege gr0'\\1..· ;.~t,l/~f·.;.~~~llities w.ouldv,ent- togethe~ __ (w.orse still) ~n't.,
,Befor~:,_.~'b~.~,~~rn:4:~." the:·.:~91e~~9nwomens voll~Ybal~te;~~i::..;llP?.,j~~~~~;·.~tgltf'~~ intramu-;.: .,:ure,··tlp:j,·\\':,9:r-~··:on::~~he::..~a~ter t~en scurrYing ~own the st-.

captured~>~~~. In~7r9~oll:~e'.:c,~amplonship to the .sur~~.!~~t~Of·(~'~~~lt~o~~YS~~~9ule·wascal1- fO~. ···~e,~r':··'~~~:..,·:~,osl-ngi ..l)ls<.J0b.· ~lrs.·.onlY, to find, the .!ce
everyone·' '.1~9J(udlng.-'.th:e~.~. ,c()~~h,and, .rumour now ,~a~,·,,:\!t .. ce~J,ed~·'~})~~~uase: ~of 'tou--:mucb Mike' Salter, .:athl~tlc,·direc- .unsuitabl~ .. for play.
:that· th~.:-··~!~ernen~s.basket~~,~!~~~~,ams~at'the mainca~p~~..:·~~e::-·:.,·~~t.lgW:·~:·'~~9n :~ttH~-::. r~k to>.th~· to:r:,:-:~~s·,:~i~ql¥!·sy·~p~thetic. . S.al~er explained that tj~e
out for,:s~!,,~e~ revenge. . ,'. .;~_·.~:/~~::·'·>:~.~.,.. ~~..;~,···tu:ri~~?,: ..p~.;::.~_gre~t deal of-':b~- .,,,Pave (Clarence:~ ..~~p.bell) . rln1.<·'W0~k11'!en were not un~,.

~n t~~,:.~,~lrst game of the lnte~collegebask.etball,~ch~d1#~;;~ _l~-irig~and- groaning. . ·,Q·Leary, our. venerable co- der' his Jurlsc.Uctionand that·
played 'i~st Wednesday, .Fou~ders College did thei~:paJt~:~Y::-~.:"BI_~~-ing__ , the ~eonven~r or IJi~issfoner, thr,~w'his.hands. the ~chedule ha~ to be work:"
defeating a good but inexper~encedGlendon clu~.:,,~~:~.a.~'!~~.'tb\~,atl1leti~"di:re~tororthe.,up in the ·airand,··..w~s qu- ed In conjunctIon wIth the

.\ point~ ..... . >'-:~"~_::': " . . ".;~~~:',::.:::..'~'.< ..~':'~'~~,:,:;;,:~:::;";':~'~':~;>:~;:·~,o:,:.~aj;.~~ke~'~;:::·,:~~~c·:,~9tchang~':<': .. ··'.Jte irat~ at the play~r~'cy.n- phrsical plant. - In the' ev<:~t
,Gle,ndon, haVIng had ,n? pr.ac.tl~~S. p,~l<;>,_;t~.thls~o~g~f!t~":.;J'as:,.= ',;~ven' :~"slightly,·~tfiefactthat: .. :. i~al ,aQ:ltude ,(ther·\w~:reb--· of . heavy snowfall h~ saId,:

do,v~ ~-O.at the half, but, In' ;t~ce~.",~'lI,l:~~?;lng. dlsor~lan'~~f;.d .unjyersj:~y;.~utho,ritie.s cx>.n~i-- .,~:"'1'-:-~ng), to the pOInt:. of sen- the.. steps . and pa~klng lot.
,f~shlon 'YhlCh has bec~me cha~a~te~lst1c of the wo~en~,;.:.:.,~er' tp:e~~,~aring~·of.. .camp,qs'.·'~ d~ng a. nast.y lett~;r ·.,to. the ?aturaIly took p,r~orlty.Fine.:
te~ms thIS year, Gle~don came ..~ack to take the. lead In ~r:t,:·_~.()ad~··,.aild·:parking··<'JQtS·.:;:t9.:.sp?rt~ editor., FInally the ..But .why can t some dec
~hl~? quart~r '9-~. Un~ort~nateIY'i:the_team seemed,to· tlr~~:":;/'])e,c;'~," lot' ,~m:or.e,,":":lmp-otJarit::'i,.-playersthemselves were red· lSl.~ll·:: be ,made to ,let. the
In tne clOSing I?lnutes ~f th~,:g.~:me..and -F~ounde~~ ~as~ble"\:'Jh.ari:-.cleanihg 'off',arr lc~:t~~k: ·:-faced and. uptight' and. did ' ~layelrsk~ow .if ,the gaI'1'!e
to squeak by WIth th~ VlctorY,>tpe fll1al, score beIng 12~ll'!:~':'so>,~thata fewstudenfs,:can ' Indeed ',b---'. '. . IS to be played or not? UI!l:

No~w tpat. the Glendon tea:~' haSc.acqui,red a ,q.9rrlpe~~:n~."·play h~key. '. ':;. - "What's all the fuss.about'?, mat~~y the deci,s.ion falls'QI1'
coach in Paul WestJake, it is-'·highIY:).~:l1!ikely,t~~r:the,i,;f.-¥~~~.~'·_::~··~'L;,-,Jdon't- know'whetheror WeIJ, ,it seems, that twice. Mr•. Bevan of the physical
will l~se'a~y , Of, ~heir .. rem~ini.ng.:··~~'~troes •. T.~,e' ,:·t~.~~·~;;,·ft:~J:riot7~~Ucj~nts, while playing n~w, t~e latest last, Mo;n.daY, plaIlt; but he .can't very well

,·the maIn campus woU~db~ well.advl~ed~t()·prep;~'~~~~~~~S;~I~~,~~;t·~ehlJ4,t~:n's,games, feel ob-· gam~s' have been cancelled predict the ~eather an~ ass~
for another ,y~e~don '~nterco~legevlctOfYe,... , ".,~ -....,'. : ".:~.', .- , .liged~';:·:t,P' act 'li~~: children, at .the last moment with ~b~- l!re, tha~ t~e. rink Will, "be

In ·women s Intramural basketball last week,:· ;3,&4 beat 'but:re "would ·hate;;,:;t.o think. solutely no warning or com-. cleared In tIme•
.1&2 by 20-0, and. B House by 6-2.' E- House, however, looks,' that ,they;~:' behave' -th1s'·.way'" ,munication being conveyed to' (Tl!i,s reporter,· got dizzy"
.tobe the.. team to'.beat,' as they !acke.dup two wine, includin,g' ~ll,the·time·.·.. the player$.inyolved•. In one, just watching everybody pass
a 10-3. win over 3&4. Play. continues .thi~ Thursday at1:15.' . case It.l.eft"pl.~ye,rs rernain- the buck.) ,

Get 'in 'the sWim·' Da~e O'Leary G 11 •. ingat schootthe entire d~y UP TO .O'LEARY

The marathon swiin begins. las~ Monday· (if you ~ur:ty,Team unit· 1eaders S,oWs up to lJave O'Leary
yo:u can' ':still ':rpake. it) 'and .,continuesuntil Janua~y' 31. -'. ' . , . ' . '. to take a firmer stand and
Poirits 'will" ~e aw~rded to any "mancompleting'l UO lengths - L "', .. ~..'. '. .; ,', .. .' '. ' . ..' . ,'. . . . _.make that. ,decision. Or at
of th~ pool, or any woman completing 50 lengtlls. .' eadl?g Hockey Scorers .Leading. Basketball Score~1!l least let. the playe,rs know

T.O ~ompete, ..simp~y g~ve .you.! name. ,to' the..lifegu~rd·.(as of Janu~ry" 8) '. . '~(as of' Jan . 8,) \' tl!~~' the situation 'is not yet '-
durlng any publIC .. SWImmIng perIod, and hav~ hl~. or her' ,..., .', uary .., certain and that there is
mark your . total down: Since .the lif~guard.w~ll. usually Bill Rutl~dge"'B-I0' Paul We'stlake,..2-44 t~e po~sibUity of cancella-

, ~~ too bus.y to ke~~ count of ,SWImmers length.s, ~he h~nour.;cpave,Roote-D-10 ~;' ,Rod Major-3.&4-38 tlon,wit~ assuranc~thatwh-
S) stem, WIll be In. eff~ct when you te~l. the lIfeguard, your B:ob Fenton~'3&4~7· Rick Menear-3&4-37 en the f~na1 word IS reach-
total. . '. ._. '-., . , ..,. . P'hilJones.-3&4-7. Mike Faye-3&4-37 ed, ·it WIll ,be tacked up on

T.here.: are no s~~.clfl~atlons as, to the methods tc? be Joe'McDonald-D-7 . Bob Edwards-B-2'6 ; that .bUlle~in .board. As far
'_us~~•• You may. s~lm a~ slo~or as fast as, you Wl~J:1, Bruce Lee-1-6 RickMcKenzie~C-25 as. the players ,are ~oncern-

USIng any, str~ke. If yo~ .wis~ .you. can even, float on y<?ur John Vernon-2-6 Bill Rowe-A-24 ed,.a barren,bUl~etln board
back from;, end to~nd·. ,Youcan .rest a_s long as you. lIke· L arry Scanlan~2-6 Grah M i -'B-24 spells a big yes the game
,between length~ ; however, walking .1S a no-no (on the. bottom, " " '. . am u r is on.
that is). - ' . ' '. - , , ~ Last Monday D.ave checked

The record for this. event. was established last year by ... ,... . ; , the ice. at 10:00 and at 1:00,
K~rry :McC,auley of A' M.ouse, ,wh·o swam 2160.lengths, ATHlET,E OF THE WEE'K . 'and got n,o negative reaction
or over 30 miles.' . ~ MURRAY SH IELDS' fr9tn the .power plant. Fin-

, . . ',",' " . ' .", . all.y at,3:45 he got word thatRoote· getsseven .of first year beo·t·:Henry Wood of C .HoUse 'towln', ,,~h~ice.WOuld.. be rea~y for I

. '. ..' '. ' , , '0':.. . . .'.. . the 5:00 game but that the ..
Ind intramural'hockey, four,:~eams 'are tied ~or.first·p~ace~~ ,the" intetmuraI" novic~ squ.o$h tournament~ 4:-00' WOUI~ have to' b.e~re,-

with. the thre,e. day. stlldent, t.e·a.ms 'having identical '4-1 ..~cheduled.A;ctual~y he dldn t
records, a~d. C Ii~~se p~aying one more game for .~ 4-2 ma~k·.: • . 'des~rve t!he' 'oarap:guing' he

.- 2nd year ran 'up'the b-igg~sttot$! of the. se,asotll. eradicating'. ",' ., " '",' "'~".' " . '.' .' ..: 1,. '. .~ot.. . ". ....,. .

,E Ho.u~e 12,,-0, as pat. F.. I..yn..:n sc.~()re.d. f~ve ti~es." J"ohn v,.e:.,.rno.·,n ..", .,' . ",I·n:.,·'t'e·' 'r"·m··'.' U':.r·..a'" I'" 'I·e:·-:·'a·''de'.',r'·'·s ' T.hlS.. , ,kirtd .Of,de.b..a,.-,~Ch..e... ry .four. tImes, .and .the r,vtasked' Beaver, .Parker .Liddle,· ..g.q~, .. ;...".. '..". ..' " .'.. . .' ...' . h~s be~n gOIng on ."f.or ;four
the shutout.· I?'Ho.us~ ~ame '~lose to't!lat"mark,.b.eatingthe·,':"· .< " ... :.. , : " ; .ye.ars .no~.The',obvlO~S.sol:~..,
Axemen °ll_~O wit~. Dave .Roote .s~oring~ ~even times... alld .. '. ': .'. ..'. .' .. ':.' ,:.' G 'EN ".... . utlon' seem_s to·"be••• ·· do l~
Jo11.n Pierce gettirig theshjJtout. C. House,han~ed2nd y~ar, ;GLENOONCUP(MEN) . . (w~me~?N SHJELD yourselves.Howev~r, due.to
theIr only loss .oft.he. season,.'as Doug Newson.sh~tthem·'',' .' .. '.' ','.' ..' ' : .:, '. ' '. the m~keupoftherlnk,whIch.
out-l-O,'while Bob McMurrich ~cored the goal. '. '.; ",', ./",,' .C,:H?u~,e-1970 .. ".' ..... 3&4 year-575. ,m.akes, snow removal by hand

The Ancients c~earned'E HOUse 11-1 as' ,,'Phil 'Johes _lstyear7131Q , B House-545 ", diffiCUlt,'.. this-is not always
·hit for' four goals, and B,ob Feritotr and Torly'Tll1ey' scored.' , .2nQ year~1155' ~ 'House-420 fea's,ible (and even that re-
t~ice. E House g9trevenge by bombarding B'~ouse 10~3; 3~4. yea:r:.-l0~0.~ FHou~e-385 , qUires, ,permIssion-from a-
Mike Eisen had .fo~r.goals~ '.·Dave O'Leary3, a:tdAndy BHouse-915.: .L.? HOlJse~~OO':· bove). With 38.. more games
Michalski 2 for E,. while. Bill Rutl~dgereplied';"'Two'goals E: .._Hous~-74~ 2nd year-245 to.go plus the: playoffs, our
have 11" for B. . ' . D House-6.60 A&C .House-O ,convenor will ~be even ·more

Ye C?reene Machine' squeaked by D 2..,1, the winnirig A House-640 .. Isty~a,r--O . .. ... hesitant about cancelling a
goal ~el~ scored by JacquesPl)aneuf (a southern expression fL"."hJ' '. ",j(", '.' ...:W·.... '".. _.,... ,..... game.. .' ". ~ ·
m.eanlng fair.eRQu.gh'~; theCmen.·fO.11.owed th.is,upwitha'7-2 '. .. .t. '. ·At.. c:~.S·,": ··.·e.pS'· '..Q.";'te.d,,_.All a player c.an do IS
win ove~, B House, With H~nry.Wood, Charlie Stedman and .'. ~. . ... ,. . :" " ,'. ~ w~tch th~t bti1.le~ln. ~oard.

,Fairenough scoring, twice.. We are~nable.· to give' yo~ the· .Student council· elections· gl"·e added enjoyment to all' .Ey-en .if It',S. stlll up m the
.names.of B. Houses scorers as our·secre;t courier was . are. coming up in a. few those.pardcipating in 'this aIr, ~r. 0 Leary should ·.at
. devoured by the Serpent of the DQn. weeks time. At the present year's program. . least l~t th~ players know

1st :year rodeRoughsh~.. (a -Queen's Pla~e favourite time ,no one has indicated to Anyone interested in r~n- that an? ease .thepressure
o~t of Nono Pill by Hot Hooves.). over the Axemen 10-2; .Mike Salter or MarthaSeban ning for athletic .rep should a lJit. It sru~hlngdownthere

. Bill .Wade got the .chapeau· trick arid Terry. Irie tallied that he ',or she will be run- contact Mik.e ~a~en .of .the. fUII~ e~pectlng ,to, play and
twice. The .2,~d year Beavers toppedD 3-1, Fras'er McTavish rtingfor, men's or women's' student ,council ~for :details ..gettl.nga~ancellation, s~app-
getting t~e WInner. ", ...... . . . _'. ." athletic~ep.·' concerning ,nomination pro- ed . in ,you~ face that _really

· And .. here is .a. late hockey score: Montreal Maroons 5, This year's representat- cedure. The election is.opencu~.. _
,Brooklyn A·merlcans 2. .' 0 • '. c. '. ive-s, SandiStevens and Roy .to students· of ,all polItical '. .etter ge~, out the band

V
'. ' .bI . . - .. - Hanna, 'pave done an excell-; ~eani.ngs,a~t~.oughanti-spo,~ aids... ener3, evets·VIet0 rs ;. ent 'job ofc90r dinating the rtsie subversives are he:r;<:by ·I....·~----_.-...-- ....

. ' . .. .intramural program at Glen-', warned' that they .are,belng . GENERAL MEETING
Those ageless phenomenons, the3&4yearmen'sbasketball don, adding ~any n~wevents watched bytheHou~eComm- TODAY 1:00 G.D.H.

team, c·ontinued to astound ;medicalscierice: last week by,' sucn.as 'P~Jama Ga~es to . ~t~ee on Un.sportsle Activ-
" r-.acking up two ,m-o~e. Wins,oV.er their.. yO,unger opponents •.' .;. ..' .. ,~ . '. '. l~les.;

"On~ team.. merhb~r"~hen asked... ~.thes,eeret(jfthe.ir se...e.rriingl.y.....Q.,.U·'e',' b"ec- t···r· -I' ..p'" :-.~-...--_ .......---------~-----~---~ .....----!'.

·,~terna1 youth, replIed" ·,·"1 don't ,know,: but.1 have ap9rtrait: " .' ,
In, my attic that died last ye'8:r.": " /'.' ::' . ," . ',.' ." . '., .,' '.'

. The P~nsioners.slaughtered C. H'ouse 50-5 as.. RiCk Menear '. '.- De nouveau cette annee un
'. scored. 18 and Roo-:MaJor hit 'for 12. They 'followed this v'oyage est organise pour les..
up .with a 63-:-18 romp' ov.er .1 st"year,as Mene~:r.moved.into . et,udiants de; Glendon C'911~ge
t~e league "scoring .lead. ~ith}'a~ s.eason-high 24· points•. afin de ,leur permettre de:
~ .House -rem~ined:u·ndefeated by beating 2nd year 35-21, voir le .fameux Carnaval d'

with DbnSuggenscoring 12forthewinners' and" PatllWestlake: ' h'iver: de Qlui~bec.'
14 ~for' th~ otp.e;rs ~,(i~_e~ losers).' A House had tWo' 'victories,' '. Volts pouv'ez' faire·jvotre~
beating:,th~:s.:ophf?;.31-r5 thanks to .B"ob G-ibson's 12 points, ,< crisCritionjusquiau 2.0 jan-;
and axeing DH,ous~22-:f-5<desplteart 11 point performance'. vier.'S.i vous. youlez -venir

'; by D's ,Ron,.MaJtiQit.,J;3,·Houseare.also still undefeated after' dOntle~·;. voti-e. nom le plu~'
bombing Ye G'reene Machine. 33-12., Leading the. way for vite possible 'aAlainPicard',
the ,sons ofB wereG'raham Mutt with 14.and Bob Edwards C-I03, 'ouRenault Marier,
with 12 (points)., , E-307.
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lbe . tAeltlcan :
k's Gorden..

in' NeVl vor " .
tbeir f\gbt,

cl fina\e of • r
in tbe fift~-r~:bY Joe 'ra%Ie • . there.. I 'had ~ifebuoy soap or Sun

, • tAonue\ ~o"'= bi'" .after bls , Life ".or s'omething in the bag, and .
.s sbown batte~:~ti\\'hod ,fO

lth
. ' I . got in the ring.a;nd·chased him

Chuv~\o lent to tbose VI . ,aro~nd.He didn't know' what. was.:
appoint", ' He. spar~ett three rounds with Wip- happening and 's'tarte~ yelling, ttIol~

pertnan.· ~:.Chuval9·' .·stands straight lywood's. tryfng. ·to fra~e me' J- but
, '.' o. when he', Qoxe~. :Wipperm~n boxes ~ pUlled .. t~~ cont~~.c.tout of .my bai"

once been a fighter. 1 he sparring .from a crouch.C.huvalo outclassed' "and "he knew what it was all about.
partner is DickWipperman, a wo~k-:,·. ·him. "':"'6 ., . . Kaqin.·came, ,in. 'witl1 a' hot .lemon-
.man' whose face is the archetype of · 'After '.each;round. Wipperrnari 'wa~ ade for',George~nd sat,ort t~,e r.ub-

While I was w~iting t.o interv~ew a fighter's, heav,y ridges ove·r his lked around the ·ring., br~~th:ing~e:rY b.ing:' table..-.. 'c' • , •

George C-huvalo at Ear (Sully) eyes, no upperteeth,adoublybroken heavily.:He. belched loudly: twice.. . ,~How:do yo~ f~el,b~fore .a,fight,
Sullivan's Toronto, .AthleticClub I c nose.. .... . . C·huval6 ~went . to. his corner·and do you get, very,nerv.<;>us?" .
thought of the old Lakeview .Athletic I'as,ked' Kadin how he thinks Chuv.- listened 'as . Kadin

e
.talked,tQhim, . " "It'~ becaus~,'~h'e~e'~ so' much a~ .

~lub where. Chuva~o patl starte'd t.o .a10, wlll de;> _ag~inst~'tlster Mathis;'·. saying m~chthe same things he said· st,ake that. y'ou g~t ~o damn nervous.
fIght. . ' • . who he figh~s,jn ;F,.ebruary in New '~s theywe~,~ spar~~ng.. " '. <. Its nqt." lIke ,~ll,·~mat~ur"sportwhen.

We used to.go the~e In the after- , , . , ..... ;...... .. '··"Let'-s···see.morepftl1ose Jabs ..):)o- you... c~s.ay, ··Oh we~l, next,tilIl:~..
noollsaft~r our Saturday morni,ng , York.' If he, .~an, ge~ •.bY Mathls he n'tgobacK, in a straightline.Do~ I'll. J9'to imJ>rove.'_,'Inboxih~your
boxing ~es~ons at th.eRecreatlon will g~t .-:a/.cJ;.aclc at .Jimmy Ellis ·n·"t drop '~em.· Let'$~e~th'at~over\f~t~~eqepends on_,~ow YOH·v.d;o~ .~o
Center . to, wa.tch ,the f:J.ghterswo~k" and the·.titl~i1· . hand~ right. ::He'~;,~~,:·-t~ll ~an,.YQu~~., ,'. ~,~tt.~.~ .,wh~t .you,do,~o ..to. a: movIe,.,
ing. BothS~lllvan s and t~e~akevlew re going. t9.h,aye to reach, for him.'" ~t s' always at the back ofyour,m-ind.
have been used. a.s.t!alnlnghe~d~ , ~If. 6eorge is' in good shape he Aftei""fhree ·~·;·~Q1J.94$,~_of.."sp,a:t:'~~ng> .. "J?~t'~I'd :·'r·~thero,;lle ·:~P.fo:r .."a.. f~gh~•.

>- quart.ers.byChuvalo•....".....' should ·knock.llim-~-out,~ Max -said" . Chuvalo's, T-shirt:'was.grey·with sw- '. I always .~one b~tt~!.~t·.tbe fIghts ...,.
,> -tOOKINGTO 'THETITLE' "We're going' to the mountains Thl". eat. He punched the heavy bag I was:upfor. You':'ie m~real~t:t."

. ""', ursday.' If he;get§{iby Mat;p.i-s he'll two rounds, hit the light bag for -MONEY 'I'GLORY .....
chhvalofoughfhis ffr~t, p'fofess.,.. kill Ellis. ¥~lis is only 200 p'0unds, two.at1~ shadO}Vboxed in the ring ,,-;:;)errY~--GJR(FRlfNDI")

ional fightin 1956 He w.onthe Jack· and he"eag t move but iLGeorge, ,fOr three. Throwing combinations he '"y' 'cc • h' L' .·h h';
. 'De.'mp·s'"e'y.. ·.h.e·a.v."YW"e··ig·.h... t· . four.·.··n,ament. '. isn't ,.r~adyhe'll."take.·a., beatiQg.," .. expel~ed. air with, e..a~h· s.hOt" ~!l. ."" ::.' 0hu.km.ei~.n bt eire.. ?~." n. o.' s.. u~.. !' t. ll}g" .' , .., ,'," ,.... '1 .iO •• " h I h I' f . h di .. r . as a' c 0 e n ox ng . . .
the youn.,ges.t fight.e.r~~eve.r.to, wirrit.. "il .._. '-" .' ,exposve . u,g" ug.rom.t_.e a- ItH' I.'.. ' '~'fi·'.h' ,.: h·.···.'.l· "k"~

. '. . '..' ;'. . ':'. '; . _' '"" .' » , , ,.. phragm. " , .. , ".." . ..', ??o,,:.,ve s~en .o~ ters ~ 0 00..
In a pr9fess.l0l,'l when the bes,tusu~l1 . I . like the _way_~.he.~ ~lovin :, . Max turned. tome•. "f:ledoesn't. edJ1ke.th.e wo~ld's ~1:1~rtlp~9n in
ly have.,10goodyears.C.l1u~alo,isKadi~ .continuesI,· B... e.s throwir:t I k"',' d.·-d .• ' ,:' _. ' ··the·gy·m .. butg·et.. ·.theminther,i.ng

t ell f· hti and it looks .like he '. h I' -." b h . 00 as goo to ay. . ' ...'. > .•.. " :. .' ..~ I l~ ..,ng, ",,'. '. . ". ....mo~.ej.; l?u:~c ...}~~s._( re~e.m ~:r;; wen/" ".1:' ,Ten.'rotlnds ot tr'ainlh ,,'slxt' slt-."and 'tl}at"s it." .' '" ,'., .. . .,'
IS ,at h..l.speak,.., wi.th .. on.e l..a.st good I. fir,st .ca.me., up· here. :;' Al.1 Ge.,o.I:ge·,.· ".' c.::., ~, .., • ,. ." ,., . '.1' ...~;.c.,..g .• d.'. h Y, .. '.' '.' .... '. ,.,.".y.'e,ah '•. Max i'n't·.e'.r.J··e·ct.. e,.,d.. ". T·.be.re'

•• ,,'- ' • ,". '., 0 c,'" , ,......"", .' ,.- -'. . up~ some' eg raIses .an , ewas ",.:',', " ,
run at th.f:)chfj;mpio.nshlp that has di~ was bang away attpatheavy. fini;hed. ,., '. .' .. . '. . are guys who'll Jdlly()uwh~nJhey're
el~dedhimfor solong. . .. , bag, drop his arms and bang bang, I' d t th 'a11 di Id .. _hittin' :you bULoricethey're hit

He hashadbadllickwithm~pagers There was. too .much emphasis on fini~~~d.· ~~or:es~as·sit~ngr~~Sa . useless;'qymflg~t.er.s." .• •
and when he was younger,n0 one how George could takei~. Thename bench, his -back against the wal~. "Wheny9u~refightmg,d()youwl:lnt
showed "hIm: how ~o box. H~d. take of the garn~ ~shit. ~nd, not get ~it•.... l told', ,Chuvalo.who. I. was..He to burt, qo you hate the.m~,:you're·
three_to give one,. just·bangaway He ~sed to take too much to gIve lookedstra.ight aime_, aodnP<lded, ,flghting?", . '" ',.' .

._. wlth his str~ngt~..A ;~a?:·pr~ss one. very ;slightly,. very quickly" ','. , . .." ·.,,-"Well, It~~',~. fals~. emotIon, that's
followed. him., "Some: ,said.. he w,as ., . .... ." "What'd you' ':sayyqur first name ,about the~ri1Yw~y to explain it,.
washed :up.aftertl'1e ·CI,~y fight, SWEATING IT OUT was_? Just 'so I' 'know your firSt ·rou wa:nt~obash the guy, he stands
a block .,of wood, a' p,unchlng .bag. name.'" . In the way of what you want, whe-
Yet· 'Ang~lo Dundee (9Iay'.s,~an~ger).e . . '... '.. . ". Ch.uvalo's face is smooth. There ·ther,it's fIlon~y, glory or,.hesmiled,
sai~ .that "Chu~alo was underr~tyd,.o. - ~hl1e his ha.ndS,twAere getting taped,·. 'didn't . seem to .. be 'any lInes on it.. Itwh~th'e~ your' gi.rlfriend· will like
he was the fIrst man ev~r to go' Chuvalo,hurmed '. re Y0':1,~~nesome It 10Qkeci very square, like a milk you better." . '.'
15 'rounds with the Champlon, t~~~top;~ht?,He,looked m4-ch youn.g~r jUg. There are scars on the bri- "What happened to your eye?"
Clay had to. dance for f~ar' George than hliS actual 32. h~UfTSCHEfRh'S dge of his nose and under his rightChuvalo explained at greatlength
would tag him, . and that Chuv~lo .was~wr t~enacross. t e, ronto. IS eye. ~ ':,.' .'. 'tha~what. he J:1adwas.a blow out,
would hurt Clay. .'. . verY,' clean. very tight T-shirt. It. '. I .•.. ". . . . .' ." . .' ..... ' .' I fracture. His eye was hurt sparr-

Chu\Talowas Justnamed'Pighter looked as ifhe were standingerect ... A FI~HTER,NOT.A BOXER '. ing before the fight, it was sticldng
of .the month' by Ring Magazin.e for with. his st~mach pulled in,y~t he Yous,ald that you hoped your kids . out~ and 'when hewashit~ 'the floor
Decemberbecause ofhisfifth~round 40esnot have a barrelchest•. He wou~dn tbecome~~ghters, at least . supporting .the eyeball broke•.. It
knockout of Manuel ..RamQs fn New is not out of proportion in anyway th~t swhat I re~d. '.. . 'is nota crushed cheekbone and the
York's Madison Squa.re Garden. except perhaps his arms. Theylook- . W~ll; you have to come f~om a optic floor has since been replaced

Now George Chuvalo has 'plastic edsomewb,atswollen yet they were tough backgr~undto make It. I. with fiberglass. ..' ". ... .' '. .
under his dghteye~an~wrtlanager not thick. 9rheavy and the mus~les had no .oth~r. choice. really. .I., "You ~ean your eyes can't really
and trainer,a.few .bigpaydays~ and were, smooth 'and ·defined~·' Later: c9uld .. h~y~, c~n~inued FY .educa~ion get hurt In boxing?J) .< '. " " .' ,

a last chance to be heavyweight ch... when he was bo~ing the,vein pushed but J dldnt.. But it s not li}(e, a ' "Oh yes. I know guys wi,thdetach- ,
ampionof the world. I heard it outin an irregular blue line on neck doctor or la~er,oncl:! yquhaveyour ed,.retines, and scartissuebliilds .
referred to as 'the Title'. and forearms. 4egree, .you .ve tpade it.. Thous~I!ds up~· . . '.' " ," :" .
'. . . o~.. fi~~ter~·· do~ t .mak~· ~t.. ...1 .like , ~. "Aren't you afraid of goi~g .blind,

« '.. '. '. .' . After his fists were taped, whlefi fightmg.. I st111conSld;r myself getting'pimchy?,... '. 'i .
D~ rou knOW' h?w muchmone: . took..abouttenminuteS.. :M,axsmeared . af!ghter and not a boxer. •. . . "'fhe guy With the detached retina,

that IS., Chuvalos ~~age:r. Ir. vaselineon his face. over his eyes .\Vhat was-the truth a~outth:;g;ot a thurnb in his eye. Stlrethere
ving Ungerman a~ked, I dcutthree and on his upper arms. George st~ry tlf. you~d Clay ill Miami. .. are pUllchyguys,but only. a very
y~ars off m,.Y hfe for George to moved around qilic~ly,shadow ~ox'7 You mean when 1?~?t dressed . few get that way. Youca~ get the .
Win the title. , ing, still singing. He walke<ioff up like an . old lady... ..C.huvalo same thing from f09tball ifyou re-'

the balls of his feet and hismeve- smiled.. He looked at the others. ceivea head injory." Hepaused
'The Title'. has been· C'huvalo~$ . ment.'as, he ·th~ew .punches 'in the .W~cel'l he snUled".ev~~~one-,d.id.. , and smiled, "I'm :not saying head

goal since htdirsts,taned fighting. air was a very quick shuffle" He hI,.guess -so. Idldn t read about punches do you any good. ,. .
when he saw th~ .money and .wanted ,mov·ed across the,floor very quiCkly, t. at~. . ' . . '.' ". Ills there 'anything more?", he
'to climb on, the, gravy.:tr'ain' be:- '.with-his ~elmeton~hisfacechanged. ,·,,!ell, it'wasb~foreC~aywasch-, 'asked -me•. I said.ther~···wasn't, .
cause of th~t, and becau.se .he liked: . It ;was flat and greasy, the .mouth- amplon.. He' said t~at l ,fought. like- th~n Chuvalo ask~dwhat I was tak•.
to .. '.fight. "I liked ... it, better, than', piece protruding, leaving no'roo~ . an.~ld,washervoma:n,-soI gotaco.s-. ing, and what t~at ,en~i~led me to'

. anything I've ev~r done." " fot expression. .His eyes s,~emed turn:e • I didn t have ~ manager then, .' :do. I told him, English'.
Max Kadin is ,Cl1.uvalo's trainer, narrow, framed by the 'blacklea~her . -I- .was afraid' of ~anagers, ~·o' I ItWhat will you,do,becomea journ-

a ,.s'mall man with /a'large, pored, of the~helmet and his heavy cheek- had· to .borrow the money,. I dl'dn't. alist?'" ,.'. . . . . .
tanned face, who.looked like he had bones and eY,ebrows. have tl)e. cakes, and l~ent up It I don't think so.•
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A professor calls you, by

name and you're thrilled ~
lose a turn.

! .

You r~ad' one,'of those. ridi·.
cu!ously long 'feature .articles ,
iD ,PRO TEM and· fipet' :()ut
just how bad,' your mlnt,l has
been 'f***:t~ by your' '~revious
E!duca:tion,-' e;xtfa:roll. .

, .. 1"0'

You find a p,rof who. is'
r·eally ...interesting. ·8;J1d .. ,call
present,. the subject well' '''~ .
extra .roll. '

!,

i, ('

'. ~

" You fail to su.bmit. your
subjectchange..Slip ... to". the
computer before .the ··time-,.

'r limit is tip-lose 'atUrn: .

You 'discoVer . after, , .-four:' I

.: "week_~ nothing y~u' .··are· study;.
Jilig has :any'r~alvaltie"Of t ,

'revelance to' life -e:w;tra i

rolt

\
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You plagiarize at:t essay
fromyour~pz:of'sdoc~oral
thesis and, get an 'A-two

··extra. rqlls.

.'You learn' ho,w tol, 'play .
-. bridge' -, lose one turn.

The governm,ent ~alls back
your loan 'b e,c a use your

,father· renorted he was 'mak
in~ S4.129~OO and l\.e's really.
m,aking $4:200.00. .T~ey ,are .
ma animo-U$ .and n't ta~~
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·swnl .•.I~xa,j)Ml aJ(el'
119M sesluaprtls'~'-h\oilal' .mOA .
JO asoql ..~noqu inq' swa"rqoJd
teuosJad ~~A, lnoqe ~lao

lOll p~w3liJl~aj,~~s 'n.oA

..

\'

. .' " .

·a.nmbs .srq' lnQqe ;rensn·~.
. 8tqQloN 'u~uql 'qlc!A\3UHWP

aJ,8}A,,· ..IO >'~,eUIJl '·~l'. 9A1D,,·
Stlee1D'q~lqM .I9A\SUV''(e.Iaq,t· ..' :
.ati,u nOA''S~A~ 'It!dl~Ul~d 'y.', .

"I: \1
, ."S °aanbs·

P.l:~pulls u ·'O$IV:··'·~~p,~q ,AQI,
.'~' unJ 'u 'qllA\,,' atello3~u 0l t

~J'U :Pla.)l~A aAtJ19!
q~!M{·~t~~apl,use~: Ul~~8 ;31(1
uOJlS3nb.·8 .uO'; Ul"~IS 8 Iq. ~·l.d

·..~;)tPUd, pUB pvm ~~a21 n~~
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